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VOLU~IE XXI11~ MOUNT v:gRNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECE1\i1BE1t- 6. 1859. NUMBER 33, 
Jne Nt. llel'non ~eh)Oc\'Q_f!c ~~1)1)8\-
lS t>\JBLISUED MVERY Tt:l:.SDA'T KURlUNG, 
Ill'. .L. HARPER. 
Office in W o'l<l :v Md's Block, Thi ta Story 
TER~lS-T\\o ,>olb.rs v•r annum, poysble ii! ad-
'Vance; $2,5(1 within wis: months .: $3,00 n.ftor the ex-
piration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 ea.ch. 
our own folly. Sometimes men tell me-"If we 
should have war with England, cur enemies 
would burn Boston, nnl burn N aw York, and 
bum Philadelphia, nod burn Baltimore; they 
will burn every city on the Atlantic shor~." I 
do nol believe a word of it. Thal is not the 
kind of etulf that wa are ma.de of, to be thus 
burned. But we may burn ourselves. While 
~ ,tft•tf'tf t_t' ~ -'''l\t ""'U. no dther hand dare grasp that helm of the ship 
~ 4 -"-'-" .u, ~ ~-" ·'--" of stnte, nnd ,!rive the noble vessel upon the 
==~;=;,===============- quicksands ou the rocks, we inay do ii. 
THANKSGIVING SERMON 
OF . 
Rc1• . .John Cbamb2rs, 
Ar FIRST rnDEPENDE~r CHURCH, 
PlllLAOEl,PUIA1 THOltSDAY1 OCT. 24, 109, 
--
[Reported by •D. W. Ilr0Yi11, Phonographer.] 
[The Speaker read, as introductory to his Ser· 
moo, Crom 8th chapter of Deuteronoruy, and the 
2d chapter of F'irat Ti toothy. Theu, afLer prayer, 
•be said:-
1 have a1111ounced to you tny pllrl)ose to rel ieve 
'ttly heart of a burden t!laL has opptessed me for 
·e. long ti me. I am ao American citizen-an 
-American Minister of tbll Gospel. I love tb is. 
!Bible. I love tlie God of tbie Bible. I love ruy 
·country, its Coustitutiou and its l~ws. I am a 
man of peace. 1 have a hearL for the naiion. 
I love it from its extreme Northern verge to the 
'ultnagt limits of its Southern houodary. I love 
it lfroto the spot upon which falls the first ray of 
the •morning sun, to that far off West, where lio-
<ger the last !>earns of the aan's evening retire• 
'meat. I love it ! oru its centre to its circamfe-
'rence . I love it as a wiit. I am ready to live 
'by it as a unit; I am ready to put the blood of 
'my heart fresh upon its altar rather thnu aee it 
anything else tbau a u u it, 
The worth of this Union to ourselves and the 
world of mankind is infinitely beyond price. No 
powers of aritb01e\ic, uo mathematical genius, 
bowevu cultivated, can figure out th e intrinsic 
value of this Union to ourselve3 and to the race. 
"The eyes of the civilize,! world upon us to-day. 
FixeJ and steady is that gaze that comes from 
t,vory quarter of the glol,e; it seem , just to hov-
er, in its burning look, upon this guhxy ofStatea. 
The nations of mankind are wat ching us with 
edpecial intereet, because We are engRged 10 
"· 0<\iinp; out tho great, the momentous problem 
l)f self-government. The finger of scorn lrns 
been poiutod ; the pen of the opponent of re-
publics has been t.lipped long nod deep, and has 
dashed rapidly acro3" the page1 declaring the ito 
pos•ibillty or our eutcess. 
lt bas lung been my fixed opinion that the 
monarchies of Europe, and especially England, 
were jealous of us. It is possible that in this we 
may be miataken; but the old adttga that "ac-
tions speak moro loudly tbau word•/' comes in 
oar aac.e \Yb.en sm~U ill. ,;izeand oung 
in year.,, we eeeaped from under oppressive do• 
minion of that goveromeht; and in despite of 
her armies, her navy, her wea1t.b, we moved on 
with the strength of an infant giant, and burled 
l'rom_l our necks, shook from our !,ands, bu!'ot 
from our feet, every badge and fetter of p-iltt!clll 
bondage, and stood up freemen-freemen before 
the Universe. Subsequently, insult added to in• 
jury roused the heart of the young giant, and 
brought him .into renewed conflict with bi• for-
mer oppr.iseor I That attempt to crush us failed, 
as had the previous attetopt. Wby did the fir.I 
foil? Because the heart of our uation was in• 
fused with the spirit of the Bible and patriotic 
uuhy. Why did the second fail? Because the 
increased multiplied States of this Rspublic felt 
that they were bound together by hooks of eter• 
nal steel: as one man, they met the enemy, they 
conquered,. they triumphed. The iuvading foe, 
'With fallen crest, were commande<I to return to 
their own shores e.nd let us alone. • 
This spirit of j e,lousy is, we think, toaoifest; 
and the monarchies, the de•po(isms of Europe 
can to-day see no hope of tri umpbing over thia 
Western Continent in any other way than by 
breakiag us to pieces. '1.ltey cannot break us; 
but we can break ourielves. The combined nr-
mies and navies of the whole lbree continents 
are not equal to the task of severing thi, Union, 
If we be true to ourselves. 
Seeing, then, no hope, other \han by dividing 
us against ourselves. our a\lversaries are apt, as 
a matter of courae, to seize hold of that whereby 
,hey may toOSI readily engender strife-••make us 
aectiont\l-lift the heart from the great ark of the 
covon1rnt of the Union, and put it down in a lit· 
tie apot here and little spot there. Hence it ie 
you find England particularly, most impertinently 
officious in attempting to interfere with our insti• 
tutions. Iler press, her pulpits, her forum, her 
Senate chamber, toll out anathemas upon ns, 
. and endeavo r to strettb forth lhe baud to lay it 
upon that which belongs to us, with which they 
have uo business. And as the Lord li~es, if they 
are not careful, that arm will one day he smit-
ten from the shoulder, in its intermeddling at· 
tempts. We are a long-sulTering people; but, 
brethren, there was a point at which we found 
· croachmenl uneudurahle; and there may he 
ther. If we are capable of working out the 
g problem of self-government, we are capa· 
ble taki ng care of our own institutions, what• 
ever may be-commercial, agricultural, do-
mestic, 'vii, religions; we are capable of taking 
care of o own institutions, and we must be lei 
&lone. 
In viewing the aspects of pnblic morality in 
this country, ono of the most aiarminl? signs of 
the times, to my mind, is the utter inditrereoco 
that seems lo prevail wi th :-egard to the solemni· 
ty, value and importance of an oath. Every 
President, every ~overoor, judge, nil the mayors 
and lawyera 1rnd marshals and justices o{ the 
J,e&ce, all the members of Congress and of our 
respective Sta.le Legislatures, are sworn, solemn-
ly b"efore Go<l, as they will answer at the Great 
D .. y, to stand by the CJnstitution sud the I ws of 
~be ti n:ted Slates. Thia is the oatla that they 
take. It is no triBe. The question is, oow, is 
this oath complied with? All naturalized citi-
2ens-(nod I waut this heard, I wi,nt ii 11uder-
~tood)-all naturalized citizens are, if possible, 
more solemnly bond to the Cou3titution and laws 
of the Uuited Slates by oath, than either the 
President, Iha Goveoor, the Judge, the Lawyer, 
ol' the Ma!!ististe, For the man tha.t comes to 
this country frol\1 abroad and is naturalized, firs\ 
solemaly renounces allegiance to the Gov~rn-
ment under which he wM born; so!enlnly declares 
his ahandonme111 of thM GJVcrn:nenl, and then 
he solem~ly ewears or affirms before the gr,al 
I AM. that he will maintain the Constitution aud 
1,,.,, of the United States. 
[ ask, tbeu, nre our officinl men faithful to 
their oath? Are our naturnlized citize ns faith-
ful lo their oath? \V'hat do they swear? They 
swear to stand by the C<>nstitution aad laws of 
ihe lJnitel States. Whal do the Constit11tinn 
and the laws r~q11ire? It i, your business to 
know; it ia your duty to know. If, ~s an adopt-
ed citizen of th's R ep ublic, yol\ have not exam• 
ined that Coustitution and those laws, you are 
bound to examine tbc cn that you may know 
what tliose h,ws tee.ch, and ,;hat o.re your duties 
in regMd to thorn. 
The Cunstitutic,i is the comp~ct. It does not 
belong to the North nor to the Sooth, to the E ast 
our to the Wast. It is the eovenan\, my breth-
reu, between the States of this Union; and while 
lhat Constitution remains as ·it is and what it is, 
you are bound by it. 
You may possibly say to me, "But I am na-
t;ve•born. t never took this cath of fidelity to 
the Constitution o.ud the la;vs," But mv brother, 
your birthright bolds you to that Constilutian o.s 
eolemnly as the oath which binds the adopted 
citit.en. You are born under ita obligl\tious. 
Being born bere, vou are bound to obJy the Con-
stitution and tlia laws. No toau has a right to 
set them aside-
N ow, fur example, t':ie Coastitutiou most pos• 
itivt!ly a :id o.b;olutely~in the plainest aad most 
unmistakable manner-provides that a fugitive 
from labor, escaping from one State into a,nother, 
aball he delivered up. This i. the Constitution. 
l tun not to day touching slavery, right or wrong. 
ram loooking at things ad they are. This is the 
provision .,f the Constitution. If, then, the 
President or Governor, I.be judge, the lawyer, or 
the mngislrate, the ~it,een (uative born or adopt-
ed) does uot comply with that proviaio11, wbeu 
it is witbiu his jarisdictioo to do so~if he con-
nives at its evasion, if he aid• or abets the fugi-
tive iu bis flight, be is before heaven a purjured 
man, and the waters of the ocean Could uot wash 
out the stain. 
W iLh regard to tue Fugitive Slave law, It is 
not ,ny purpose 10 say wbHb er that is a right law 
or a ,,.,0111( law. Uut it is th~ law of the land. 
1t was enacted by a majority of our representa· 
tives ! it. received the a1gniture of Lhe President. 
It became a lalV. Every public officer is by 
ol\tb b,,und to obey it. Every adopted citizen is, 
by bia solemn oa<h, mane wben he received the 
rights and privileges of au American citizen, 
bound to oba5 it. Every native born citizen is 
bound by bis birth to obey it. If the C0n,titu-
1ion is wrong, tJe people who made the Consti-
tution have the right and the power, acting 
through the legitimate means to a.lter ii. If the 
Fuaitive Slave La" is wrong, l'fith the people 
rests the law ma.king power; and thank God, 
they have the right, acting thron~b their repre 
sentatives, to Mpeal tha.t or any other law. But 
no individual man has a right to ignore the.I law: 
while it is the law, you and 1 and all the citizen~ 
of Ibis counlry are bound by it. If, therefore, 
wo, as President, or judge, or lawyer, or masis-
lra~e, or naturalized citizen, aid or abet, counte• 
nau ce or encouraqe the viol"tion of that law1 
or wink at its evasion, we aro perjured. I defy 
mortal m"n to contradict this. If ii be not so, 
l"w is worthless, and nn oath is a bagatelle.~ 
Unless an oath is to have some solemuity and 
obligation, unless the Constitution and the laws 
are to have somo binding force, we may ns well 
throw up the game and lei all go. 
After these general pref~tory remarks, l now 
t~ke up that question of questions, 11 Can this 
Onion be perpetuated?" I answer,. yes. By 
what means, then? By taking the Bible for onr 
rule. This, as I have intimated, is the sheet an• 
chor of ou r hope. If this be faithfully watched 
and !!'uarded, the ship of State need fear no per· 
ii. Tbe wincls may blow, the political sea may 
rage, Lhe wrathful waves may mount, the politi-
cal heavens may gaiher blackness, the lightnings 
may flash, and the thunderbolts may be <lashed 
down; hat I tell you, my brethren, if this Bible 
be followed, atrictly, prayerfully, earnestly, uo 
storm that earth or hell may raise, no tempest 
that crowned beads or despotic sceptres can in, 
voke, will ever throw our ship upon the lee shore 
or put out the light of Ibis American Union, 
In considering the moans by which this repuh-
lf, how~v the enemies of republics can, by lie is to be preserved, I would remark, in the 
the utmost st gth of their cunning and their first place, that government is of Divine appoint• 
power, urge us to a spirit of mutual jealousy menl. If we turn to the 13th chapter of the 
of anarchy of c r . .f b d . ' 'Epistle to lhe Romans, we shall find this ques-
(aod the 'think uSion; 1 1. ey can •~cover. tion definitely aod absolutely settled: We there J . ey have discovered 11,) the read: "Let every soul he aobject unto the high-
means by wbtch an tering wedge of separahon er powers" (the civil autboriiies.) 11 For there 
may be introduced tween these States now is no po wer but of God: the powers that be are 
bound together by ten on!and ligaments ~f the ord11ined of God." God has appointed ci~il gov· 
human heart and ceme f • ernment. I do not . say th11t Gad bas given us 
. , ' . ed by oceans O ho,y absolutely soy •pec,fic form of government, 1 
and patriotic blood,-1f ey can discover how do ""Y• I fearleselv say, that the men who claim 
t~ey may divide and disru this Unioo, they the Divin~ rig~t of kings, clai~ a _rigbl ~hicb 
,nil do ii; nod whee ii ebal e done, Ibey will God gave JD H,s wrath .. G?d d,_d give a krng to 
pol the :roe heel of despolism u b d Israel; b~I God gave b1m ID His wrath, That, 
Constitutional Convention expended upon their 
task five weeks of anxiou e thoaght and consul -
tation ; yet a satisfactory isstie seemed still far 
diatant; no daylight appeared to break upon 
them. Then, Fra11klin, (though he nas been 
suspected of rather skeptical views on the sub 
jecl of religion,) made bis grand proposition. 
Be ro se aud said that the Convention had been 
laboring in the dark, trying to get along alone; 
be desired that they should get some light from 
God, and p1oposed that prayer be offered, The 
proposition was adopted; e.nd, if I recollect 
aright, in tbreR days after that, the Constitution 
of the U oiled States w2.a completed and signed. 
The next point I would notice is t\l,e duty that 
all men owe to the Gorerurneut.. Every citizen 
of our country, wb ethe1· ah offici,al man or unof· 
ficial, whether native born dr_adopted, owes alle· 
,tiance to the Constitution and laws of the United 
States, as hR does also to the Constitution and 
laws of his respective State, and to the munici· 
pal authorities. In this great compact, as citi· 
zeas, we are hound. Obedience to the legal au• 
tborities is Hbi a mere matter of option. We 
may not say, "I will do as I please; I will 
obey or nol obey, e.s ~tiits my wishes or my con, 
vauience." ·You are bound, my .brethren. The 
official man is bound by bis oath; the adopted 
citizen is bound by bis oath; the native burn 
citizeo is bound by bis immediate birthright. 
What are the teachings of the Bible as to the 
duty 10bicb all men owe to the Government?-
The great Teache r, the grand R efo rmer, the 
mighty Miaaionary from th skies, wbo maile 
Judea's hills resound with the eloquence of his 
sentiments and the divinity of bis doetrine, wl!S 
on one occash,n applied to by some persons whq 
were noxious to eo.anare him. '• Is it lawful," 
said they, "to give tribute to Creaar?" Jesus 
was living under C:c,ar's government; Jesua 
was amenable to Creaar'a laws. Had the son of 
God answered "no," instantly the charge of 
treason would have been brou,:ht agaiust him.-
But he, knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them, 
" Why tempt ye me? Bri11g me a penny, that 
I may see it." An<l they brought it. And be 
said uato th'}m, "Whose is ltlis image o.ud su· 
peracription?" And they said unto him. 1• Cre 
sar'•·" What, then, did Jesus say? Did he say, 
11 Never mind Creaar; C:osar is a tyrant; bis 
laws are not worthy of obediencP-; pay, or not 
pay, as you like; and if they attempt lo force 
you to pay, then fi;.rht r• Did Jesus say that? 
Not a word of it. ~. Jei3ns, Bnswering, snid unto 
them, 'Render to Cmsar the things that are 
Cresar's. and to God the thin gs that are G,,d's·'" 
In the teacbiu~ij of JJaUi Uhrist, th ere is, you 
perceive, uo int e rferen ce with the civil inst.itu · 
tions of the l,rnd-nu ~llempt to excite the pe.o 
pie to riot or bloodsheod . Christ says in effect, 
·• Go meet the cln.iins of the G,JVPrnment; yo u 
may not like it, but you are under it, aud you 
are bound to it."' 
The Constitution and lnw:i of thi3 coun1rv are 
would nol stand op· o.s God Almighty's midster, 
and pre!lch these doctrines of Bis GO'lpel, wheth-
er mon would bear or forbear. I wou ld preach 
the duties of the master, just a• I would tho.a of 
the parent, or the husband, the wire. I would 
say, "Sir you are bound by the God who made 
you to treat that servant kindly and honofably, 
and provide faithfully for bis needs." The , mas-
ter is boand by the very same Gospel that bindi 
the servant, 
I do not go Into the question as to tbe legality, 
the moral right, the religious right of these re la-
tions. I say these things are here; these things 
existed in the days of Jesqs Christ. Whate<•er 
i's wrong, this Gospel will correct. If we corry 
out its !(reat doclri ues we shall have peace. 
Are we all conscientiously impressed with thi s 
sacred obligation to obey the Constitut ion and 
the laws? We must remember that if we clisre· 
gard this obligation, we become guilty before 
God nod man. If any citizen directly or iudi-
rectly violates the Co11stitutiou 11nd tbe laws, 
whether by his own act or by abetti ng others, he 
is in such proportioh deSlroJiul! his title to good 
citizenship, and he is a perjured me.n. · 
What man in this house to-clay, wbnt matl be 
lon!!'ing to the~e United Stl\teR, (and inay the 
time never come when auy mortal on the fuot-
st~ol of God 1l.lmil'hly shall be able to say any• 
thing else than t/;ese United States.)-whnt man 
i• thiH Natioo 1 wbetb (! r he be a native or an a-
dopted citizen, is willing to see this Union dis• 
solved? You may say there is no danger. I tell 
you, my brethren, there is dao~er, or.less ou r 
people come up to the greal duty of obeying God 
of ''rendering to CaBa.r',i' 1-unless our pulpits 
cease their clnmor air:i.in,t the Constitution nnd 
the laws-unless the ministers of God regard 
the ir obligations and teac'i the people their cluty 
of fideli ty to Cresar 1rnd !!Jelity to God-unless 
men cease preocbi nJl. from , he altar that it is bet-
ter to put into a man's band n rifle, ,1 death-wea-
pon, ratber than a mother's Bible-unless we 
cease lhe ngitation and abuse th at :1rrays Sm1e 
against Stnte-unless we abandon all sectional 
ism, and resolve tlnt we will adhere to the C'on -
stitulion and the laws, reforming that Constitu• 
lion and those laws, when necessary, by legiti: 
mate and orderly methods. If we move on in 
this way, our Republic will remain. If there is 
anv man who would wish to see this nation sev• 
ereJ, who·woulcl tear into fragments 1hat banner 
of stripea nncl stars, and pluck the {eathera from 
the proud eagle -of my country. lei hint foll 
crushed and Dangled before a gazing, ilnd laugh-
ing, a blaspheming world of crowns an~ despot-
ic sceptres. I say to day, before the Eternal I 
am, Father, Sun and Holy Ghost, (and if I were 
on the bank; of the Poti:1rnac , tandiu i? by ~hat 
vault nt Monut Vern on, I woultl say ii Ol'er the 
sacred dust of Iha imrn ~rtal Washin~ton.) th e 
man that would labor or woul>l wish for the dis-
solution of the Am ericnn Union, let him be 
anathema maran-athri! 
of the oil of rltodium, ( a species-0! cdiwolvtllus 
from the Canary Isles, fifty pounds of the _rooi 
of which yield one pound of the essential oil, 
according to Lindley,) multitudes are irresistibly 
ottracted lo the spot, to be disposed of at w,!1.-
Hall's Jo,irnal of' Healllt. 
~it anh ~ishom. 
JOY IN THE HOUSE OF WARD. 
DE,n Suns: I take my pen in hand to inform 
yu thut T me in a stale of hlis and trust these lines 
will find yu enjoyin the same blessius. Irne re-
guveu!ltid . Ive found the immorkal waters of 
youth so lo spenk, & am as limber and as frisky 
as a 2 yer old steer, & iu the ful'llr them boys 
which scz "go up old bawld lied" to 1Iie, wlli do 
so at the P8rril a t thei,· hazzard i,tdividoodlly.-
Ime powerful happy, Ei:enps of joy has desend-
id Upon me to onct & i feel like a bran new man. 
Sumtimes I arsk myself "is it not a dream?" & 
sutbin within myself sez 11it 11.ir;" bul when I 
look at them sweet little critter~ I know it is a 
reallerty-2 reallerty's I may ,a--& I reel gay.-
There's considerabul human nature in ~ man af-
ter all. 
I returned from tbe Summer Campana with my 
nnparuleld show of wax works aud livin wild 
Beests of Pray in the early part of this rnnuth.-
Tbe peplo of Baldinsville met r:ie cordully and 
I immeji1ly commenced restin myself with my 
farruly. 't'he other nite wbi!e twas down to the 
tavurn tostin my shins again the bnr room fire & 
a;nuzia the krowd with sum of my adventurs, 
who shoo<! cum in bare heded & terrible excited 
but Bill Stokes, who sez , sez he, "Old Ward; 
there's grnle doins up to your house.'' 
Sez I, William, how so? 
Sez be "Bust my gizz:ird, bnt it's g rate doins," 
& then he lurfed as if heed kill hisself. 
Sez I, rising and pultin on an nusteer look, 
"William 1 woodent he a fool if I had common 
cents." 
Ko No. 17, who und er the impreshun fruto the 
uss at my hci'use on that bauspisbus nite that 
I hare was a konflagashun gain on cum galyiently 
io the spot, but kindly refrained frurn squirtin. 
Resolved, that frum the Bottum of my Sole do 
I thank the Bdldiasville brass band fur given up 
the idea of Sarahnadin me, bJth on that grate 
nite & sanes. 
Resolver], my thanks is doo several members 
uv the Bald insvilla meetin house, who fur 3 hole 
dase he.int kalled me a sinful ekoti'er or iotreeiid 
me to mend my wicked wase; and jine Sade rtleet-
iu house to ooct. 
Resolved, th~t oiy hazzum t~airts with meny 
kind emosl:uns tcirds the follerin iudividootils, to 
whit namelee-Mis Square Baxter, who Jener-
usiy refbo1.ed 2 take a sent fur a bottel uy camp• 
fire; lawyer J'erkenses wife who ril sum versus 
on the Episodes; the editor uv the B~ldinsville 
B 11gle of Liberty who nobly assisted me in wal-
lupin fny Kangerroo which sagashus skreecbins 
& kikkius up; Mis Hirum Doolittle who kindly 
furnisht sum cold vi tlils at a time when it wasnt 
konvanient to kook vittils at my house; & the 
Peasleys, Parsunes & Watsunses for thare meoy 
ax uv kindness . Trooly yures, 
AnTEil .1ll W ARO. 
!nter£sting 
A Brahmin's Account of his Country-
Natious of India-Habits of Society, &c. 
The Rav. Mr. Gangooly, a converted llrahmiu 
now traveling iu this country, delivered in New 
Bedford, a, few nights ago, a, lecture on the man-
ners and customs of the people of India. 
Mr. Gangooly said that the manners and cus-
toms of Hindoo life bad always been t!,o s.uh-
ject of much speculation, and travel ers and even 
missionaries had given to th e wdrld inaccurate 
accounts of thtl people of India. He had been 
requested td prepare 11 work upon bis country, 
and he bad already dona bis part of the work, 
But he kept on larfin till he war black in the aud it was in the hands of the Rev. Mr. Bilis, of 
fnee, until he fell over on the bunk wbare the Charlestown, nod would aoou he published. The 
hostler sleeps, and in a still, small voice sed, caste system was explained at some length.-
"11win~d1' I a~sura yu 0crents that the gtass did;nt · Tho Hindoos were divided into thirty-four castes 
made by ourselves. We tDay not he entirelJ sat· ,;~._,...,._....,=~~~-""c'im::""""""_,""'"""""'~"''"""""'-"" 
grow under my feet on my way home, & I was of which the Brah min reacbed the blgliest, a nd 
follered by an entboosiastic thronl! of my feller the banker, goldsmith •nod shoemaker were 
sitterzuns, who hurrnrd for Old Ward al the lop among the lowest. The blacksmith Is of a high 
of their voises, I found the house chock full of easte, because of his usefolness. If a Brabmih 
peple. Thate was Mrs. Squa.re Baxter and her cats animal food be loses his caste, which he 
three l(rown up darters, lawyer P erkanses wife. can never regain. '£he subject of birth wo.e 
Taberthy l:tipley, young Eben Parsuos, Deaken next lre~ted. The birth of n male child was al, 
Simmur.s folks, the Skoolmaster, Doctor Jordin, ways made the occasion of great rejoi~ing, while 
is fied with them; if so, th rre i~ H. le!!ilimate u.nd -OR fi l 31 fi t• 
orderly mode by which they Call h~ altered. The l ('f_"' lt ll ox~n11:) tl\'ll 
adopted citizen hos no right to complain if our !J l ~I U ,U • 
Constitution and laws do net suit him. Ue came 
to this country of bis ')Wn choice; he vol unt,m ly 
went before the auth oriti~s, and laying his hand 
upon tbi:J glorious book of GoJ, pressing it. nlso 
to his lips e.s an evidence of fi.Jeli1v. he took a 
solemn oath lhat ha wool,! "hey the· Cons1i1ution 
and laws of the United State.; or be solemuly 
aflirmad 1ba.t be would do so. Did he not as 
sume thi-, ohJigatiOu vol1111t,1.ril"? ~Hu,;,, he a11} 
right to interfere in opposition to our lnws'I" Does 
he say, 1·I do not like sour Con~titution?'' Then, 
sir, pack up and go home; t!1e sooner we are ri.i 
of you ,:,e better. W a did not u~k you to come 
here; nod if you have come here to fi11d fault 
with our institutions aad oar lnws, go home 
where you thiuk you have heller. 
It is not a matter of option whether we ahall bP. 
loyal to the l!'overuruent. The Constitution and 
laws of this country are our Crasar, and on us 
rests lhe •~lemn d,,ty nf ot>e lienee. 
In the 7th verse of the 13th cbnpter of Ro 
mans, we have this injunction: '·Render tbere• 
fore to all their du es : irihute to whom tribnto 
is due; custom to whom cuitom ; fon r to whom 
fear; honor to who"' honor." This is the duty 
of the American citizen. The performauce of 
this duty is one of the method• hy which we are 
to keep together th~•• States in ooe magnificeut 
brotherhood, an object of universal l\dmiration. 
In this Bible, our ;!'Oide lownrd the p,racticl\l 
duties of life, 1'ithont the performance of which 
we cannot be good citizens, we have n.lso presen-
ted to us the duty of husband aod wife. 1 i:eerl 
not detain you by refe rring lo the pussage of 
Scripture; you will 6nd them in Ephesians v 
cha~., 1<xv v., aud Collossiaas II T, xviii, xix 1 and 
first I'eter the third ch,.pter. The husband is 
enjoined to treat with deference and honor the 
woman of his choice. If he fails to do this, he 
i• recreant to every principle of manly bqnor; 
but he is no viler, after all, than th at perjured 
judge,. or perjured lawyer, or perjured toagistrate, 
or perjured adopted citizen, who will Rssist in the 
Violation of the Constitution and laws of the conn· 
try. 
We have also distinctly pointed out the rela· 
live duties of parents 11nd children. I regret 
that my time does ti<ll allow me Lo dwell on these 
points. The duty of the child to obey the parent 
is stated in the most absolute terms. "Children 
obey your parents in tbe L ord; for this is right.'1 
-Eph . vi, i. Parents are comrl:landed to bring 
op their childten "in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord. 11 The pnrenl that is guided by tb:s 
Bible will teach bis child fidelity to bis country, 
fidelity lo the Constitution and the laws. The 
Christian parent will teach hi3 child to respect 
the magistracy, not to abuse nor villify them.-
Why, you may see little urchihs, eight or ten 
years of age, running about your stref'ls-aftea-
times in rags and fi!Lh, al other times clad in the 
habiliments of gentlemen's sons-reviling your 
President, denouncing your Governors, and ridi• 
ouling your laws. Has such a child been bron't 
up "in the nurture and admonition of the Lord?" 
has be been tra.ioed in accord!\nce .l"ith the pria• 
ciples of this gospel? J:,o. But if our institn• 
lions are to be kept from peril, the parent or the 
guardian, the fath er and the mother must instruct 
tboir cbild,·en in the principles of the Bible-
honor. integrity, patriotism-love of country and 
love of the race. Do not set your children an 
evil example; do not inflame them with passion, 
and darken their minds with prejudice; do not 
bring them up lo hale their fellows; bot subj eel 
them to the blessed influences of this gospel , 
It is oaly necessary that we follow the instruc-
tion• of ihe Bible. As I believe in the existence 
of a God, I believe that this book-whatever it 
may be to other peopl& and to other nationo-I 
believe that this open, free untramm<Jlled Bible 
is, aa I hue said, the sbeet•anchor of my blessed 
country, I ba•e nc, other pauocea to 1,resent, 
Again, we have the duties of master and ser-
vant clearly set forth . "Servan ta be obedient to 
them that are your masters according to the flesh 
with fear and trembling, in singleness of your 
heart, as unto Christ; oot with eye-servica, as 
men pleasers, but as the servants of Cbr1sl, doing 
the will of God from the heart; with good will 
doing service as to the Lord, and not to men; 
knowing that wbalsoevor good thing any man 
doelh, the same shall be receive of tbe Lord, 
How to Make a Smoke·House. etsettery, etseltery. Mis Ward was in the west 
the birth of a fornale child was hrdly noticed. 
Having l(iven yon toy method for curing o.nd room, whichJ'ines the kitchon. Mis Sq,me Bax. The mother of five or six girls was always the 
keeping ha.ms, lot me add my plan for a smoke- ter was m,xrn sutbin in a dipper before the kiteh-
subjec t of scorn and derision, and ne,ver went 
hou se. No farmer should be without a good en fire, and II small army of female wirnin were into society. 
smoke-h ouse, and such a one as will Le fire-proof I rusbin wildly round the house with bottles of There were but [three castes in India that 
and tolerably secure from thieves. Fifty hams campfire, pe11ses of flannel, &c. I never seed 
could not read or write. T hp strictest attention 
cau b~ smoked at on& time, ftr u dll16~:e-hot1sc sicb ~ h11rJ!: ... ub..i.n-m7 b,e.ru-..daso . .l Co.)d-4-ULf-,..in ··ts'--glv-etr to- tlle-e.doo&l-lon ot"i>o._J:Lin India, while 
seven by eight feet @quare. Mi Ile is six by se1•• the west room only a min it, so strung up was ruy girls never go to school. The discipline of 
en, nod is large enough for most farmers . I firgt feelias, so I rusht out and seased my double bar• r Brah min li,e in some instances was grand, A dug all the ground out , below where the lro•t rild !!lln. B 
., rabmia rises.as early as five o'clock, walks dul 
would reach, and filled it up lo the surf,.co with 'What u;:i1 on at·th ails the mau'l' says Taberthy a~d gathers flowers, and bathes b efo re the sun 
small stones. On this T l11id my bri ck (l.,or, in Ripley. •Sakes alive, what air you doia?' and 
rises; if the sun sees one of this class in bed, Jim., mortar. The walls are brick, eight inches she grabu me by cote tales. 'What's the matte,r 
the fourteen generations of bis ancestors will be. 
thick aud se1•en fett high, with a door on one with yo?' she continnered. d • pumshe 10 eternity. Women mtlst bntl!e every 
side two feet wide, The door sh_ould be made •Twins, inarm,' sez I 'twins! ; 
toorning heforo they go iuto the kitchen; if they 
of wood, e.ud lined "ith sheet-iron. For the top 'I ,kuow it,' seL she coverin her face wiih her d 1 ·it h o not, pedp e w, not ea\ t eir cooking. Brah-[ put on juice two by four, set up edg~wise aud aJJ UD, 
· h d b tf · h f t t t mius must keep silent w)1ile ~I the table, if they 
;~~e~e"dn wi~h b";ic~'.'\~~ /,~tonc:n he:av; ~~~/~r 'Wall,' sez I, ' that's what;s the matter wiLh speak while eating; they llro obliged to go witb-
mortar. I built a small chirnaey on the top in me!' ou t food the entire day. 
the ceuter, arching it over nud covering iL ~·itu 'Wall' put dowu 1hal air ~un, yu pesky old The marriage system was nexl considered.-
" shingle roor in the usual vray. An arch should fool,' sed abe, 
be built ou the outside. w:th a small iron door to Hindoos do not know, strictly, what marriages 
'No marm,' sez I, 'this is a Nsshunnl day. The N · h h b to shut ii up, similar lo a stove door, with a hole are. e1t er t e oys nor the girls have any 
from th arch through the wall of the smoke- glory of th is here day isn' t confined to Be.ldins_ thing to do with this matter. Parent• make alt 
house and an iron grate ov, r ii. This arch is ville by a darn site. On yonder tvoodshed, 'sed matches, and the parties have no idea to whom 
much more conveuient and !Jetter lo put the fire I draweo myself up to my full hite and spekin 
in tba.n to build a fire inside the s:noke-house, they are lCI unite their destinies until! ihey ar-
in a show actin voice, 'will I Ore a Nasbuaal sa· · b l •r 
and tbe chimney causes a draft through into the hve at l ea tar. ho marringebla age of girls 
sruoke-honse . G ood corn cobs or hickory wood lootl' sayin which I tared myself from her grasp is from seven to ten, and that of boys from tbir-
.te 11,e b0 st mater· 1'al· to make O s oke 'o and ru 0, ht to the top of the shed wb•re 1 bl 0 •ed 0 0 
" w ,, r ·' " "" teen to twenty-five. A girl at thirteen years of 
barns, The cost of such a smoke house, as I away until Squire Baxter's hired man and my 
have described, is about tw~nty dollars. age, unmarried, is considered an old maid past 
ALEX. BHOOKS. son Artemus Juneye< cum and took me down by all redemption. 
Fnctoryv1lle, Tioga Co., N. Y ., Oct., 1859. mane forse. In regard t.o the burial ceremonies of the dead 
On returnin to the Kitchen I found quite s i6t in India, many things bad been said and wri\tt>n 
J:t ecipe for Curing Hams. of people seated be4 the fire, n talkin the event by travelers that were untrue. The burning of 
To one gallon of .water take one and a half over. They made room for me & I sot down.- the bodies of widows upon funeral piles of lhe 
pounds of good salt, Oue half pound of sugar; 'Quite a eppisode,' sed Doctor Jordin, litin bis d l d d d 
and half ar, ounce saltpetre-to be increased in busban was ea.p aine • no accouute !or by 
,pipe with a red bot cole. h r t th t b b 'd this ratio. to auy quantity required to cover the t e u1c a w en a woman ecornes J\ w1 ow 
hams. As soon as your pork is cold, cnt out the 'Yes,' sed T, '2 eppisodea, waing about i8 she must always remain in that situation, nod 
barns, and pack them closely 10 your cask.- pounds jintly.' they wero never 1bougbl any thing of or treated 
Sprinkl~ eacb layer lightly with fine salt-put 'A porreck coop de tat,' sod the skulemaster. f I d f b · · f 
· h d b b · · d l respect ul y, an many o I em, 10 view a these 
on a wetg tan pour on t e :rne imme ,ate 1, ·E pluribus u11nm, in proprietor persony,' sed 
and before the juice of the ham has escaped. It facts, pr•ferred death. This custom has, said 
will rrquire from four to six weeks for the sall i, lhiukin Ide let him kaow I underStud forrin the speaker, been recentiy abolished 1/y the Brit-
to strike through, accordiug to the size of the langwidges as well as he did, if I wasent a skule- ish Government, 
hams. It will he nGcessary, perhaps, to add a master. 
little salt oa top or the hams; sometimes, if they 'Its a momentcous event,' sed yung Eben Par, 
are very large, they absorb so much of the salt 
as to lea,•e the brine 80 weak it may sour. It eons, has been 2 quarters to the Akndemy. 
would be well lo take them up af,et ihey have 'I never heard 2wios caled by that name i.fore,' 
been in a week er two, and examine them, and ecd I, 'but I spose its ail rite.' 
If necessary add a little more salt. Great care 'We shall soon have Wards euu!f,' sed the.edi, 
should be taken not to salt too much, as by doing ,-
80 you lose the fl ,wor of the ham, and bul just tor or the Baldinsville l.J'Ugle of Liberty who wus 
enough shou!J be used to keep them. As the lookin over n bundle of Xchange papurl in the 
ham absorbs the salt from the brine it should be corner, 'to apply to the legislator fur a City Char • 
red by adding a little salt oa tbe top, that the terl' 
hams should be well struck through, When the I' , • • 
hams are larue I take out the flat bone and cnt 'Good fur y11, old man . sed I, g1v that a,r a 
off the round ~ocket houes with a chisel, Ic ,e1·• , conspickius place in the next Bu,qle.' 
ing alw~ys the large bones, With care, I never 11 'How ridicklus,' sed pretty Snsan Fletcher cov-
have failed to kPe!> hams stveet. etl n her face with her nittin work & larfin like 
What Causes Hair to turn Gray. 
An English writer has recently asserted that 
an undue proportion of lime in the system is the 
cause of prernalure gray hair, and advises to 
a~oid bard water, eithor for drinking pure or 
when converted into ten, coffee, or soup, because 
bard water is always strongly impregnated with 
lime. Ilard water may he softened by boiling it, 
let ii become cold, and then use it as a bever-
age. It is also stated that a liquid that will color 
the human h!Lir black, and not stain the skin, 
may be made by taking one part of bav rum, 
three parts o( olive oil, and one part o~ good 
brandy, by mnasure. The hair must be washed 
with the mixiure every tnorning, nnc in a short 
lime the use of it will make the hair a beflutiful 
black, :w ithout injuring ii in the least. The ar-
ticles must be of the best quality, mixed in a 
bottle, and always. shake·n well before being ap-
plied. • 
How to Catch Rats. 
nil rossest. 
'wall for my part,' sed Jane Maria. Peasley, 
who is the crossest old made in the world, 'I 
think yn all akt like a pack of fules.' 
Sez I, 'Miss Peasley air yo a parent?' 
Sez she , 'No I ante.' 
Sez I, 'Mis Peasley, yoll never will be.' 
She left. 
We soi thece talkin & larfia until "the ewicbin 
boar of nite when grave yards yawng and Josta 
trupe 4th," as old Bill Sbakespire aptlee obsarves 
in bls _dramy of John Sheppard, esq. or the Moral 
House Breaker, when we broke up and disbuts• 
ed. 
Muther & childrun is a doin well; & as Rese-
lusbuas is the order of the day, I feel oblcoged if 
yale insert the follerin: 
Who the Moors Are. 
The inhabitants of Morocco, with whom the 
Spaniards nro going to war, aro Moors, the same 
race, who, a thousand years ngo, conqi.ered 
Spain and ruled it for centuries. They penetra-
ted into France and subdued portions of it.-
Their terrible defeat by tba Franks, under 
Charles Martel, in the eighth century, arrested 
their advance and saved Europe from being 
overcome by the Mussulman hordes. Tbe Span-
iards rallied and kept at war with the Moora for 
seven or eight centuries, e.ad it was not until 
about t!Je year 1500 that they finally reconquer• 
ed their count1y. The Moors held possession of 
Spain for as many centuries as have elapsed 
since the Normans conquered England al the 
battle of I!astiugs! After being in the possession 
of the country so long, it ia singular, indeed, 
that they were e,cpelled from it. 
much of the wealth which Ibey had acquired in 
\)le Peninsula:. They carried lvith them an im 
placahle hatted or tha Spanish race-a hatred 
which wad fdr a century longer nlmoil sustained 
if not augmented, J:jy ihe cruel treatn:ent oftha 
Moora, Christians aud Mohammedans, who were 
desirous of remaining in Spain, but whom lhe 
Inquisition and war ultimately drore across the" 
Straits of Gibraltar. 
The Moors ar11 a mii:ad rlltltC, of variou3 origid 
-Numidiao and Mauvit:1uian; Roman, Vandall1 
an<i Saracen or Arabian: They 11re a beiler-look~ 
ing people than is commonly suflpd!led; f n the 
interior of Morocco"here are some races of wil cf 
rtev,roes, athletic, and ferocious enough. They 
tony be seen at Tangiers occa-sionally, iu com 
paoies of ten or fifteen men, goioir from housd 
to house, to amuse lhe people by dancing lo' tiia 
music of ''bones" for castanets, small drums 
and strings of little l>ells around their aaklesl 
As the population of Morocco is not half tha 
of Spain, and as it bas M\ a, (jur.rte r of its m iii 
tary resources, there can he no doubt of lhe iseulf 
of tbe contesl between the two nations. ' 
Gibralter and Malta, 
The English elrogbolds jn the Mcditerra11eai 
are Malta and Gibralter. Gibraller was captor 
ed by the British from Spain in 1704, 1rnd tbougit 
many efforts have been m~da since to retake; 
Great Britain has held possession of it ever sin co 
In 1782, a combined attack by the French and 
Spanish to capture ii was made with an army of 
40,000 men and one 1bous11od pieces of artillery 
fourty seven aail of tbe lide, all three deckere, 
ten floating bl\tteries, carrying two hundred e:rrd 
twelve guns, exeheques, bomb ketches, cutters 
and gun and mortar boats. Gen. Ellitii beat the 
land forces in a sortie, nod tile naval forces were 
disperced, e.nd the floating batteries were destroy 
lid. Gihralter has long been considered impreg 
nable. Regular siege lines cannot be Opened 
against it for the simple reason that there are nd 
mnterials for earth works within battering range 
and even if they were erected, there io nothing 
to batter but solid rock, e. breach in which would 
only render the storming more impracticable thaa 
ever. Moreo,·er O\\·ing to the immense elevation 
of the pl11ce, it is impossible to t,tevent a:ssail0 
ants from any quarter from being comi,letely, 
overlooked and exposed to the vertical fire of 
the garrison, without a possibility of roturnicl!f 
it. 
Malta is also consid-.rou impreguiLle against 
an attack by een or o.ny armament bi1herto id 
use. It was captured as alleged through the 
treachery of one of the knights of St. Jolin; by 
Napoleon, when on hie way to Egypt in June/ 
1798, but continued in the possessiou of thd 
French only a short time, having been blockaded 
by a British squsdroo nod tnhn by .Gen. Pigot 
in 1800. Malta bas ever since been in the hand~ 
of Brittain, and was guarrauteed to her by the 
t.reatr c,f- P1H"i-s. Tbo- loidan !6l~ it 'l~il 
along the eastern coast of the Adriatic, wero 
captured in 1890 from Frunce by the British lleet; 
In 1815, the I•lands were placed by the congress 
of Vienu11 under a British protectorate, in which 
condition they have since remniaed. On tho iss 
land of Corfu tbcro is a fortrces of very great 
strength, supposed to be nes.t to impregnible. 
France will havo to dislodge England of all of 
these possessions before tho former can mak& 
ihe Mediterranean a French lako, the suppoJed 
object of Louis Napoleon', umbition aud thd 
purpose probably or tl!o great no.val preparation~ 
whi9h a:re being made in France. 
A Buried Citv and its Treasures, 
The New Granada irrave-mino excitemeoE 
having pretty well died out, the restless treasure, 
seekers liave taken ii into their heads that thd 
old city of Port Royal; which was swallowed up' 
by an earthquake in 1692, and o,·er the ruins 
of wlrich now da:sh tho waters of tho Bay of 
Kingston, Jamaica, if its deluged seorete were 
explored, would pay for the risk and trouble and 
expense with untold gold, Such n expedi iod 
is already projected, and, i1(1 marine armor, it 
is in the range or modern possibi li ty that it will 
result in something practical. When tile cit)" 
we.a sunken it was large, populoua, well•buili 
and wealthy, and wbsn lhe earth opened and 
the waves of the sea. ingulfed, it, it became thd 
coffin of thousands; 11.ud in its ruiu s, yet to be, 
seen in a clear, sunny day, as Iha vessel glides 
over the smooth waters of the bay, and over the' 
house-lops and slreet11 of the once gay-metropolii, 
of the island, many of ita 1 uins having yet resis -
ted the action of the wave• and the wenrof time 
there can be no don hi that great wealth lies bur-
ied, and. is probably accessitile lo the approaclt 
and modern arts of adventurers. .More improli 
able expeditions have been started, resnltiog, id 
some 'instsncea, in saccess. 
-------.. •·-----
Reuniotl bt a Man and Wife after a Sepa.i 
ration of over Forty·seven Years . 
Ll\sl February the sao or a, Mrs. Crull, resid l 
ing in Burlington, Iowa, applied to n legal firtrl 
there to obtain for her, if possible, a dowery ii! 
certain lands, supposed to be n. pa" or the mili' 
tary tract of the State of Illinois ; h er husbanJ 
having been a aoldier in the war of 1812, bn-
ing enlisted in the army while on a visil of busi : 
ness to the city of Philadelphia, After bis en: 
listment, Mra. CruJl heard nothing from hied, os· 
oepl a mere rumor that lie was killed in an en: 
gagemeol with tho enemy near .Lake Champlain
1
,, 
and as she has never married again, she wou cl 
as his wido.w have a claim nl leaat upon any 
lauds to which her husba:ud might be entitled.-
The attorneys discovered, n:tter long resoarcb1 
that Mr. Crull w&s nol dead, hui liviug iu J e!fer-
son county.,..N. Y. The hu~b11ud lately joiae,1 
bis wife in Wapello, bat both were so changed b1i nearly half a cantory of absence that they con a 
not recognize en.ch other, and they were accod t 
iugly iatroduced, and fell weeping into each ollt 
era arms, 
- The Strongest Ma.n in the World. 
. . n t e sc&ltere however, ts merely by th.i way. 
fragments, as may eu,t thetr pleas re or their in In a government of the people, the laws are 
tereet. Bot, 0 God I that day can I come that of their own selection. · We are subject to e. Con• 
day will never come if we be true t nrs:lves I slitution ordained by ourselves, The formation 
I ba,e no appreh~os fi • th 1. of the.I Constitnlion was an object of long eolici, 
whether be be bond or free. And ye masters, do 
the ,a.me unto th6m 1 forbearing threatening ; 
knowing that your Master also is in Heaven; nei-
ther is there respect of persons with Him." 
This is the teaching of tho IiolJ Ghost, remem-
ber. There is no Stale in this nation, there is no 
county io thjs nalioo 1 there is no town in this na-
tion, there is no township in this na.tioo, where I 
ltnts ere not the only ~pecies or tenants that 
outwit their landlords; they will sometimes sbu:i 
a.ll baits and traps. As many modes of gett;og 
rid or tbem, cause them to d.ie on the premises, 
and taint the atmosphere, or are dangerous to 
human life, i~ may be well to Temember ibat if 
the centre of a cage is sprinklad with a few drors 
Whereas, 2 episodes bas hapll9ned np to tho 
andersined's house, which is Twins . hein of the 
mail perswashun, and both boys thcre4 Be it 
Resolved, that to them nahers who did the fare 
thing by s11de Epinodes rny hart felt thank:s Is 
doo . 
The Moors, in the ages that they resided in 
Spain, were a more civilized race by far than the 
Spaniards. This is evident from the most curso-
ry perusal of the chronicles of those times.-
Who has not lingered witli wrapt fasciaalion 
over the pages of Washington Irving aod Pras· 
cott, in which they describe the glories of tha 
Alhambra and other indicali.ona of Moorish re · 
finerncnt and greatness? It was not until the 
reign of Philip III, in the seventeenth century, 
that the Moors, by on arbitrary and foolish edict 
of the weak Kiug, were expelled and banished 
from Spain. By that act Spain lost hundreds 
of thoas11nds of her most useful and industrious 
citizens. 'rhey very gen ere.Uy took refuge in that 
portion of N ortbern African called Morocco. 
The Moors carried with them into the ancient 
home th.eir race in Africa. the ci vilization 11nd 
These columns have before contained accooolil 
of the marvelous feats of strength. performtd bj 
Dr. Geo. 13. Winship, of Roxbury, fass., who it 
supposed to be the stronge,t man 'in tho world; 
A correspondent of Porter•~ Spirit uys thii 
wonderful man continuea to increase in strength, 
and now lifts with his band~, unaided by arlifi ' 
cial means, ten hundred and thirty-two pounds! 
He only weighs one hundred au~ fqrty-twd 
pounds, and is hot twenty•6ve. years old. _Hel 
delivers lectures on the , subject of pbyd1oa1 
strength t>nd ltain!ug, aod gives illuslrationd.~ 
The correspondent adds that this yonng man Id 
not only pbysioally strong, but bu a:i iotelleGi 
eq11al to hi• 11& reordinary ma~cu ar powet1 
. tons rom 8 Illa 1gnanl tnde to wise bet\ds and noble hearts. You re· 
1nfioence of any power, uoleua ii be 1eoonded by member lhal tho!e large 111ioded palriol1 in Lhe 
- Resol!J!d, that I do most b&rlily thank Eojioe 
Jgc ~tmzaatit ~anner 
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A Sermon for the Union. 
It ia refreshing these latter days, when infidel• 
lty, treason and disloyalty to the Union, are 
preached boidly and defiantly from the pulpit, to 
find a Minister of the Gospel who has the coar· 
age and the patriotism to preach such a sermon 
asibat which we publish on the first page of Ibis 
week's Ba1mer, which was delivered by tbe Rev. 
Jou:. Cua.,rnEns, of Philadelphia, on '£banks• 
giving Day. Every sentence in this truly glori• 
ous Sermon is lull of truth and patriotism; and 
we feel ·certain that the entire disoourse will be 
read wLh feelings of delight by all good men, of 
every political party nod of every religious per · 
susaioo, who love the Union, asd who feel soli· 
citous for the perpetuity of onr matchless form 
of Government. 
Execution of John Brown·. 
Old John Brown was hnng at Charlestown, 
Va., on Friday l&st, for the double crime of 
murder nnd treneon. If he bad been bung sev-
eral years ngo fer the murders a.nd outrages be 
committed in Kansas, it would have been much 
better fvr the country. The Black Republican 
party, .,,..ill of course glorify and deify this great 
"saint" and leader of lheirs; but ancb foolery is 
j us\ what might be expected from a foolish party. 
Democratic District Convention. 
The Democratic District Convention for the 
connt1es of Knox Coshocton, Tuscarawas and 
Holmes, to appoint Delegates to the National 
Conventi m, at Charleston, assembled at Coshoc• 
too , on Thursday lasi, Dec. 1st, 1850. 
We learn from our Knox county .;elegates that 
Col. Nugen of Tuscarawas county, and .Maj. 
Stewart of Coshocton county, were elected Dele-
gates to the National Convention, with instruc-
tions to vole for Stephen A.. Douglas for Presi-
dent of the United Stales. 
We shall publish the official proceedings of 
the Convention as soon as they come to baocl. 
President m 1860. 
A apirilunlist in New York named Peaaepre· 
tends to have received revelations from the "oth• 
aido of Jordon" which make known the interes• 
ting fact to politicians, as well as the "rest of 
mankind," that Franklin Pierce will receive the 
nomination of -tho Charleston Convention, and 
will be the next President of the United States. 
Pease pretends that in 1856, he had on im -
pression, not less vivid, 1bat J t1mes Buchanan 
would be elected, He also asserts that previous 
to the late war in Europe he had communed 
with the ,pirit of Napoleon I, who informed him 
of the corning events, the war with Austria, &c. 
If Mr. Pcas~'s "visions" are reliable, the "Little 
Giant," and all other aspirnnts for the Presiden-
cy may as well come down at once! 
Newark Times for Sale. 
We notice thal our friend Mrs. C. P. Brister, 
offers for sale the Printing establiahmeni of the 
Newark Times, of which paper she ia the Editor 
1111d proprietor. Tho paper baa recently been 
furnished with new type, has o.o abuodauce of 
jobbing material, two printing preaijeS and one 
standing press-making it, in all respects, a com• 
plete printing office. The paper bas a good cir-
culation, and with a little effort on the part of ar, 
enterprising young man, can be greatly increased. 
Newark is a thriving city, situated in a wealthy 
and populous coucty. BAsides three Railroads, 
tha Ohio Canal and the Licking River pass 
through the city, aff~rdiog an abundance of wa-
ter-power for manufacturing purposes. 
We are a->rry that l\Irs. Brister has found it 
necessary lo dispose of her newspaper. During 
the lust three years that she has conducted the 
paper, she has mado it an interesting and we! · 
come visitor to every fireside. She is a most 
worthr and estimable lady, and bas m11de exlm-
ordinnry eff'or ts to support herself and educate 
her fatherless little son, by carrying on the bnsi• 
ness which was the favorite pursuit of her bus• 
baud. But she has found more cares, vexa\ions 
aud embarrassments connected with condncting 
a newspaper than profits, and she now wishes a 
more re ti fed and peaceful life. We hope that 
she mo.y be able to find some employment that 
will be profitable and conge!Jial to her taste and 
feelings. 
- ---------
Seward Loses New York. 
The Hartford Times says: "The result of the 
New York election musl be taken as II verdicl of 
the Stute o.gaiust Seward Republicanism. The 
vole of the whole State shows that while the Re-
publicans will probably foll off from their vote 
of 250 1000 of last year, the Democrats will make 
good and probably increase, theirs of 231,000, 
and lhe Americnns-21,000 of whom remain 
unabsorbed by Republicanism-·hold the balance 
of power. These 21,000 Americans are resolv-
ed to vote against Seward and all who sustain his 
aei,irntions. And they mean, if possible, to de-
feat his nomination by the Republicans. The 
New York Tribune sees the trouble and snarls 
over it like a dog with a sore bead. It sees little 
comfort for its party, and says: 'Thus ii bna 
been; thus it it will be. We are)ike tho Israelites 
in Egypt, compelled to mak~ brick, but denied 
the neces ary straw, We shllll endeavor io avert 
this injustice.' Troubled really in regard to 
Seward, tLe Tril,1me prefesses to 'regret the re 
suit m~inly on account of tbll Canals I' " 
The National Convention. 
A correspondent of the Baltimore S1111 says 
that " the Charleston Democratic Convention 
will be fixed for the ICth of April. The Re. 
publican Convention will, perhaps, be fixed for 
Juuo, and the National old line Whig Conven• 
lion, if one should be held, will be summoned 
early in July." 
Hamilton County. 
The Democracy of llaJ!lilton county, in their 
Convention on the first instant, choso Delegates 
to the district Convention, in favor of Judge 
Douglas for President. 
S@- The Ohio Stale Journal bas fonud a 
~erit&ble mare's nest I The misprint of a word 
in the resolutions of the Knox County Democ-
racy, is made lhe subject for n most excrucia• 
ting attempt al wit by the organ of Gov. Chase. 
Smart paper, that Ohio State Journal I 
itir The Indiana State Agricultural Society 
have awarded the prize for the beat crop of corn 
to a Dearborn farmer, who produced proof that 
ten acres averaged one Jnmdred, a11cl sevc11i!lfh·e 
b11sl1tls per acre. 
Death. of Washington Irving. 
Washington Irving the most distinguished lit 
erary writer of the present century, died at bis 
residence, at Suuny Side, on the Hudoon river, 
on hlonday night last, Nov. 28th. It is said that 
he retired to his room ubout ten o'clock, feeling 
more lauguid than usual, and complaining of 
pain in bis side, but apparently not more unwell 
than be had been for severrd months past. Just 
as he reached his room, and while his niece was 
near him, he suddenly fell, and in a moment was 
uo more. A physician was soon with him, but 
no mortal aid could avail to bring him back. 
Mr. Irving was born on the 13th of April I 783, 
nnd was consequently in his seventy-seventh year. 
ITe lived and died a bacbelo,, aud, as is usual 
with such celebrities, the world dished up many 
romances of early disappointments, with which, 
true or not true, we have nothing to do. 
His woeks are known to all who read, and bavo 
gained him an undyi<1g fame. They show forth 
bis general character, and make him beloved by 
all bis readers. With the exception perhaps of 
Sir Waller Scott, he was the author of more 
works of fiction than any literary man of modern 
times. He also wrote several volumes of history 
and biography. His principal writings were the 
Knickerbocker, Skelch Book, Bracebridge Hall, 
To.les of a Traveler, Life of Columbus, History 
of Mahomet, Biograpl.y of Goldsmith, Life of 
Washington, &c., &c. 
It is slated that of Washington Irving's works 
-exclusive of the Lifo of Washington and 
Sketch Book-there have been sold, within the 
last ten years, twenty-two thousand sets of fifteen 
voh1mee each. Of the Sketch Book thirty-five 
thousand. copies havo been distributed;· nud of 
lhe Life of Washington, forty-two tbonsaod sets 
of five volumes each, at prices mnging from sev-
en dollars to eighty five dollars par set. This 
gives o. grand total of five hundred and seventy. 
five thousand volumes disposed of since 1849. 
Mr. Irving received as the reward of his brain· 
work, the snug sum of seventy-five thousand dol-
lo.rs in the past lea years. 
Although a decided Democrat Mr. Irving nev• 
er made politics a profession. We believe his 
sole official honor was the appointment of Minis• 
ter to Spain. 
Destructiva Fire m Canton. 
By the Mansfield Sliield and Barmer, we have 
the particulars of the great fire which occurred 
in Canton, Stark County, on Saturday morning, 
Nov. 26th, received at that place by telograph. 
Fir,e broke out io the Stable belonging to St. 
Cloud Hotel about 6 o'clock, this A. M. (Nov. 
i6th)--Ilotel and furniture burned, loss $15,000 
-insurance $7,500 . 
E. N. Boor, dwelling ond Post Office,-loss 
$4,000, no insurance. 
J. Whiting's dwelliug and furniture, loss $2,-
000-fully insu-rerl. 
P. P. Trump's dwellingan•l furniture, loss $1,-
000-=no insurance. 
Hurford & Bro. Machine nnd Guage Fi,clory, 
loss $100-no insurroce. 
W. J\1. Barbour's Li very Stable, loss $500-oo 
insurance. 
Boarders and Guests at St. Cloud, loss $2,500. 
Isaac Harter, W mehcuse nod Stable, loss $I,· 
000-no insurance. 
Rybard'a Boot and Shoe Establishment, loss 
$3000-insured. 
OJd Fellows Hall nnd furniture, loss $300-
oo insurance. 
Public buildings nud Court !Iouse slightly in• 
ju red. 
Miscellaneous losses and injuries s.;oo. 
The Shield adds: We understand by n gen · 
tlcma11 direr.t from Canlorl", that so rapidly did 
the flames communicate with the Hotel through 
the windows, that the boarders conld save little 
or 1>othing, and ,. R. Kimball, whose ro orus 
were in lbe third story, had but time to carry bi; 
wife and child down in their night clothes, sav· 
ing nothing in his rooms. Ile was insured to the 
amount of $450-but lost many valu1:1blca that 
cannot be replo.ced. 
This is n serious loss to Canton. 
The Western Episcopalian. 
This paper, which was issued originalll' io 
Mt. Vernon nnd nfterwards for a series of years 
o.t G~mhicr, was removed to Cincinnati about a 
ye•r ago so as to afford a wider field and greater 
facilities for pub'.ira'.ion, as t!ie E<litor supposed. 
We tbougbl at the time thnt Mr, BADGB& made 
a gr~at mistake in removing his paplilr from Garn• 
bier, and so informed him; and subsequent 
events have proven the correctness of our opic-
ioo . We have understood that the paper he.s 
been discontinued, the addition lo the circulation 
not being equal to the additiooo.l expeose inci-
dent to the publication and lhe cost of living in 
Cincinnali. The subscriplion list , we believe, 
has been transferred to the Episcopal Recorder, 
published at Philadelphia. 
llu'rThe Republicnns nud Americans of Rhode 
Island have formed a union, and will meet in 
joint State Convention. 
~ Charlay Flood of the Cleveland Demo. 
crat, started for Harper's Forry and Charlestown, 
last week, to see th~ sights for himself. 
~ The St. Cloud IIot&I at Canton was in· 
sured to the amount of $7,500 in the Columbi• 
ani. and KnoJ< 1\Iutual Companies. 
~Postmaster General Holt bas reduced the 
expenses of the rriail service of the U.S. for the 
last fiscal year, nbout $1,000,000. 
lViu" Judge Furguson, the lute member of 
Co ogress fr~m Nebraska 'l'erritory,died suddenly 
cf parafysis a few days since, 
li@'!.. A prayer for the President ·or the U. S. 
has been introduced into the services of the Eog-
lish church at Gonevo., Switzerland. 
.ea;- Dr. Kissal, a German, ended bi3 life re-
cently at Cottonwood, Kansas, by taking a com• 
pound which be had prepared for a pnt;eut. 
as- This year it is estimated that there will 
be received about 200,000 barrels of flour and 
over 5,000,000 bu,bels of wheat at :\!ilwaukee. 
~ The Peonsylvanin Railroad Cornpnny 
have made a contract for lighting their cars with 
gas, which will be immediately put into opern-
tiou. 
llS" Money is scarce in Worthington county, 
Illinois. The Treasu rer of that county bas not 
been able to collect one cent of taxes iu eight 
townships. 
~Ina recent decision in Pennsylvanio., the 
law bas been established that no fair report of 
tho proceedings iu courla can be considered li-
belous. 
.ll@'" Miss Ann Benton of Wapello, Iowa, 
drowned herself recently tlirongh fenr that she 
was not loved nt home as much, and wns not o.s 
useful as her sister. 
~ The following is the offirial vole for Gov-
erno r, at lhe recentelectiou in t<ew Jersey: Ol-
den, Opposition, 53,315; Wright, dernoerat, 517, 
15; Oldeu's rnojority, I GOO . 
IJ6r Tom Thumb is about to be married to a 
lady of his own size, and the Ilome Journal asks, 
Should not a baby, smaller thau Thumb himself, 
lie properly named Litt!~ Finger?: 
f,6J'- R. W. Crow, of z~nesv ille, has been np• 
pQinted Deputy U. S. IIIarsbal of Muskingum 
count}', in place of Deacon Ezekiel T. Cox, re-
signed. 
.G&" Congress will com men ca its session this 
day, Monday, Dec. 5th. We do not anticipate a 
speedy organization, or a very harwooious sea• 
sion. 
J,:-iif" The Democ rncy of Tusc~rnwas county, 
after selecling delegates to the district and Stale 
Conventions, instructed for Judge Douglas as 
their choice for the Presidency. 
~ A. terrific hurricane ;,revailcd in CbicegQ 
on Friday last, blowiog down tha walls of Music 
IIall, in the course of erection, an<l damaging 
other buildings lo n considerable extent. 
~ The Ohio Peniteotii!.ry is running over 
with inmates, aud it is almost impossible to pro• 
vidc them all with comfort•hle lodgings. The 
number of convicts is eight hu,1dred. 
~ A kog cf powder with a slow match al· 
tached, was found uudcr the Gazette building, at 
Nashville, Teuucssee, on the 1 ilb inst. Sup• 
posed to have beeu a plot to blow up the editor._ 
ti&- Jacob benhofl', the man tried io Cleve 
land for the murder of his wife's alleged para-
mour, Frank Weiger, was found guilty of mur· 
der in the second degree on Saturday last. 
t&'" The Hartford Times says, "Sixty spots iu 
the sun can now be seer; with a go~d telescope. 
Such an extensive eruption indicates that some· 
thing is out of order iu the soinr s; stem. 
~The Ilon. Charles Sumner arrived io Bos-
ton from l,;urope last wer k, on the Canada. J:le 
returns fully recovered in health, nod designs ta• 
king bis seat on the meeting of the Senate. 
,ear The Free L overs have emigrated from 
California and purchased from the S311 Salvador 
government a tract of some 50,000 acres of good 
arable land, al 12:i cents per acre for $G,250. 
~ Tbe Portage County Democrat (Repub· 
lie an paper) nails at the mast-bead the name of 
Salmon P, Chase, for President, subject to the 
decision of a National Conveution. 
JiS" Doug las bay carried one hundred and 
weoty•eight out of one hundred and thirty.eight 
of the delegates in Cleveland, Ohio, to a Demo-
cratic Convention in Cuyahoga county. 
~The late gale on the Florida coa~t has put 
ashore full fourt•Jen thousand bales of cotton.-
The insurance in Wall street, 
disabled ships and damaged 
$ 1,900,000. 
New York, from 
cargoes, reaches This change leaves the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of Ohio without an "organ, and tho Joas 
bas been alreo.dy so sensibly fell that a general .A$" L. C. Freeman, of Dayton, a mail agent 
desire has been mnnifested to have the paper re on the Cincinnati, Dayton & Sandusky Railroad, 
vived, and placed upon n solid footing. Tbe recently eloped with a Sandusky married womaa. 
new Bishop, Dr. BEDELL, we understand, is very Freemen is fifty years old, nnd leaves n wife and 
aoxions for the reviynl of the paper, and pro mi• • eight children. 
ees to use his best efforts to bring abont that re• A@"' The Emperor of Rue.;ia haa approved 
snit, We have heard the Rev. JoMEPII l\Iu~N and confirmed:tbe statutes of a society, lately or-
scnER spoken of as a suitable per,on to conduct ganized in Russia, to afford pecuniary assistance 
the paper in case its publication should be re· to poor scientific and literary men and their fam. 
newed, and from our knowled_ge of the talents ilies. 
and capacity of that gentleman, we believe a ~ Hon. Alfred Kelly, as we learn from the 
more suitable person to assume the control of Columbus papers, is lying dangerously ill in that 
the paper could not bo found to search the coun- city. He bas been feeble for months, 1:1nd on 
try ornr. ____________ Monday his coodiiion was critical. 
P. S. Mr. Kelley died on I'riday motniog last. 
T.he Ohio Farmer. 
This unrivalled agricultural paper, published 
in Cleveland , by our old friend Thomas Brown, 
bas sent oui its prospectus for 1860. There is 
no use for the Editor to make any promises in 
regard lo the improvemen t of bis paper, for it 
bas already reo.ched that high standard of ex-
cellence, where further improvement seems im-
possible. We like Brown peuonally, and we 
like to rcod his paper-only we think be some-
times allows his columns to lean too much to 
the Republican side of politics. But since we 
~~ve him .a good talk last fall ab1>ut it we have 
since seen nothing objcclionnble in the paper.-
We therefore take pent pleasure in recommend-
ing the Panner to the continued support of nl I 
those who can afford to take another good paper 
in addition to tho Banner. 
Louisiana. 
There is a Democratic mnjority of eight Sen· 
ators and twenty-five members in the Legislature 
recently elected in Louisiana. This secures the 
re-election of !Ion. John Slidell to the United 
Stales Senate, or some other equally sound 011· 
tionnl Democrat. 
Southern Pacific Railway. 
Loo1sv1LLE, November 20tb.-The remaining 
three-fifths of a quarter million dollars bas been 
raised here for the construction of a Sonthern 
Pacific Railwry. This secures Mr. Thomson's 
acceptance of the Presidency, and the immedi• 
ate extension of the rood, 
,e&- According to the Norfolk Be.raltl, the ru • 
mor of an intended insurrection among the slaves 
of t.be Eastern Shore of Virginia, was based up-
on an anonymous letter, noel is believed to be 
without the leas( foundation in fact. 
~ The Ebel case of Orrin 'B. Judd against 
James Edwards, (both clergymen,) growing out 
of the compilation of the New Baptist Bible, ro· 
suited in a verdict of $2,000 damages agaiost 
the defendant. 
.oc:i,'"The San Francisco papers report the dis-
covery of new rich gold and silver miues fo the 
region of Washoe Vulley, whei:e companies of 
three or lonr liexicans nre making from $300 to 
$400 per day. 
~ The Utah mail of the third brings ac-
counts of the execution of Thos. H.'Purguson 
for the murder of Alexander Carpenter, the first 
judicial execution that has ever taken pince in 
tb.e Territory. 
~ Dates from BrownSTille to the 29th inst,, 
have beoo receive<l.. Lieut. Tennison, of the 
revenue cotter Dodge, says that the force now 
guarding Brownsville consisted of 292. No at-
tack bad been mnda by Corlio1:1s. 
U:tr A gentlemanly appearing man, nbont six 
feet high, with black hair and heavy whiskers, 
professing to be a horse buyer, succeeded in pas 
sing in Mansfield on Friday last, a number of fif 
ty and one hundred dollar counterfeit bills on the 
Philadelphia Bank. 
4e"During September the coinage nt the mint 
in Philadelphia amounted lo $213,713; of which 
$122,804 was in gold, $54,908 in silver, an1 $36,· 
000 ia cents. The deposits for the month reach• 
ed :!;2501330. 
GS-Gov. Seward was presented in Alexandria 
with three superb Arabian horses, which will be 
shipped to this country. Two of them will be 
presented to the New York State Agricultural 
Society. 
11@"1'homas G. Rutherford late Superintend-
ent of the House of Refuge, Jittsburgh bas been 
convicted of adulte ry with the inmates of the in-
stitution, and sentenced to imprisonment in the 
jail of Alleghany county oce year; also to pay a 
fine of $50 and ~osts of prosecution. 
~Hon.Linn Boyd bas issued a card de-
clining- the use of his name as " candidate for 
United States Senator in Kentuoky, on account 
of the conditiou of his health. 
~ The receipts of the Federal Treasury for 
tho last quo.rter were-from customs, $i5,91 'l,• 
670. Treasury notes, $3,611,800; sales of pub• 
ilc lands, $-170,234. From all sources, $20,618,· 
865. The expenditures amounted to $20,071,• 
900. 
_____ .. ., .... ____ _ 
Sugar Making in Lousiana. 
The Franklin Banner, of the 3d inst., says: 
"Our planters io St. Mary nre now fairly cnga!', 
ed in sugnr making. More than a hundred and 
fifty eogioes are in motion cru,liing cane, and 
the same • umber of furnaces are blazing-more 
than eight hundred big pols are boiling, and 
eight or oiue thousand slaves, large and small, 
cut aud haul the c1>oea, feed the mills, tend the 
pots and shove the fires . And througho ut the 
sugar paciobes nil the furnaces now blaze and 
kettles boil: and each set of kettles turns out 
from four to twenty·four hogsheads of sugar in 
twenty.four hon rs, and more than five thousand 
bo_:rsheads of sugar are now daily mauufacturcd 
in the sugar regions of this State. 
Arrests in Virginia. 
Arrests continue to he made in difforcnt parts 
of Virginia., of parties charged with using sedi. 
tious lauguagr.. At Lexingtou, Va., a. maa, by 
the nam e of Haines, bailing from W nrren coun-
ty, who was charged with expressing abolition 
sentiu.ents some time ago, waa ordered to leave 
town oa Monday of last week. A clerk in a drug 
store in Norfolk bn.d been ordered away, and 11 
resident of Ferry Point, opposite N' orfolk, on med 
John Fletche.r, wns arrested on Thursday for us-
iog seditious language. There seems to be a 
very close watch kept upon the action and s peeci, 
of persons suspected of syrnpthizing with aboli-
tion sentiments. 
· A Cincinnr.ti Lady Burned to Death. 
11lefa11elwly 'l.'crmiuatio11 oj a Recent "1larria9e, 
A private telegram was received l!ist evening 
informing General A. hloor, of this city, of tbe 
death of his dau(?bler, Mrs. Reitzel, under most 
distressing circumstt1.nceN. The lad y was resi 
ding with her husband, at \Yest Poiut, and while 
passing a grate her dreRR ~a11gbt fire, wbich re-
sulted in her being bun1e,J so severely as to cause 
death. 
But about three weeks previous she married 
Li eut. Godf'red lleitzel, and nccompa ui eJ him to 
Wes! Point, where he wos staticued . This mo s.t 
melancholy termination, has filled th e hearts of 
numc-- rous friend.'.i jn this city with sorrow.-Cin-
ci,<1zati Gazette. 
_____ .. ,.,.-----
Drunkenuess Among the Ladies. 
Tbe New York corrcspoudent of tbe ilusluu 
Cvuricr writef: 
'r'.1crn is a grctit rrntl gro-;ving C\•il in this city, 
but one of such a delicate nature as to almost 
forbid it:) beiug dragged into puUl ic pr:ut. I re-
fer to the iocreasing and lame·ntah le ba!Jit, now:so 
commou, of the iudalgence uy ladies in inloxi 
eating dTiuks. I do not refer to those who do 
wrong nl:nost from necessity; but to t!:at other 
clnss who have rich husbands and homes that 
might be modo happy. A large nuwber of this 
class aeem to be steadily divinrt de.,per into dis-
sipation every y01:1r 1ha11 many P· rsons grently 
interested in their welfare and happiness even 
imagine. I have beard recently of several dis-
t ressing casEs of this kind. A.u<l tu.day I learn 
that the wife of a well known cit izen, reported 10 
be vary we,ilthy, bas been sent to the lunatic asy• 
lum, iu tbc hope that she may, with relur1,ing 
reason, be enabled lo ovncome the terrible 1.emp-
tat1ons which intoxicating liqnors ha\'e of late 
ha.d for her. H er husband's name i~ aln.10,:;t. us 
•familiar in sonoe parts of the South as it is here. 
Japanese Commisaioners Coming to the 
States-Mexican Battle, 
NBw Yum.:, Nov. 28.-A report, believed to 
be well nutbentic!\ted, prevailed at Aspinwall to 
the effect th :\t the Japanese Commissioners 
would leave Jeddo on the 22nd of February for 
the Unilod States via the Sandwich Islands, San 
Francisco nnd Pauama, and that th e' United 
States frigate Roanoke now at Aspinwall was to 
be fitted up for their recept ion and woulJ con-
v~y them to these points. 
The New York Times publishes a dis patch 
from l\Iexico via Panama, which says the Con-
servatives led by General Corda and the Liber-
nh by Gen. Coronado met at 'l'epis, Mexico 
about lb e 8th in st. The Conservatives were vie• 
torious killing Gen. Coronado and 400 of h is 
men. The loss of the Conservatives is not 
known but suppoaed to be aa great. The Libe· 
rals fl ed lo Mazatlan. Gen. Coronado imprison· 
ed Iler Britannic Majesty'a consul at l\Iazatlao 
on ncconnt of refusing to pay second duty on 
the Treesurer'a trP,spass on l:!er· Britannic Maj es. 
.ties steamship C .. llipso. Capt. Sidney Greene· 
fall, of Her Britlannic Majesties steamship Amc-
thist, released him and blockaded the port, and 
seized two of their ships loaded with cotton.-
Captain Stone returns to Sonora with nn escort 
of 200 U. S. troops and 400 civil inns. 
Late from California and Mexico. 
S•r. Louis, Nov. 28.-A dispatch from San 
Francisco, dated Monday, 6 P. 11., by the· Over· 
land Mail at Gilroy, says thnt trade opened fair 
fo r the past "eek with light sales of bacon from 
Doring at l 2}c. Lard 13c. ,J unc butter 35c. 
The market closing quiet and puYcbasers limited. 
'l'he Denver City express of the I 7th, with 
$G,OOO in treasure, reached Leaveuworlh on the 
261h. 
The Provisional Govern·rnent was working har-
moniously, the Legi::ilature was engaged in per• 
fecting a· code of laws and coocertiug measures 
to raise revenue to carry on the government. 
Mioing continued lo he prosecuted to a con· 
siderable extent, the weather having been more 
favorable tbnn anticipated. 
Gen. Miramon commanded io th e affair at 
Qnerer, in which Doblado was defeated. Dobin• 
do, with 5,000 men, nfrcr defeating a portion of 
Miramou's army, halted a week after, giving Mir· 
amon time to reinforce h:s army. 
There was great rejoicing at the capital at the 
vtctory of Miramon over Doblado. 
It was reported th11t Qunrez intends asking an 
imt'Qediate armed intervention. 
Doblado was concentrating his troops and was 
abou l to march on Guana Jnalla, 
Holloway's Pills.-Swimming of the head, 
nausea, distaste for food, and II feeling of laasi• 
tude and exhaustion, are infallible indications of 
a torpid stomach and n general sluggishness of 
the secretive organs and the circulation. Bot ii 
ia not therefore nec011sary lo send for a doctor, 
A conrse of Holloway's great cathartic, 1:1ltem 
tive, nod tonic remedy will remove every no· 
pleasant symptom, and imbue both the body- and 
the mind with unwonted energy. Every animal 
fluid will be purified, every organ regenerated.-
These may seem to be strong sl1:1tements, bat the 
testimony of the sick of nil nations is their source 
aod basis. 
Execution of Brown, 
Uls Iutea·v.i.ew with and Denun-
ciation oc Cook. 
Scene at tile GaHows. 
DISPOSITION OF THE .H.EMAINS. 
H.rn.PER's FERRY, Friday, December 2, 
To the Editor of the Enquirer: 
I have just arrived from the scene of the exe• 
cution of John Brown, at Charlestown. 
No man ever me\ his fate with more determi• 
nation. As be passed from the jail lb the open 
air, the front of his slouched bat was turned up, 
nod be calmly surveyed the grand array of bris-
tling bapnets with a smile upon his counte 
nance. Seated n poo bis coffin and surrounded 
by a thousand troops, be rode to the place of 
execution, which was a lnrge, open field. Coolly 
Dnd calmly h9 looked upon the militllry escort 
Dnd the crowd who were following. On bis way 
he talked to the Sheriff of the beautiful weather 
and the lovliness of the surrounding country. 
Arrived at the place of execution be actively 
descended from the wagon, e.nd with a firm, un-
faltering step ascended the stai rs to the scaffold. 
Within two minutes the cap was drawn over his 
face, and be took leave of the Sheriff 1:1nd his 
assistants. Kioe minutes from the time he step• 
ped upon the drop, the rope was cnt, and the 
struggle was soon ocer. •A few convulsive twitch-
es of the armi, and the body hung motionless. 
After hanging fort.y _miuules it was cut down, 
placed in the coffin and conveyed to the jail, and 
thence escorted to this pince Ly soldiers, and 
placed in charge of the friends who had accom-
panied Mrs. Brown. 
Brown made no speech npon the )?allows, and 
would not have been permitted to if be bad de· 
sired, He died "game" to the last, and express• 
ed the wi;;h that he might be permitted to wRlk 
to the gallows, but tbe request was deuied. He 
did oot wish to be followed by the slaveholdcro 
of the country, but would consider it more an 
honor to be essorted by a band of slnve children. 
Thia morning be made a will, in which be 
gave in charJ?e to lhe sberilf, as executor, his 
p_roperty in Viginia, enurner11ted as pikes, spnde,, 
rifles, &c., with directions tbnt they should be 
sold and the proceeds hahded over to his wife.-
He had previously made another will disposing 
of bis property elsewhere. 
Defore bis execution he had no interview with 
Cook, and denounced him in st rong te rms for hi s 
deception io assuring him that the slaves of Vir-
giuia were ripe for rebellion, and on ly awaited 
the necessary aid to en)?ogc in the conflict for 
freedom. IIis language to Cook was very strong 
and exhibited much feeling on account of the 
deception which had been prncticed npon him. 
~!rs. Brown is stopping nt the same house with 
my.~Gif. She jg :l<'tompnr,ied by two g-eutlemeu 
ui..d a ludy from Philadelphia. Her desigu wnR 
to take the borlies of her sons to N e 1v York, in 
accordance n"ilh permissinn g-rnnted her by Gov• 
erno r Wisc, but on account of' the dilficulty and 
pain of al tern pting to ide11tify ther.:i, she will per· 
rnit them to rema.ln hf're, upon the promiti-e of 
Colonel Br,rbo.ur, 11:~t they slu.ll Le taken up and 
decently buried. On e is now buried nn Federal 
soil, face down without ~ coffin . Tim oldest, 
Watson, is suµpoee<l to be in the hands of the 
Sllff!C'Ons. 
Tue body of John nrown will Le tnken to 
Pliilu<l~·lphin. Lo-morro\\· 1 anil fhPncc, nncatcnta• 
rinualy nnil wilbout ,lispl~t. to the burial-~round 
of hi, :rnrrnors 11t '.ilo rrb, Ellm, E .,sex Connty, 
N. Y. NI) pnrnde Pr disploy will be permitted 
by ihe gt-nrl e mr-11 ¼ho will lrn.ve it i n ch :1ri::P.-
They so iu formrd rne lo•n i!?ht, n~ which th e llos-
ton "irreprc·ssiblo co1,fl,c:t'1 Aholit ioni"ltS wiH, no 
<loubt., Le t! rcu tly dis,•ppoinlme11t. 
H. L. W. 
---Cil.\HLt.;Sl'OWX, FriJnv. Dre. 2-Noon. 
Bro,vu w:tR ffl-kfu from tlH~ J~il a.bout eleven o'-
d ock, ia o. f:1rnituro wagon. llc converset.l free h 
with 1he soldiers nrot.:nd Lim. Tbe execution 
t ook }Jlace n.t a '!UilJ ti.::r pa.st ele \' C'n o'clock. ile 
died apparently \'t-ry eusy, a.nd lii=:i body was ta 
ken down 11fter Ot>ing St1'lpe11ded thirty five min-
utes. His body will he seut to llarper'.::1 Ferry 
nt four o'doc:k thi s afternoon, and from thence 
will be couve:rcd r:orth thi3 C'VPnin.!!, 
U.JHPEn·s l:i'rrnnY, Friday, Dec. 2. 
Drown we.:; l..1rng at a qna:-t er past eleven o'-
clorlc. T!.ie- 1r:i litary as~emhle:J nt nine o'clock 
ai:d were posted 011 the rocd lendiug to the pince 
of execution, unt1 also at vnriuus IJUints as luid 
down in tlic genrro.l orders . 
E ve ry tiJill;.{ was conduc:ted under the strictest 
milittuy di.-;cipline 1 as if 1he town wes in a slate 
of siege. hllrnuted scouts W<'re stationed in th~ 
wood to rl,e left of 1he scoffvld, and picket-guards 
stntion~d out toward the She11,1udoah Mountnine 
in the roar. l'be ·.nilitary 011 the field formed 
two hollow squares, within the inner one was tli~ 
scaffJld, arid between the inner nnd the outer 
lines tbc citizr•ns were admitted, no oue being 
tdlowed outside of the line except the mounted 
guarda. 
At ~!even o'clock the prisoner wns brcnght out 
of j ai l, accompanied by 1,herilf Campbell aod 
assistants, and Captain Avis, the J~i lor. A small 
wagon. coutniaing a. whitc,pine coffin, wa.s dri,·cn 
up. Brown takiug his s~at on the comn. 
Six compunies of infantry an<l r iflemen, one 
compn11y of horse, the General and his ataa; 
numberin g t.wenty-five oflicers, beaded the pro· 
aession, and moveJ toward the place of execu• 
tion. He \fllS accompanied by no minister, he 
des iring no religious services either at the jail or 
scaffold. · 
Ile looked arouud on the people with full self. 
pqssessio •, and mounted the scaffold wirh a firm 
step; his arms we.re pin:oned by the Sheriff; he 
then bade fa rewell to Captain A.vis nn<l Sheriff 
Campbell, aod at h:,lf pnst eleven the trap of the 
scaffold wns pulled a-.,,ay, and with a few slight 
struggles Jobn Brown yielded up his •pirit. The 
body was placed in tbe coffin, ahd is now oo the 
way to Harper's Ferry under strict military es-
cort, to be delivered to bis wife. 
---- - .. •-------
Three Americans Hnng By Cortinas-
Highly Important from Mexico. 
NEW Oau:..1-s, Nov. 30. 
Io.telligence from Brownsville stales tbnt Cor• 
tinas hung three Americans in revPnge for the 
banging of the officer at Browasville. 
The sugar crop of Texas has been iojured by 
the frost. 
Advices from the City of Mexico, dating to the 
!Vth inst., have bee n received. The Conslitu-
tionnlists had been beaten r,t Quertaro, losing 
twenty-one pieces of' cannoo. A large number 
of pris~uers were taken, in clud ing Generals Al· 
ve.rez, Tapio., uucl an American officer. The 
latter was shot notwithstanding the remonstrnuce 
of the Brili,ib Minister. Iu a battle fooght nl 
Pulancia:,o the Liberal.s were v:clorious; 400 of 
the enemy were killeci nod half th~ town was 
barned. 
It is reported that fl compromise bas been 
prop03ed between Juarez, Roblee, and Miramon, 
Juarez to be Provisional President of Mexico. 
The Constitution of Jade is to be restored and 
the laws confiscating church property are to be 
annulled, 
The President's Message-Mexican Affairs, 
Arrivals at Washington. 
WAsmNG'rON, Nov. 27.-H is understood that 
the President's next annual message, which i• 
ready for the press, will not be more than two-
thirds the length of tbal of 1958. 
Whatever designs France and Spain may have 
on Mexico with a view to fix its future form of 
Government, there is nothing to warrant suspi-
cions that Great Britain is united with them for 
that purpose. The subject of Mexican affairs 
will doubtless be pre·emioently presented to the 
consideration of Congress during lhe coming ses-
sion. 
Among the recent arrivals are persons who for. 
merly held office in the House of Represeota· 
tives, and are here waiting the organization in 
lhe hopes of being re·instated. 
The more than usually large number gf nspi· 
rants for the positions of Clerk, Doorkeeper and 
Postu,aster have besides drawn hither n corres• 
ponding iacrease of place bunters. 
CASH PAID FOR 
Nov22,'5!J. 
, 
At POT N .IN'S 
Kremlin, No. 1. 
10,000 BUSHELS OATS \VA.N'l'ED! 
AT l"OTWIS'S, 
For which Cash will be Paid ! 
0-:!rsters! y -ters!! 
EXTRA SELECT 
CHESAPEAICE :BAY OYSTERS! 
Received daily by Express Trai11S, 
IN WHOLE OR HALF CANS AT $I PER CAN! 
~ Tho Trn.do furnished at Low Rntos. 
M R S- WINSLO W 
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUPJ 
For Children Teething, 
Which greatly facilitates tbe process of teething 
by eoftenmg tbe gums, reducing all inflammation-
will allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and • sold this article for over 
ten years, nod can say, P,. in wifid,ence and tn,,tJ~ 
of it, what we have k never been able to BB} 
of any other medicine, ..., - NEVER HAS 11 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE, 
TO EFFECT .A. CURE, t4 when timely used. Nev• 
or did we know an L... mstance of diseatiafac• 
tion by any one who ~-,. used it. On the con• 
trary, all are delighted rA with its operation_e, and 
speak in terms of highest v.s comruendation of 1u, ma• 
gical effects and medical virtues. We speak, in 
this matter, " what we ,.i,, do know, "at\er ten years, 
experience, and pledg• '-' our .-eputati<m far the 
fulfillment of what we t, here dulare. In almost 
every instance where '-f tl1e infant is sulfering 
from pain and exhaus M tion, relief will be found 
in fifteen or twenty h4 miuutos aftor the Syrop 
is administered. ~ 
This valuable prcpara r ... tion is tho prescription 
of one of the MOST C"" .KX.PERIENCND and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin Now England, and 
hn.s been used with ,iever-jai/i,ig s=s, in 
THOUSANDS 0 OF CA.SES. 
It noL only reliel'es rlJ the clJild from pain, but 
invigorates the stowach ,md bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives toce ~"' umf energy':<' the whole 
s•otem. It will almost .,.., wswully relieve 
• GRIPING 1N THE b BOWELS, AND 
\\'IND p COLlO, 
and ovoreome co1wul eiona. which, if not. 
speedily romedicd, cud O iu death. We believe 
iL the BE~:rr and f:.l"fll•:8'1' RElllmY JN 'J'ffE WORLD, 
in all casos of flYS-J,:f 'l'l,l{Y AND DIAR-
RHCEA IN OUJLDR 00 J•:N, whether it arises 
from teething, or li'om t, auy olher cause. We 
wowd sey · to e,·ery ~ mother who bas a child 
suffering from ru1y of' lhe M foregoing complaints-
Do twt let your own 1mj1uiices, ,wr I.ho preju-
dices of others, slaud b, uetween your sulferinjl 
child and the relief tl1at p will be SURE - yos, 
.A.llSOLUTELY SUJrn -to follow the w;e of 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directiollll 
for using will accorupaoy • each bottle. None gen-
cineunless thejac•simile r/J of CUR'rJS .t. PER-
KINS. New-York, is ~ on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists tbroughout tbe world. 
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar-st., New-York 
Price ®ly 25 cents J'i perboUle 
For ,11le by W~I. Il. HU.SoELL ,iud S. W. LIP· 
PI'rl', :\H. Yeroon. Ohio_._ ~v29,'50-1y. 
J. SPERRY o/ CO., 
H AVE just run.do tho Second Trip io New York this Fa.11. oud uolr show a/ull u.nd conl,>letc stock 
iu thoir "Dry Goods," ll~ well 1u Carpet Room De-
}HHtment. Thoy h::i.vo :1. imq,]us of muny things a.t 
u Auction R,nus," which will ho mid low to '' the 
Trnde.1' "Cash buyer~" will ftud thi8 the plaeo to 
A'Ot n. {?'.'.>ocl i11 \·e5tment. (11ov22,'59. 
6th Annual Acuuoucenient ! 
CON1'I.S\JY.D SCCC l•:ss OE' THE 
UOS]lOPOLITA] AUT ASSOCIATIO~. 
F RO?'II u.ll sections of tho country subscribors to this populn.r Art In:stitutiou, (now in its i!ixth 
j ea r,) are being received inn ratio unparalleled with 
that of nny previous yonr. 
Aur 1»c 1·ti1on cnu b1' t:'()DJC,. IJl,rmbca· by Sub.t1e1·ib ... 
iug 'J'b1·ec Doliun1. 
Whloh will entitle him to 
1&t.-'l'lu: bea11t,:ful Steel Eugravin[J, "Slwl..cepcetr 
a11d iii, P, ieHdll.', 
2ll.-A CoJJ.'/ of th e elcyantly Illu,tratctl Art Juun1al, 
one Jf i.:.(tl'. 
J<l.-A J,',·cc Sea~on .A i!,,dufrm to tli e Gallerie,, !>4 S 
JJroc,d,ra!J, .Xe10 rork. 
In a<lU.i;.ion to wbicll, o,,cr /ow· hmulred ,·aluablc 
,Yorks of Art 11ro 9i1·e11 to subscribers ns Premiums, 
comprising choice Paintings, Sculpturos, Outlines, 
J:c., by the first Amcri co.n :rnd Foroign Artists. 
The supc1·b Engr:1ving, which every subscriber 
will rcoeivo immttdfotc./9 on rocoipt of subscription, 
entitled 
"Shnkespear.c and IIis Frien,1s," 
is or a cbnrn.etcr to giye unqunli.fi cd ploasuro o.nd 
satisfaction. No work of oqunl va,luo wn.s ever ho-
fore placed within re::ich of tho people a,t such a price. 
Tho Engraving is of very largo size, being prh!t-
oJ. on boa vy plo.to paper, 30 by 3S ioclic!ii, mnkiog o. 
most superb ornament Fuitnblo for tho wa1Is of oitbo.t 
t!J d library, pnrlor, or office . 
It cnn be sent to any-pnrl or the country, by mail, 
wltb su.foty, boiug po.eked iu a. eytintfor, ;_,ol!tflge J)rc-
paid. 
Think of it! Such a work, dcli,·ered fre.o of 
chrt,r~c, noel tho .iht Jou1"1ml1 ono yenr, for $3, 
SUBSCRfl'TIO);'S \\ ill bo reeeh-etl until tho 
Evening of rruesday ibo 31st of Jn.aunry, 1S6 0, :i.t 
which time tbe books will closo and tho l'rewiurns 
bo givon to 1::ub1rnribera. 
No person is r estricted to n,single subs ripLion.-
Tboso remitting fif,oen dollars aro outHlod Lo six 
momberships. 
Subscriptions from California, tho Cana.das, and 
nll Foreign Provincus, must bo 3.50 in-stead of 3 <lol-
fars, iu order to c.lofra.y ox t.rn. postages, &o. 
Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a cir. 
ouln.r of torma, &t.:. 
Tho be<Lutifully Illustmtod Art Journa.l, giving 
full p:irlicul~ra, will bo sent on reeolpt of 18 cents, 
in stamps or coin. 
Address C. L. DERBY, Aotunl'y C. A. A., 
546 and 548 Broodwny, New Y:ork. 
Subscriptions :\l5o r eceive by 
JOllN W. WHITE, lion. Soc'y. 
Tologroph Ollie•, 
nov22,'59. For Mi. Vernon and vicinity. 
WHEELER & WILSON'S 
Family Sewing Machines 
THESE popular and superior Sewing Machin.ea, with all the rooentimportn.nt improvements, are 
for solo at Lhe Millenery Storo of Mrs. L. D. BREW-
ER, opposite the Post Office, Mt. Vernon. 
Instructions will be givonJ free of obnrgo, to all 
who purchaso tbo,e Machines, so as to enable buyers 
to sew ordinary seams, hem, fell, quilt, ga.tbor, bind 
and tuck, all on the sa.me Machine, a.nd will warrant 
it for throe years. [oovl5,'59-2mo. 
BOYS CLOTHING ! 
A Lot of Good ,varm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, for Wintor Wear, just received a.t tho Cheap 
Clothing Store of li'. BUSCIIMAN 
novl,'59tf. Opposite the Kenyon Hou'so. 
40 DOZEN Huy Rake• for sale by the dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
G. B. P0TWIN. 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
Cheapest! Be~t ! ! Largest!!! &3t'.i.0O 
PAYS for 'J.1uition in Sing:lo and Double Entry nook-Keeping, ,v riting, Comruoreial Arithmotio 
and Locturoa. 
Board B weeks :1;20, Satinncry $7, Tuition $35, 
Entire expenses $62. 
Usual limo from 6 to 10 weeks. Every Studont 
opou graduating, is gusrl\.~tood r.ompetont to man~ 
:igo the books of nny bu~ines8, and qualified lo earn 
a. salary of from. ~ 
'!JOO to $1000. 
StU<lents en tor ut aoy time-No vacntioo-Rovicw 
at plua!:'uro. 
Fi_rst Prem in ms for Best nur,1ine,::s ,vriting for 1859, 
rece1voJ at l:>itt.sb urgh, PhilacleJphio. uu<l Ohio State 
Filird. .Aho 11t d..10 principal l!,airil of the Uuiou for 
Lbo pa.st four ycu.r~. 
~!!- ~[inislo r.-:' Sons recoi-rod at hnlr price. 
F,.r Circulan, Speciinena and Embellished View 
of tho Co1loge, inclo~o five Jottor stamps to 
nllvl.J.',lfl. :b'. ,v. JBXJ\TN~tt.r,i;burgb. P:1. 
'l'.ime ot'IJ'ohling Courts lu the 6tb 
.Judicial District 01· the State ot· 
Ob.lo. 
I 'l' iii ordorc<l by tho Jnd~o, of tlio Court of Com-mon Pleas of tho ~ix~b Ju,ticizd Oi.itricL of Ohio, 
lb:1.t th~ times for hhlding t.ho Dii;;trict Court and 
Court!!' t.if Umnmun Pl~[lS for tbe sov~rA.l Courts ooru-
poaing sn,i,t lJit-trict, fur the you.r A D. I SG0, bo and 
tho ::!uwo aru hereby fix.ell a.nU prescribed as 1ol-
lon·s : 
District Gourt. 
Kn ox County, :i\1un<la.y, June •HI.I. 
Ricblnnd County, Monda.y, Juue 2.'ith. 
Ashland County, Friday, June 20th. 
,vuyne CountyJ ~\ . onJay, July 2J. 
liolrue, Couut.v, Friday, July 6rh. 
Coshoctl)n County. Monday, July !.Ith. 
Licking County, \Vodnei:iduy, July l.lth. 
.l\Iorruw C~muty, ,v~<l11osdo.y, August lst. 
Dulll.waro County, ;\f4mcby, Augullit6th. 
Court of Com111on Picas. 
Delawa.re County, Tuesday, Mnrch 6tn, •.ruosdn.y,. 
~f:iy 8th ,wd Tucstlay, Oct. Olli. 
Knox County, Moil(fa.y, April 2tl,Monday,Septom-
ber 3J e.nd ll!ontlay :\:ov. 26th. 
Licking County, .Uouduy Feb. 20th, .Mondny Au-
gust 29th ::uul ~1ontluy Nov. 5th. 
Monow County, TucsdRy }1.•b. 11th, 'l'uc1dny April 
24th an<l Tuosdny October J 6th. 
Richland County, Monday Mn.rch 5th, Monday 
Soplembcr 10th and ~fonclay Nov. JQth. 
.AsUlu.ad County, 'l'uosdoy Feb. 2 LsL, Tueedtl-Y May 
8th and Tuesday Oetobor 30th. 
Wayne County, :11ond:,y March 5th, Mondny Sop-
tcrubcr l0tb aad l\Inndny Nin'. 21ith. 
JJolmcs Couury. 'fucsd:ty F•b. 14th, Tuesdny May . 
1st nn<l 1'uo~dtty, Oot. 16th. 
Cosboetou County, Monday. April 2d, Monday 
September 24th and Monrlny IJeo. 10th. 
W~. SE:lll'f,E. } 
GEO. W. GEDDl::S, Judges. 
S. FI:\:CJ:I. 
No,·emher 1st, 1859. 
'l'hc State of Ohio Hnox Co., s,: 
I, Aloxnnder C. Elliott, Clerk of the Court ol Com-
mon Pleas, within n..od for sn.id Couuty, <lo horoby 
{ 
__._, } certify, that the- foregoing is truly tn.kou 
SEAL n.nli eopiod from original order, UHtd~ by 
,_,._, tho Judges of the Court of Co1mnoo Picas 
of said District, recorded by me on tho ht. duy of 
N uvomber, A. D. l 59. 
In tci>liLUooy whorcof, I bnvo horoun~o set my 
nn.wo n.ud a.ffixo<l tbe seal of the sn.id Court, tbi5 3d 
d•y of No,·ombor, A. IJ. 1859. 
ALEXA);'DER C. ELLIOTT, 
nov15/!">0. Clerk of IC C. Pleas. 
Lime! Lime!! Lime!!! 
To llhsous and tbosa about to Build I 
TJIE uudorfl:ignod, ,vill commonoo burning Lime at tho Cla.rk Strout Kilos, in SouLb Bloomfield 
'l'ownBhip, Morrow County, 0., ru early in t.hc Spring 
of 1860, as possible. I will furui,h limo nt tho 
l{ilds for 
8ixrccu ond •.rwo-thi1•1l C,•uh 1•er B n •hcl ~-
'l'he Clark Stroot Lime is far Superior to tho Snn-
dusky Lime, n.nd most Jll1Uons St~Y it. is bettor thu.u 
tbo Dola.wnro Lime. 
I will 111:\ko cunt r..ir~3 to deliver lime, nt nny pin.co 
dc1:drod for A. ron.s,,nn.ble compeasntiou Those wish-
ing limo co.rly in the pring, would do well to Ad-
clrcf's tho und orsig:ne•l, ut Dloomfield, Morrow Co., 0 .. 
no,•S,'.;O-ly. WM. IL RHODES. 
A Letter l?1·ou1 11li~l! l1la1·y. 
DEAn KAT.e :-Your kin<lac!s of n.ttonding to my 
shoppio~ tho lust Summer, nntl it haing impotseiblG 
tll ViiiL Mt. Vernon this fall, you will oonfor A great 
fovor by Folcoting t.bo n.nnexod list of Goods, at. O. 
M. Arnold's Qucenswaro n.nU V&ricty toro: 
I 111u,t not fail to say thoso goods I purchased fro01 
~fr. Arnold h,we proved to be Ibo boat I bavo ever 
seoo, and would advise all La.dies wi•hing Goods in 
bis line, to bo sure to purchase them thoro . 
I received one of bis Circulars and find a large 
in orcn~e in tho Variety Dopa.rlmooc., with 11eual good 
t.E!5orlment of Domestio articles. 1 also, notice an 
ad<lition or o. lnrgo stock of Perfumery. How oice 
it muFt be for tbe Lodios, ns they ocvt,r hnvo bn.d a. 
good. n.s~ortmont to solect from. I will gua.rrnnteo 
ho will sell the ebapost of nll. 
I ha.ve written quito n business letter this time 
but will ilo bottor next tiwe. lloping I way soon 
have tho opportuuity to return lbo fa.vor. 
I rcma.in your friend, MARY. 
2 doz. W. G Tens, 3 doz. W. 0. Plates, 1-5, ¼, ¼ 
inch; I doz. GoLlets; 2 Glass Howl~ j 1 Looking 
Glaiss, ono of those at $1,60: 12 Bolts Parlor Paper, 
nbout 35 ets.; 33 yds Gilt Yelvot Border, 6 els.; 4 
Window Cora ices; l Bottle Cocoio; 1 do: Lu bin's 
l)x Lrilct; 1 llotllo Colo;;no; l Dott.lo Da.ndoline; 1 
G.' ilt l!mmo l x2-1. [oct25,'50. 
Great Bargains. JUST recoivo<l one of tho best lots of Wnlll'n· • por for pricoJ beauty and quo.lity over offoJi'd in 
Mount Vernon. 
600 bolts at 6 ete. 300 bolls at 11 ots. 
300 " " S " 800 " " H " 
400 " " 9 " 1S00 "up t,5 1 
500 " "11 " 1000 a.t mo.,ufaoLurera-
1700 " " 12½ " Prices. 
Also, on ha.nd, lho be.st TripJo Pin.tel Silver Waro 
ovor offered in the We,t. Sohool Jooks and Sta-• 
tionery at. wholosn.lennd ret:1.il; Mi10,Ua.neou1 book•• 
&e. 
Also, Cloeko, W:,.tchcs and Je-rolry nnd a great 
v1.riety of fonoy good•, .. 11 of -..hieh he wishoa to 
close out by tho first of April n1xt. 
Wn.tcbe• nnd Jewelry repaired. mu also on band 
" ~upcrior article of refi.no,L coal oil and 1amps, 
mo.king" oheap light, equo.) to fine Star Cl>ndlca. 
Oldroyd'• Book and J OJVelry Store, oppooito tho 
Kenyon House, Mt. Vern;n. [octl8,'59t.f. 
ELEG..t.NT BOO'.l'S AND GilTERS f 
MILLER & WHITE 
I ITTITE o.ttentio, to their Superior .A,oorlment or FALL and WL'l'TER STYLEB,:ju1t recoived.-
'l'hey aro from tbc best mo.nufacto~ios, u1:1equ.o.1.l~d 
in beauty and durability, nnd invona.bly g1vo 11>tl8. 
fa.ctfon to tho pwebaser. . ... ·· 
La<lics and Oliildrcns Slioea in ovory variet1. A 
l:.rge Stock of' 
llosiery and Glov,es, 
Suitable for Winter Wear al10 jnot rocoi-red and 
\Till be sold at utonilbing low prioo1, 
ocU,'69tf, 
M{l'ON'I' VEllN.ON, ..... ......... DECEJJDER 6, 1859 
(Jeurt 0 c CJom1non J>lcas. 
NOV~MUElt 'l'£1UI, 1859. 
BEFORE IJON. s. FI);Cil. 
• '.rhe November Term of the Court of Common 
'.Plens for Knox county, commenced its session 
on Mnnday, Nov. 23th. 
The following or e the names of the Grand Ju-
rors, viz: A. B. Hutchison, College; John Reed, 
l'ike; Leonard Anderson, Milford; Richard Ro. 
berts, Berlin; N. M. Young, Wayne; Thomas 
Evans, Clinton; James Chambers, Middlebury; 
G. B. Stilley, .Clinton; D11niel Paul, Clay; Jo-
seph Cash, Unioo; D.S. B . ers, Wayne; Samuel 
J. Updegraff, Clinton; J~cob Baugh, Brown; 
fasacher Rowley, Berlin; John Brown, Monroe. 
The followiog are the names of the regular 
·Traverse Jurors, viz: 'rruman Ransom, Hurn• 
phrcy Sherwood, John F. Phillips, Adam All• 
frey, 1srael D"'idson, John Jenning•, George 
Jrwiue, George W. True, Jama3 Sims, H. H 
Young, Phillip Ilyatt, Lawrence W. Foot. 
Eiobt indictmeols 1<ero returned by the Grand 
0 ~ l' . 
,uory, viz: one. against Samuel Scriboer or et1t 
'.Lt-rceny; three a2ninst Joseph Travis for Assault 
.and BaLtery; Lwo ngainst Mery Ann Parish, for 
;Petit Larceny; one against Wiley Lefever ~nd 
'.Minard Lefever, for Assault and Buttery. 
Samuel Dav:s YS, Abraham . Hughes. Civil 
•Action. Tried by jury, und verdict fo r phff. for 
:$10. M. H. Mitchell, for Pltlf; Dunbar, Miller 
"\; A:dn ms, for deft. 
William Dunbar vs. Aaron Rinehart. Civil 
.Action. Tried by jury, and verdic t for defend-
'6nt. Dunbar , Curtis, Scribner and .Mitchell, for 
pl\!f; Cotton aud Vance for deft. 
David C. Montgom ery, Adm' r . of John John · 
eO;!l ,;os. Aaron D. i,everidge, appeal. Tried by 
jury, ·a'Dd ve-rdk~for def't Motion for new trial 
by pltft. Il. :l':l.. 'Banuiog fo r pltff; Yance & Coop· 
er for deft. 
How Stands the Democracy1 
Notwithstanding all the adverse circumstan-
ces by which the Democracy of the Northern 
States hhve been surrounded, they have ga,ne<l 
largely at th?, recent elections, except in hliu-
nesota. In 1856, Fremont had a. maj ority of 
80,123 in the State of New York-.:iow we have 
ele~ted thi-ee of the r.ine S1ate officers, and the 
maJority on the balance against us is materially 
reduced. Then the Americans or Know Noth-
ings polled some 60,000 votes, now they have 
dwindled down to not ove r 20,000. The Re-
publican, AO te remains pretty much the same 
whilst the Democratic has been steadily increas• 
ing. In New Jersey, which, in 1866, elected an 
Opposition Gosernor by 2G000; and last year 
gave 8500 majority against us ou the Congres• 
sional vote, Rnd also carried an Opposition ma-
jority, on joiot ballot, in the Legislature of eight 
-this year only elects the Republican Gover. 
nor by some 1600, and there is a Democratic 
majority in the Legislature, on joiut ballot, of 
four. In Massachusetts we gain several Seoa• 
tors and a large number of Represe~tatives.-
We also g-ain largely on the popular vole in Ohio, 
Iowa nod Wisconsin. In Caliloruio, the Re. 
publicans nud Boilers have fi,z!ed out to next 
10 nothiu!?, and the State is almost unanimously 
Democratic. · Oregon too, has wheeled into the 
Democratic column, nod Pennsylvania has re-
duced the Republican mnjority below 18,000.-
And Mnryland, notwitbstandiTI"g tbe Plug Ugly 
rule in Baltimore, has returned, for the first time 
iu ma11y long years, a Democratic majority in 
both branches of the Logislature. 
Our Democratic friends will, therefore, see 
that we are on the high road to victory--steadi!y 
gtlilling ou the enemy -nnd prepari~g to rout 
the combined forces of Black Republicanism at 
at the Presidential election of 18GO. The old 
Democratic flag will be every where flying in 
lesA than a twelve month from this date.-Lan, 
caster I11telligencet. 
Ahother Bad '·Scare." 
Lowry, the hero of the Erie pea.nut war, at 
Erie, Peuusylvania, who went to Charlestown, 
r ecently, to see John Brown, aud who since bis 
r eturn is rehearsing through the newspapers the 
wonderful things he saw uucl did while in that re• 
Kion, omits one interesting scene that occurred 
during bis trip, as we are informed. 
Ou his return from Charlestown aud Harper'• 
Ferry, Lowry stopped at Wheeling. Se,.ting 
himself in a public room, he commeuccd 
in nn ostentntioug and ridiculous manner his 
startling narrnlivt. Four or five w,,gs, siui, g 
The Li1HUTY Festival. around, soon took a proper me»sure of the ma1,, 
The Fest;val given at Woodward [lnll, on and couc!uded to have aume fun at his e,:pense. 
Tuesaay evening lasL, ur [be benffit of the Mt. Providini: them se lves with a rope, they waited 
• upon the valian t Lowry and notifi ed him that be Vernon l.ibrnry .Associatio1>r-wl\S q1111e as suc-
cou!rl have just fifteen mi11t1tes to remove his iu· 
cessfol 11s the f1ie11ds of tha inslitution ooul<l cendisry b,,dy und tr,,ps from Virg-inia territory. 
expect . Too mucO praise ·cannot be nwarrled lo o r tttk~ a lwmpen exit to that '·u11disco \·ered" 
•tbe noble and enterpri ·ing ladies of our ci<y un• co1111tr}·· Lowry turned pxle and plc~ded his 
d h ia.l directiou,:; and manngf'roent h;\rmte~s l'hnra_cler, but the_ wa:..Te were lllexo~a· 
er w oea spec' ~ . · ble. and when rn n few mmutes tbey saw him 
th~ FestivaJ was gollen np. fhe .rte~ nnd l-'len- 1 makiuuhurried step:-1 across the suspension bridge 
tiful display of goou thio!;s under which the ta · t~ere was "shout broke upon his ears that told 
hies fairly groaned (witb the excepliou of tho him be was bailly s·,ld, as well as scared. When 
l f • ' 1 d l • 1 h O "eue he visits Harper's Fcrrv a~ain, he will probadly oysters, were urms ie exc..: us,ve Y Y ur,., drsirn to travel some olher ruute. It Heems thnt 
ro us-bearted ladies. About two hu,Jdred per~oas Vin!inians are not <he only people easily scared. 
were present, all of whom partook freely of tbe -JYutiunal Democ1at. 
b-000-tifut rep1>st, and there was still an ahun- -------~----
.:!wee left, which was distributed amongst the Another Kalloch Case in Connecticut. 
It appears that the murderous jealousy which 
poor of our city. actua1ed Otbniel Russell, 1be returned Calif. .,. 
The company enjoyed themselves very much nian, to alle •npt tbe butch~ry of the lt,•v. Mr, 
i n conversation and promenadin/!' . The Mount Miuer, in Danielsonville, ou the ! Ith ult., was 
Vernon Brass BanJ 811 d Quarlett, at intervals aot without so1'11e fuu11dalio11 in fact. iiiuerhad 
f b · maJe "full coufessioo, ackuowledgin/!' th"t he 
f rougbou t the evening, J,etformed some O t e,r has had iutercouree with ~!rs. Rossell for two 
favorite pieces of music, which gnve unbouo ded years pRst, while a p"rt of tbe time I e hns been 
satisfaction; and before the close of the exerci- pastor of the Bap1i,t C'burcb rn Killi1,gly. lle 
s e •, the Hon. COLUMBUS DELA~O deli"ered n short has left for parts unknown, luiving n wife anJ 
h lhree or four cbildreo in Chestnut llill villao-e. and veru ap:propriate address, in whicb e set 'rh . " 
, e infuria1ed huoband, it will be remembered 
forth the present co,,oi,ion and future prospects "f<er bringini: Miner iuto the house where Mrs. 
of th e Library A wciati-0n. ltussell was, chur_gsd him wilh havir:/!' induced 
We cannot concluGe this brief notice without anrl aided bis wife to !!et a divorce, and wi<h hav· 
,r f l i11g- been improperly i11tiruate witb her, and th t-- n 
b e&~;ng testimony to the untiriog euorts r, tie 1<tlempted to kill the rascal with a bowie kllife. 
ReT. Dr. MoENSCUER, the indefatig~ble Presi• Miner escaped with some severe cuts and ran 
d e nt of th e Library Association, w~s. labor· for his life Russell :fir in,, two_ QisloU,allli nt him 
ed day and ni)!;ht, in the face of many d1scour- "s e rau, bu< without effect.-llarlj<ml l'imes. 
e.gements, to build up a Library in our beautiful 
e.nd prosperous city. He deserves the- thauks of 
the whole community. 
Jtev. !Ur. Po)'ne . 
The Marion .Mirror states that the Episcopal 
Church of that place bas been without n pastor, 
and closed for aix or ei.e:ht weeks. It adds: La~t 
Sunday the Rev. Mr. Payne, of Mount Y<lrnon, 
offi ciated, and preached to a much edined and 
appreciative audience two ei<eellent diclcources. 
We underste.nd tbat some elTort is being made 
retain Mr. Payne a s Pastor for this parish, with 
what success we cnunot tell, though we bope, 
from what we bavP. seen of Mr. Payne, that the 
negociation may prove successful in induci,;g 
him to remai n with us . There is an e l< cellcnt 
field ol labor at. Marion, and with the right kiotl 
o f man, with persevernnce and industry, by th e 
aid of its members, we hope yet to see the 
Chnrch in Marion pl~ed upon a solid touuda• 
tio 1 • 
Firemen's Celebration. 
Lafayette Fire Company, No. 2, co1,1emplnte 
havin g a ?rand l•'estival and 13all, at Woodward 
Hall, on Monday evenin?, Jan. 2d, l SG0, wben n 
glorious good <ime _g-enerally may be e.<pected.-
11 is expected that every Fireman and friend of 
the Firemen in Mt. Vernon will be present if 
they can. 
"Dance 1111 night, till broad daylight, And tak6 
home the girls iu the morning." 
Ilhtckwood•s ll!agozinc. 
The November number of this able monthly, 
has the following articles: The French on 
Qocen Mary; Vaugbu's Revolntion in English 
History; The Luck of Ladysmere-par t 1 Y; 
Capt. Speke'S: Discovery of the Source of the 
Nile; A Week in Florence; Tbe ldylls of the 
Kir.g; On Allied Operations in China, The Fu· 
tUte of India nnd Her Army. rublishcd by 
L eon,.rd Scott & Co., New York. 
Caturact Uousc. 
Mr. William Bergin, a capital landlord, has 
leased the old Franklin House, and b3S not o,uly 
ch,rnged its name, but has refitted and remod eled 
it from cellar to garret. 'l'be Cataract House, 
under bis management, is destined to be_co me one 
of the"institutions" of Mt. Vernon. See advcr· 
tisement. _____ ______ _ 
The British Reviews and Illockwood. 
We direct the attention of our readers to the 
new P;ospectus of Messrs. L. Scott & Co., the 
-A-me.rican publishers of the British Reviews and 
Blackwood'o :Magaiine. The extraordinary lo w 
rl\tea at which lhese"'l)Opular puplications are 
afforded in this country, b?in.gs them witbi n the 
means of nearly every re~der of solid literature. 
lllarried. 
,v e notice that our friend George W. Arm· 
strong, Esq., formerly connected with this paper, 
& for many years a citizen ot St. Paul, was 
married on the 10th ult., in St. John"s Church 
Dubnque, Iowa, to Miss Jenny Coleman, of Fort 
Atkinson. 
----------
-- We neglected last week to return thanks 
to our good friend Dr. WARD, for the present of 
a fine lot of delicious celery. lu the art o,· cul-
tivating celery Dr. W, has no superior in this 
eection of country. 
Prof. Lowe and his Balloon Voyage a 
Humbug. 
The balloon expedition of Prof. Lo~·e is final-
ly closed for the season, uod the renal trip to f<:u. 
rope postpoued-rnuirdy "011 account of tlie 
weather." All the apparntus hMi • I! been re• 
moved from the police grounds, visito r.:3 who, on 
Thursday, were allured to the spot to wit1,ess au 
ascension in the smnll balloon, found •'the i:reat 
ylobe itself )!OOe like the bl\seless fal.ric of a 
vision." The henvy blo,t< on Thank~uiving Day 
rendered the preliminary ascension i m possi hie, 
so that oo visitors were Rdmitted, and 110 money 
recei,·ed. The balloon has been carried tun 
place near the iras house, at the foot of Four. 
teenth street, North River, where it w\ll remuio 
until Spriug.-1\': l~ 7.'imes, }tov, 26 . 
Southern Confederacy, 
Co1.u,1u1A, December 1.-In the House o: 
Dele!!•lles, on Wednesday, the follo"'in,.. resolu-
tion Wl\8 nffered; "Resolved, Tbat the ·stale of 
So11th Carolina is re,,dy to enter, together with 
th e other slave lead in/!' States, 6r such ns de-
sire present ac tiou, into the fo rm ation of a Sou1h. 
con federncy. Resoh-ed, Tbat the Go,·ernor be 
requested to forward this resolutiou 10 the execu. 
tivt's of th e southern 81afc. A not lier resol ut ion 
wa~ offt~red, a.skin!? otJic ii,d information of the 
couditiun of the State arsenals, arms and nm• 
munition. and the cumber of men enrolled, style 
of arms, &c. 
From Washington. 
w ASB!1'GTO>', Nov. ~o. 
There are now about 80 members of Con• 
gre,s in Washington. The caucuses of tbe res-
pective parties will be held on Saturday night. 
Judge Douglas nnd wife desi!?n l,avi11g the 
city the 12th of December for Florida on the 
recornmendntioo of their physicia11s. 
Secretary Floyd says his own health is re• 
stored. · 
From present inrlicatioros it is probable the 
preBs will be supplied with copies of the Presi• 
dent's Message and accompauying documents as 
heretofore. 
V ertigo Extreme Languor and Exhaustion, 
WJLL NOT Tl:WUHL].'} YOU after nsinl!' one 
bottle ofB<EltHA VKS HOLLAND BITTERS. 
Take hnlf a tea•spoonful regularly, one hour be· 
fore meals-eat moderately~take c. short walk 
before breakfast, and you will find that all that 
has been said of this remedv is tru e. Trv it· it 
rarely fail s to relieve Sick Ileadache, Weakn~ss 
of auy kind, Acidity oi the Stomach, or nny 
sympton of Dsspepsia . 
Immense Gold Discoveries. 
ST. Lou rs, Novombe,· 2D-Tbe Eoerii>ir, Bul-
let/" aonouoces on tbe authority of the editor of 
the A rcadin Prospect, the organ of tbe Missouri 
Mining Company, iotelli~ence of the discovery, 
in South-eastern Missouri, a vein of hornblende 
rock; which it is believed will yield ten thousand 
dollars in gold to ev~ry too. Assays are now 
being made. The next issue of the Arcade 
Prospect will contain full particulars. 
Collision and Loss of Life. 
SARNIA, Canada, Nov. 30. 
The prpeller Milwaukee and the schooner J. 
V. Tiffany collided Monday night in the straits 
of Macine.c. Both snnk. All bands of the 
Milwaukee too)< to the boats and were picked 
up by the propeller Free State. Four sailors 
and cook of the schooner lost. Rest saved by 
the Free State and brought here. 
.as-- The comments with which n::ost of the 
Republican papers accompany their denial that 
they sanction Old Brown's <leaigns at Harper's 
Feny, strongly remio-ds oce of the man who, on 
seeing an incendiary applying the torch to a 
building, told him he wa3 doing wrong. but that 
it was jost the trealmen"1be owner of the build-
ing deserved and ought lo expect.-.iVeu,ark .Jd-
voea~. 
Brown Sympathizers m New England. 
MA'.'i~ll~STE&, N. H. Friday, Dec. 2. 
An attempt was made to toll the City Hall 
hell to-day, in commemoration of the execution 
of John Brown. The bell was struck only a 
few times, when Mayor Harringtou appeared ou 
th.,.belfry, and ordered the Brown sympathizers 
to desist. One of them refused; whereupon the 
Ma.yor dropped him down through tbe scu,tle, as 
the most convenient mode of enforcing his exit. 
Bmrrox, Friday, December:2. 
In the State Legislature to-day both Houses 
refused to o.tljouru in consequence of the execu· 
tion of John Browe. The resolutions offered 
were voted down with much unanimity. 
Prayers for Brown. 
PHILADELPDIA, Friday, Dec. 2. 
An overflowing meeting was held at National 
Hall, this mornin!;, to pray for Brown. Letters 
were read Oy Rev. Mr. Forness. Addresses 
were deliver·ed by Lucretia Mott, Miss Mary 
Grow, and others. 
----------
A Cattle Thief Rung i!! Kansas. 
A ma.u by the name of 13arry Price, was bung 
a few days ago, in Jefferson county, Kansas.-
Having stolen two yoke of cattle from bis father-
in-lnw, he fled and was pursued by a party of ten 
or twelve rneo from that neiJ!hborhood, and ap-
prehended at Iowa Point, and brought back.-
He managed to escape from the officer~ who held 
him in custody, but was afterward caught and 
hung until be was dead. 
0,;E DEl!OCRAT SuoaT.-lt is said that John 
T. Brown, democrat, elected to the House of 
Representativ es from tbe Fifrh Congressional 
District of the Kontucky, will not. take his seat 
"t the opening of Conirress, be being under the 
coostitutionnl a_ge. The second section of arti -
cle ! s t of the constitution declares thnt "tio 
pe rson shall be a representative who shall not 
have attained the age of twenty•fi•e years.''-
Mr. Brown lacks a few months of the required 
nge. 
~ Buy Ayer'• Guerry Pectoral for Coughs. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilh Scrofulous, compl>1ints, nnd 





DR. llOOl"LilND'S DALSAlUil:C 
CORDIAL, 
P he great ,tandard 111edki11c, of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded sati."fac-
tion t's rendered by tltem in all cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Drs11epsia, Jaundice, 
Debility or the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kiducys, 
and all diseases arising f,·om a disordered 
liver or weakness of the stomacl1, and digestive 
organs, arc speedily and permanently c1md Ly 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial /,as ac1uired a 
reputation sur-passing t!tat of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WJTHOU'l' FAIL, 
the most tevere arzd long-standing 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Eronchitis, In.-
1lueuza., Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and has p'e-rformed tile most astonish,·11;1 cure.s 
ever knou:n of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A Jew doses 'u,•ill also at once check and 
cure the most sel:ere Dlarrhcea proceeding 
frum COLD lN nn: 13ow1-:Ls. 
These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. i\L 
JACKSO'.'/ & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, I'hila-
delpl,ia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
dealers fn medicines e1:erywlu:re, at 75 c~nt.s 
per' bottle. T lie ,ignature of C. M. J.tCKSON 
will be 011 the outside wrapper of each bottle. 
In lite Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvERYilODY's ALMA-"Ac, 
you will find te:rtimony and commendatory 
notices from all parts of the count,·y. 'I'l,ese 
.Almanacs are gfoen away by all our agents. 
r,~~old by S. W. Lippitt. W. D. lluncll and i\l. Ab-
cnioU1y, Mt. Yornon, an<l hy nil g~otl clcalcr~ every-
where. _________ jyl9,y 
The Scan<l1nnvian J»jJls nud Purifier. 
CI:-it'DIN.\Tr, .Tuly I, 1858. 
Dn. C. ,v. RonACK-JJecir Sfr :-In reply to in. 
qu.ircs matlo of me, it gi,•eH me plcnsu-ro to ~ay, thnt 
i\Irs. N. Allee, of tho £oc:iety of Friond3, n.nd widow 
of tho IJ\te Dr. Atlee of Cineinnn.ti , predou~ to h.er 
goin;; East, expre~secl her confhlenco in tlrn dlic,rny 
of Scandinavinn Remedies, n.nJ. rho bi:mofit she. do · 
ri\'od from using them. She ball Ueun :su.ITc rio;; from 
gencrnl prostration n.t times, being o-:or ~c\·enty.six 
yea.rs of n.ge, and opU1n.lmiu. anll inHrunm,tlien of the 
tn.oe. Va.rious remodios were ro:iorted to withont re-
lief, when gome friends rccorumendod a. rour~e ol 
your Scand inavian Rlootl Purifier and Blood l'ill.s. 
'fbey bad tho desired eftOct, and she was considered 
as restoreU ,o hcalt.b. 
I know many who ho.vo usecl your medicine~, n:nd 
spoak decillbdly of tho beueau, dorivc<l, thu.:- to~tify-
ing of their reno\' .. ting iufluo.nce in purifying tlio 
blood and gidng vigor a.llll energy to 11.Jo f'y~tom. 
They bo.vc my cordial 11,fprobation. Very respect.-
fully, Your obedient servant. 
s . J. DROW~. 
Bov. Samuel J. Brown has been n. dovototl In.borer 
in the cnuso of Cb tishanity, in Cincinnati, fur more 
thnn thirty yoru-s, ns :-almost. e\·cry ~ld Cincinna,ti..m 
knows. Such testimony, from sueh a. source, ~is not 
to bo pn3sed o,·er lightly. No otlier Proprietary 
Remedios e,·er presented to the public, ever received 
n. tiihe of the tonrn.1011datioa from M~.N" OU· S'£AN1>-
L.~G-, in every waj.k of lifo, ti.mt mi.no h,1.ro doue. 
See alivertist:lOen t. 
l\1RS. 1\'INSLOW, nu cxpcrienceil nurse n.::id fe· mnlo pl..iy sicia.nl has a ~oothin,g Syrup fur chil~ 
dron toething, which greatly facilita.toJS Lhe procees 
of toetl1ing by suft~ning the gumi:i, reducing a.II infb,. 
mntiou-will allny n.11 pn.io, n.nli. is sure to rogulu.to 
the bowels. De11end upon it.. mothers, H will givo 
rest to yourselves, nnd rt)licf and health to your in-
fanls. I>otfectly safo in n.11 oases. Soc advertise-
ment in nnotbcr cc,lumo . 
---------To till w~nting fano.:1. Soe a.d•tnLi.sernent llan. mouton Lands. jyl!:m6 
PEP~SONS wi~hiog to cbango their _b a~tnos.i to & rapidly iocros.1ing couo try, a new ecttlemen) 
where hundreds n.re going. lYbero the oli111aio i!l 
mild and delightful. See ~dvertisomcnt of iho llam-
montnu Settlement, in Ano•her ooluruu. 
PERSONS wi~hinH to el!taLlish Mnnufs.c~orfo.a in n now and thrh iug pln.ce whoro bui;ine:.s i:s good 
Soc ri.dvortisc-meut of the llammontou Settlcmcu~. 
F ARM LANDii FOR SALE 25 Milos f,om Phil•-dolphi& by railroad int.he Sta to of Now Jo:-iiey. 
boil r~mong die bed for Agricultur:1-l purpO:!el!~ bein~ 
a good loam 11oi.1, with n cta.y bottom. The land b 
a liirge trao.t, div.ided into email farill!, ft.nil huudrcds 
from all po.rts of tho country aro now l!!ettling ,.nd 
building. '£he crop& produced are large a.nd on.n be 
eeen growing. 'l'he climate is delightful, and es-
ouro from fro~tf. Terms from $ 15 to $20 per a.ore, 
paynhlo within fou r year, by instalment,. To visil 
tho ploce-leavo Vino Street Wberf ol Phiiadclphia 
a.~ it A . .M. by rnilr011.d for Hammonton, or addren 
R. J. Byrne•, by letter, Il&mlllonton Post Offioe, At-
bntio county, New Jerseiy. Seo full a.dvo:-tisemen\ 
in another oolumn. jy12:m6 
~ 5000 AGENTS WANTED-To ,ell 4 no;iv invon-
e.Y tions. Agents ha.Ye ma.do over $25,000 on ono 
-bettor t,b11n all other similar n.gencies . Sond four 
stn.mr,s and got 80 pagos p:uticula.rs, gr~tie . 
mad:m6 EPRMHI BROWN, Lowoll, Ma ... 
~ 1000 AG• NTS \VA:W'l.ED.-For particulnrs send 
ti-,£)' stamp. C. P. WHITTEN, 
I£.tnl Lowell, MaBS. 
GRAJ>E Growers cn.n 02.rry on their business i:µo~t successfully a.t Hammonton, free from f:roit£1. 
Some forty vineyards set, oui the past sea.11on. 5~s 
advertisement ef Hammonton Lnnds, in another 
inmmertinI ~ttnrb. 
New Yori~ J)la1·ket. 
NBw YoRK, Deo. 1. 
FLoun-Ma.rkot opened firm and closed beavy and 
5@10~ lower. Salos 12,000 bbls at 5,15@0,25 for 
super state; 5,35@6,40 for oxtrn stat•; 5,15@0,30 
for super western: 5,:-lf>@0,05 for common to medi-
um extra. western; !.>,60@.f>, 70 for inferior to gr>od 
shipping brands extru. round hoop Ohio, market cloa-
in~ dull and teu<liug do~nnard. 
"Wheat-Market dull and heavy nnd l@~c lower. 
Sales 33,000 b'u at 1,23@1,25 for good and prime 
Milwnukeo club; 1,24 for Canada club; 1,37@1,47 
for common to choioo white Ca.nadia.n; shippora are 
kept out of tho market by the ,oO:rcity of freight 
!'OOUl. 
Rye-Dull and <leolin in .~. Sale; 1000 bu e.t SSo. 
Ilarley-Mn.rkot hoevy and lowor. Salos 26,000 bu 
at i8@79c for Stale; 73@76o for Canada East; 86c 
for Cann.di\ ,v ost.; ' . 
Corn-Markel pretty firm. S,,los 15,000 bu at 78 
@83o for new yellow; 9L@92c for old yellow. 
Ou.ts-M:i.rket lower with small sales n.t 45@4Go 
for State, western and Cn.na.dian. 
Cincinnati 1Ua1•flet. 
01.:t"CINXA.TI, Doo. 1. 
There is no change in tho prices of Flour but the 
m:irkot is ina.cth·c. '\Vh~nt i,3 very firm fl.t 1,15@ 
l, 18 for red aud J ,20 for pYime red, though there is 
not ~much. competition t.o-day in tho market. Corn 
o.nd other Grain3 nre unchanged. \Vbisky ha3 ad-
vanced to 22c and is stoady. .Moss Pork is less firm 
n.nd there is a slight decline. Eacon is fl>:lll and un-
chnngod in prico. Ilogs are not quotably lower, bul 
tho largo receipts n.nt..l bnd weatJ10 r mnko n. tame 
market. Exohango ia drawino prett,y frcoly at ¾ per 
cent. 
Allegheny Cattle lUl:U-li~t . 
ALJ.EC.!H~:SY CtTY, Dec. 1 s t, lS.?9. 
The market was well suppliofl with b eef cnlllo, 
with a decline from la.st weeks figures of½ to le pcr\ 
lb. Tho offering3 of Hoga were ~-or.v liu.~o. Ahout 
hn.lf wero EhippeU E&st, nud Llie romaint.lur sol tl at 1 foir prices. JJut few sboop in markut, tb.o goason be· 
ing about ovor . -I 
====-=====- --- -· -: -=--= 
Lll§'I' OlF LESTERS, 
RElCAINING in tho December 1st, '5'J. 
say "a<lvortiscU." 
Appleton ,!; Co Jfoas. 
Anton J X 
1>,.,st Office, at Mt. Vernon, 
Pcrsou3 calling will plea~~ 
Lewis Dti.viU 
Lu~ J .1:; 
ArL:ikor Ann )Iiss 
Abel Hobert 
],_ybrnn li. L:1Yinn :\Irs 
M,d1en Ad:ilino )liis: 
Ma.ehon Hnwl ey 
Mitoholl Welthy 
Bro.ES Ctlri.:itiau i\fr 
Buroys Nellie .\ti..,s 
Browstor Salin~~ ~i s 
Burk Robert 
Dell Samuel W 2 • 
Condon S )1 
l\1ouro .M S :\irs 
J\Iurphcy Rusctt :i\Irs 
Postd or .1.'11tri:.th C .i\Iiss 
Powers ·w iilhun 
Cu.sec 11 Isaac 
Cushman U 
l'ca.:-rn !\I 
Sch \Van: I\fosos 
St ratton S S Grubb licnry 
Gill:t.2pio J \\' .\Jr 
Ura.bmu J;.Lmcs Mr 
U:oerI:A 1!' 
S:1 pp i'\1 artha, Mrs 
Scnrbill J:1.mea 
Stoughtou J 
lluvlcr George \V 
Hamilton WilliilUl 
Uigbl.Jee Cillvin 
Shaw Bothanin :Mrs 
'l'l.irnll Theres~ K .Jfiss 
'1'11.ylor J L 
llo~le La.u;1lon Mr 
,J ohuson M ilicr 
Jones H l\1 i\Ii::::i 
Losh Elizaheth ~\'Jiss 
Leuu:1.rJ Bur11,1nl 
Litzo11bur_~ U:~rvcy M 
L:.unrucl ..\la.r y 
'J'irncs 
\Vu lkor llvbcrt 
Wilson Tbourn.s 
Woll, P C 
Smirh 
Smith Chnrlcs 
Smith Samuo1 lI 
W. J. W)itTO:'I, P. M. 
CATARACT 1-IOUSE 
!.!ouut Veruou, Ohio. 
WILLIAM J3EilGIN, · · PnorRIETOJL 
THIS IIOUSE, furme,rly known :\.s the Fro.nklin, lia.::i been comple-tcly rditre I n.nJ. n::furni:shcd 
aml i.::; now in :ill r c:i;pcct::i equal to any other public 
hou~c in Centr,~1 Ohio. Thu patronage of the public 
i~tpcd~l_v ~ic ite.J. [<lr'16,'f,!J.,:2~ 
Firemens' Celebration. 
riillE LAFAYETTE FrHB CO. XO. ~. will cole· 
'brntu tho iucomin_;; Ne,,· Yl·ar, <1 11 Jfoutlay oven. 
iug- tho ~<l nf J:1ntrnry. h,v n. Urnn rl Po::itival nnd 
D:,nco, to be hdd ,tt \\'00.lJ\L\JtU IL-\LL. As it i:.,i 
now fh·e years since t.hb l.1un1p1tu_v c:1-iletl upon 1he 
citizens tu p ,~r rouize ~n('b a,u ont<'rpl'ise, it is t"o11fi-
rlently exµectt!U tl1;1t 11, lar:;u :1ttcnd:in.;e of the citi· 
it·us antl th•He intere.~rcJ in tho welfare of the .Pirc 
Department, will ho p 1·c5on~ on thi~ occ:1sio 11 . 
'l'be <liffcn·nt b'ii-e Uump t!l ic-K uf hnnx County, 
a.re oxpcct~(l to bJ pr0.:=..!11L in foll uniform. 
T!y order of L t~ l•'A\".ETT.E CO. KO. 2. 
dec6,'J!Jw-!. 
Executo1·'111 !'.'otic:c. NOTICE b; hero by gin."n thrit the unUera:igned h1u bt:c1: <l 1tly H ppuintut.l 3nd qualilie1l by the l'rubn tc 
Cuurt1 ,vilbiu n1al for Kuox cuuuty, Obio, as Exec-
utor, on tho oetnte of Juhn Heam, tlccc,~.?cd.-
All persons indeLtud to s.nill c:-it:ltc .11,re no1itictl to 
m:tk o immct.liato p1ty1.,ic-nt to the undor~i:;11uU, and :Lll 
per3u11:s holding ctu.im.5 agnin:-:t .sn..id l·Bta~o, ;lro noti-
fied to prc1-1ent th em li.:ga.lty pru\·on i'ur .::rnUlcmcnt 
within one yet\rfn,m tl.ti:; tli~to . 
_:lec6/59:w3 \VJI. DE.\M, Excciltor. 
Iltacl-.wood's l'tlagazhrn and Brit-
ish Ucnlcws. 
L. SCOTT & CO., )few Yoik, continue to publi~h tbe 
foUowiug lca.dir:6 Uritish P1..:riod.lc:ds, ri :t : 
1. 
1'/,e London Quarterly (Conservat ive ). 
2 
1'1ic Edinburg l/ei;icw ( Wltiy) . 
:J 
1'1,e North British Review r Free Church.] 
J ' 
1'hc Weslmidcr Rcric,c [ Liberal]. 
6 
Blackwood's Edinburg Jfayazine [l'ory .] 
Those periodicals ably prescmt the thrco great po-
liti~al parties of Groot JJrit:iin-Wti:..,., Tory, and 
Radiea.l--but. polit.ics f'orais only 011e r:ituro of thoir 
cLarnctcr. As Org:n.ns o: tLo most profound writers 
on Science, Jjitcraturo, Morality, ri.n<l Religion, tboy 
sto.uJ. , as they ever hn.vo stood 1 unri\·,ded ia the 
Trorltl of letters, being oons'.dcrcd in dispensiblo to 
tho scholar ri.ntl the profossioua.l man, whili, to tho 
intelligent rea<lor of every cln~s they furnish n. more 
correct ~Ln<l ~ati::factory record of tho curreut litera· 
lure of tho day, throughout tho world, tLa.u cnn bo 
possibly obtainod from nay other sourl'e. 
Earl y Copies. 
Tim r cceiot of ADLUICE S1rn~;Ts from tho Driti~b 
publiclhers giYes nclditi•JO;ll Yal1w to these H.opriuts, 
innsnrnch us thtiy can now bo pla.cod in tl.rn ha.ucls of 
sub.:wribcr,:; 1bout n.s boon n.s tho origina.i editions. 
'.ferms . 
Por ann. 
For nny vno of tho fonr Rl}viow3 ........... '3:~ 00 
For n.ny two or llie four Ro,·iowE:: ............ 5 00 
Fur :rny throo of the four Hu,·icws ........... 7 00 
For nll fonr or the Roview.s ................... 8 00 
For Bla ckwootl's i\faga.1,ine .......... ...... ..... 3 00 
For Bla.ckwood tuld ono Hoview ... . ......... b 00 
For 131:.i.ckwoot.1 a.n<l two Reviews, ........... 7 00 
]/or Bl:t.ckwood and thr~o Rovicw~ ........... V 00 
:For lllue;bvooLl a.ncl the four Rovicw.s ....... 10 00 
Monoy current i!l tho 8tato whore issued will bore-
cei,·o<l at. par. 
Clnbbiu~. 
A discount of lwonty.fi~·a per -cent.from tho a.bovo 
prices will be nllon·ed to Cr.uns ordering four or 
more copies.of any one or ruoro of Urn aLu,·o works. 
'rl.H1s : :Four copies of JJh1ckwoocl, or one Hcn•iaw, 
will bo 5eut to o~o nc!<ln:s~ for fJ dollHr.s; four copic.s 
uf the four Itcv1ews o.utl Dhwk11c,0U. for 30 doliars; 
and :;iO on . 
Postage. 
Iu all tho princ ipal Citios nucl towns these lrorks 
wil~ bo <lcfiverod Pree of Pw~taye. '\Vlrnn F-cnt by 
mad, the Po!nA.GE tJ a.ny part of the United States 
will be but 1'w,nfy-furu· Ot:nts a. yea r for "l.Hack-
wood,' and but Fourteen Oen.ts a yoar for each of tho 
Reviews. 
N. B.-The price in Grcn.t .Britn.in of the fire Pe-
riodicl\ls n.bove named is i l clolla.rs per annum. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~L~l~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
OPPOSI'rE TIIE KENYO!i HOUSE. 
iUt. Ve1·non. Ohio. 
:Best .Home Manufactured Clothing in 
Mount Vornon, 
OVJi!R COATS, BUSINESS 60ATS, 
DREBS COATS, PANTS, 
lb~ oily of 
VESTS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, &o., &c. 
Everything iu the C!otliin;;- Line Complete. 
JJ£f'" Call ~nd soe the Cheapest and Bost, Jfado 
Clothing in :ii:no:. Co . F. BUSHMAN. 
oct18,'59tf. column. -----,---,--- jyl2:m6 
SHOE Bn1ino111 and :Pa.ctories oan be ce.n-ied on THE place to got a sack of splendid Flour, war-profitablv at Ilammonton. See adTcrti11em.ent ra.-nted, and delivered in any part of tbe city 
Qf H~mmonton Lands. jy12:m6 from thQ old oornor. GEORG.I;; If, FAY. 
Hard Ti1nes ! 
AT REDUCED PRICES t 




"Japan PaJm lloot Co1•dial!" 
A NEW DISCOVERY! 
BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
For CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, I NFLUENZA, COLD, 
COUGII, &o. 
1f:il.j"- Price $2 a Bottle, or n Bo:< of oilo Dozen for 
18 dollar,. (Sent free.) 
For sale by WM. HUTCIIISON. 
(Solo Agent') 610 Ilroad1vay, Now York. 
oct20,'59-6mo. 
JUST RECEIVED: 
30 crate• Queensware, fall s tyles, 
60 casesi G lnssware, 
10 cases Wall and Window P aper, 
25 cases Misselluneous Goods. 
PLEASE TAKE NoTrcit.-1 will sell goods in my 
line cheaper than they can be ~ought in Knox 
county. 
The goods must be sold. 
12 dozen Tubs, 
20 dozen Pails, 
10 dozon Corn Baskets, 
\Vagons , Boxes, Door Muts, &c 
Queensware and Variety ~tore, 
sept27 0. M. ARNOLD. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
l\'EWA.RU., ORIO. 
TO tho citizens of Knox County, I w0oulcl return my sincoro thn.nks for thepa.tromig-o extended to 
mo sinco I beer.mo proprietcr of this IIouse, uncl for 
your Cl')ntinued pa.tror'ln.ge, I pledge ruyself to Innke 
tho Jfullo1t ]louse rank equnl to any house in this 
pnrt of tho State, :tnd my Guasts sbull hn,vo my un-
divided attention for their comfort, ,;rbilo they r o-
urnine my guest~. .J. S. JIOLTOX, Proprietor. 
N. JL I ha.Ye !!OOd Stablinz attached to tbie house. 
octll,'59tf. 
STAND FROilI UXDER ! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
TllOS. ROGERS I S REClffl'IN G and opening " vory largo and genornl assortment of 
:Orv G-o,ods 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW AR8, HARDWARE 
BO'JTS, SHOES, HA TS, C.-l.PS 
AND BONN.ETS. Also, 
UEAl>Y·!\IADE CLO'l'HING ! 
.All of wlticb hn1:1 boon purchasod at low wnter mark, 
n.ml wi.ll ho sold unusually 1vw in e~ob:1.ngo for Ca.shi 
Buttor, Eggs, Corn, ·wheat, Rye, On.ts, 'l'urkeys an<l 
Chickens. 
Give us :1 cn11 n.ntl see if we can't beat the small 
villages a.rouu<l, such as Bla.<lensLurg:, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica., &o. 
W""iiitc Grn:nito Wa.ro 50 conis a sett; fine Syrup 
93 cts. n. gnllon; high colored plain Deluines 12-1 
cents por ynrd; Figured English Merino 31¾; double 
wi<lth; good bro·wn Muslins at 6¼ cents; a.nd all 
otbcr go,Jd3 at low prices. 
O,·ercouts $3,50; Good -Vests $1,37; 
Pants a.t n.11 pricos from $1,50 to $6,00. 
M11rLinsburg, oct.2G 
NO. 10n STILL T~IUMPHANT, 
-IN-
IlQO'fS, SHOES AND 
-e:_. '11!:D Aa... ':ii.. ..... .BE-3!S: v=.: ca:.. !t 
For all sorts of \Veather, 
I~ . S . §. UOUISE & SON, HAYE just received their l!'nlt Stock of Goods, eornpris;in,z Boots, Shoos, nnd Rubbers, of all 
kinds, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, French nnd 
American Kip .Lnd Calf Skins, .Moroccos, · cochi-
non.lR, JJink and Ru :::set Lining~, and a. genol·al as 
sortment of Shoe·findings, Shoe-Rit, LastP, 'l'rceft 
.Peg!:i, 'l'ruuks, Hosierr, Notions, &c. 
;,\!Sellin.~ n.t reduced ratos, at No. 109, Main Street, 
ount Vernou. Loct4, lSS~f.:_ 
Without doubt MHler & 'l'fhlte's 
I S tho host place to buy your feet covering, ns their Stock embr:Lccs articles for all claasca of men, 
worneu antl chihlrou, u.ud their prices nre c.ctrcmely 
lo1c . 
Remember tho plo.co, No. 3, Miller Building, near. 
ly opposite the Kenyon House. [eet1 '5Utf. 
'l'r11n1 .. s and Ca1·pet sacli.s? 
P Ll,NTY of good Tn>nks and Carpol Sacks, for Snle :it tho Clothing Store of 
~• . IJUSCIL'\IAN', 
no•;-l,'59tf. Opposite the lienyon B.C'luso. 
:somefl.1.ing £01· the Lall.ies . 
The fines\ stock of Perfumery in the city. 
Lu bins' Extrac1s, Colognes, 
\.Vrights' Pomades, Duy Rum, 
Phaions' Lotions, Hair 0ih, 
Kiss Me Quick,l Cocl ne , 
Kiss Me Siily, Extracts. Lily White, 
Ki:.s Me Sweet, • Poma!um .. 
Call and see the stock, you wiil find ft complete 
at lo w prices. 
Queeusware and Variety Sto re, 
sopl27 O. M. ARNOLD. 
Since the J{nox Couuty .l'n1r ! 
THE chief pbC"e of nttraction, is the Iloc;t nnd Shoo Store of ~1ILLER ,~ WlllTE, where thoy 
are just rccei-.•ing a very largo stock of Boots, llhoes, 
Leath er, Hosiery and Gloves, suitablu for ,\7intor 
,vea.r, :md aro off~ring thorn o.t 1m11st1ally lo10 prices. 
ocl4,'59tf. · lllILLER & WIIITE. 
- - SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
FflO}! THE 
Quaker City Publishing Houoe! 
100,000 CA.'l'A.LOGUES, 
1\"cw, enlarged and RevGed-Now 1/eady for dis, 
tribuli,m.-Supcri.o,· Induceme-n/8 to /l,c Public! 
p:t-- A now nnd snre pb.n for obtnining GOLD 
nnd SILVER WATCIIES, 1tn<l othor vnlunble Prizes. 
Full particulars given in Catnloguca, which will be 
sent free to all upun application. 
Va.luo.blo Gifts, w_orth from 50 cts. to $100, Gaa.r-
unteed to ench purchn,or. 100, 000 in Gifts hnve 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At tlte Nimble Sixpence or Cush Corner, NO\V have n very gemeral assortment of la.te stylos, and pnrcha:se,s of staple nnd fancy Dry 
Goods, aloo Groceriog and Hoots and Shoes wbJch 
they are selling nt prices which are provin~ to nll 
who purchase of them, ths.t tlioir faoilitlos for get-
ting goods nod their system of doing business, ia 
tbe b13st paying system for their cunomers as well 
os themaolves. '1'hey improve this opportunity to 
expregs tboir gru.tiiuUe fort.he pa.tronoge they bnve 
received, since they commenced business in Novem. 
her, and solicit a. continuation on1y so long as they 
ns they reniier tbemsel veg worthy and profitable. 
'£h e following are a fow of the many a.d iclea they 
bMTe: a full assortment of woolen, worsted, wool 
and cotton mixed ; linen, cotton, ond linen and cot-
ten mi~ed good~, for men and boye' wear, colla rs, 
cm.vats, half hose, gloves, boots, shoes and slippers, 
pa.Im, wool and fur hn.t-s. Good a11 wool cas~imere, 
blnck, mixed and fancy, for $ l per yard. A good 
spply of brown shooting and shirting. Their stock 
of blE.ached shcot.ings u.n<l shirtings is very full, 
good and unusually cheap-the best yard wido for 
12c, we ha\'e ever :iecn. They have a few goo<l lrool 
and mixed carpets at low figure,. It is said !bey 
sell embroideries clrnaper than ,-ny other firm in 
Knox county, especially la.dies' collars and eleeves. 
The same ia said of them in reference to ladie5' 
fine dress goods) and more QBpeeia.Jly in reference 
to dress silks. Examine carefully t!.iei1· fine goods. 
There is tho pl11co to purcba.se silks, &-o. Their stock 
of la.dies' gloves, boiticry' 9.nd shoes of every variety 
is very fine and selling nt low figure3. ThEiy aoll a 
very good gaiters at 50 els. per pair. TLoy olso 
ha.vo. bonnet$, fln.ts, flowers, r ibbons, and Jinings, 
very ruuch under regular prices. Pa.rasols they 
hn.ve tho largest 1rnpply, the host assortment and 
qui,,lity, and nt the lowest prices we bavo ever seen 
them solJ in Mt. V ernon . 
Of thorn you can Luy a. good shilling print, with 
fa!t colors. e.t 10 ct~; cha.lla.s, pla.in and orgonda. 
lawns, levilla c1oths, bcrago.!-, belzarino51 plain e.nd 
figured brilliants, striped and bar'd jaconets, &c., in 
great Yn.rioty, and n.t low figuroE; also, b lack silk, 
white era.po, stella, plushJ tbibit nnd delaine shll.wls; 
abo a. very Ono asbortrncnt of black silk e.ud la.ce 
mantiJlt\.s; nho sJ.:.oletou skirts, ekirt support~rs, cor-
sets with n.nd without the su,pporler. 
'l'hoir kid gloves tu·o oxtra. gooJ qun.1Hy, nlso their 
long and short twisted' silks 1uilts . 
White and colored 200 yard ,pool t.hrends nnd 
knitting yarns, mnrking floss n.nJ. cs.nvnsl!, cblnillo, 
pins, needles, thimbles, &c., arc there in a.bundnnce, 
also embroidered curtain gooJ..s, p lain, figured nnd 
gilded paper crrt11ins, &c. It is said they soil the 
best oo1for,., tea.a, prunes ond syrups tba.t can bo foun 
in the eonoty. Tboy sell good molasses a.I 50 cts 
per gallon, good coffee a.t 12? cts, extra. fine do o t 1 
ots, tea at ~O cts per pound, ,guch as will co.Et you a 
olher places 7j ct3. 
They have a good 11sso1·tment of table an<l pocket 
cutlery, scissor~ and shears. Sole len.Lher b~ the 
side or bnle. 'l'ho N imL!e Sixpence Corner ie the 
place to get your money back. 
In sbon they nro pretty good fellows, and are do-
iog our corumunily good, by introducing the low 
price nnd cn-s.h systorn, nntl tboy udhoro strickly to 
t.ho system of ''one J>rice to all." \Ve iavi te tho!.ie 
who are not yet acquainted with them to cull and 
see them, it is IL goot.l plne:e to Luy goot.ls . 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
We will pay c,sh for 50,000 pour,ds of wout. 
may24 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND BIT'f E US 
TUE CELElJRAT}:D IIOLLA:i'n RElfllnY · FOJI 
DYS~Bi'S!A, 
DISEASE OF TU~ IUDNE'fS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WBA.K~ESS OF AJ\1Y Rf}-,T-. 
FEVER ArJo ACU~ 
AND tho ,rn. rious ftffootions con!l0qucnt upot, D di,crdorod STOilACH OR T,T\'ER, ,ach at 
In<ligestion, Aoitlity of lbo Stomach, Cohcky Pains, 
Ho11rtl.111rn, L oss of Appclile, Do~pondcnoy, Co~ti,e-
nos.s, Blincl and Bleeding Piles. In nll Nervous, 
Rhouma.tic n,r.d No11rn.lgio Affections, it bas in nu-
merous instnncos provod highly ber:.cfici:i.l, nnd in 
others effected a. docilloU. cure. 
This is a purely vegetn.blo compound, prepa.r cJ. on 
strictly s-ciontiJic principle~, ,.1..fter the U\!lllner of the 
oolebratod Ilolland Profos1!0r, Boerhuve. Deen.use 
of its greR.t sttcccss in most of the European Sta.toe, 
its introducti on into tho United St.ntcs was intended 
moro espccinlJy for tho so of our fa rthcrlanrl scatte red 
here nod thero o\·or tho face cf this mighty country. 
;\Iecting wilh great success t1mong thorn, I now offer 
it to the American public, knowing that it~ truly 
wonderful mo<licinaJ ..,·irtucs must be n.cknow11:!<lgo<l. 
It is pn.rtieu brly recommended to those porsons 
whose constitutions mR.y b:1.vo been impaired by the 
continuous use of nr<lont spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation. Generally instantaneous in effect, it 
finds its way diroot.ly to tho sent of life, thrilling n..nd 
quickonin_~ orery ncn·o, r::iisin;r up tho drooping 
spirit, and, in foot, infu sing new llo::tlth and vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-'.Vh oe..-o r expects to find this a bevor-
ago will ho disappointed; but to the liick, weak nnd 
low spiri tcd, it will prove a grateful arorn.-.:.!c corJ.ial, 
possessed of singular remedial properties. 
CAUTION-Tho great populttrily of this delight-
ful Aroma. has induced ma.ny imitations, which the 
public should guard against purcba::;iog. De not 
parsun.ded to buy :my tiling else until you h::ivo given 
Boerlmvo'a llo1131nd .Bitters n. foir trial. €me botLlo 
will convince you how infinitely superior it is to nll 
th ese imitations. 
~ Sold at S!,00 por bottle, or sis bottles fe r 
$5,()0, by tho Solo :Propriclorl'll, 
DllXJAMJN PAGE, JR . .ll CO., 
1i-Ia.nufricturing Pbarwa.ceulistE and Chomi.~tij, 
PITTSllLRGn, ]>A. 
T. W . . Doytt,f; Sons, Philndelpbia. Ilarncs d; Pe.rk, 
Now York. John D. Pnrk, OincinntLti. Bernard, 
Ad:1ms & Co., St. Louis. And by Dru~gists and 
.Morchants genernlly throui:;bout thG U niteJ States 
11,od Canadns. W. IJ. RUSSELL, Solo Agent for 
Knox county. Ohio. nov9:ly. 




I:T A vn on hand n. very largo u.~sortmon t of the l mo,t modern impro,:o..i Cook n.nd P:,.rlor Stovoa, 
fo r both wood n.:id coal, wkit:h they will gua.rnnteo 
to give ootiro i:'.ltisfo.ction in their operation. Thoir 
n.8ortment of House Furnishing Ooods ia a.lso lnrgr, 
embracing 
been distribu(od to my patrons within the past ai., CARPE'r SWEEPERS, 
month,-$150,000 to be distributed during tho noxt 
six.worths. 
'£he inducements offered Agents a.ro more liberal 
· tha.o those o~ any other bouso in the business. 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TJN, JAPA:l'I, 
WOODEN AND WiLLOW WARE, 
llaving beon in the Publi•bing and Ilookselliug 
business for the la.st eight ycnre:. my exper ience en-
ables mo to conduct the Gift Enterprise wilh th• 
greate::.t. ,attsf1v;.tion to all. ~ A.GENTS \VAN'.rED in every Town and Wilb 2lmosLevory m~eful article from the kitcbon to 
Oounty. tho parlor. Alrm, a.lo.rgostock of tho colebrn.tod,. 
For full particulars n<'dress DUANE RULISON. 
Qullkor Cit.v Publishing Ilouse, 
33 South Third Street, 
Oot.1 S,Jru . Philudelphia, Pa. 
-lll'l'. VEUNON H,UU'ESTEU. rrH~ most shnplo in .con:;tructiou and perfect in 
its operations, tho ligbt'est ia draft, a-nd lcnst 
liable to get out of order, of any in usa. Now, if 
~Fnrme.rs of Knox :ind z<ljoiuing oountios wjsh to 
Save .~oney, Horse-l!'leslt and T,me! 
Come and try Furlong Foundry ma nufa.ctur3 cf 
::\-Iowor and Reaper; and the above repre::onte.ticns 
will bo ree..!izod or no .!!'.a.le. 
N. B. A.11 that wan, tho beet kind of a SUGAR 
1\{ILL can be accocmo<l1ted long FouJJ.dry, 
Mi. Vernon, Ohio. Jo '! 
STE\VART STOVES, 
,vbicb will p:i.y for it1elf in ~be sn.ving of fuel, over 
any other sto,·c, in ev1Jry l 8 montha ul!c. 
Remember the llottfle Ft;,rni.shing 1'~.sta.l>lii:t1Hn6nt. 
,ve are still doin~ a.II kinds of Jobbing in Cvppcr, 
Tin and Shoet Iron, a.t sho-rt notioe n..nd low ratei,. 
All the a.ho-re Articles will be sold n.t r r<l uced pri('CI 
for oa,h, :it J.\.:.11:S llUNT8BERRY tf: So~·s. ' 
mar22:tf 
HAMS! 
Tao bcsl Sugar-Cured 
ceived encWor ~ale. 
::lft. Venion, July 20. 
HAJ[S! 
rnerm< w J! __ _ 
THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I 
S COllLL'S S.ARS.Al'..l.RCLLA & S!U,LIXGU, OR 
Blood and Liver Syrup i 
eon THE cunr; O"f' 
Scro/ulou•, Syphilt"tic a11d M~re'llr~al DiuaaH, Olli 
Sorca, Skin Diiea!es, and all othH di.MUs• tDhieh 
ars CA USED BY- an CMPUR.& &TA.TE Oll' TllI!: BLOOD~ 
A Wonderful Cure of Scrofuloua White Swelli.Dg' l 
Read the Statement of Martin Robbins\ Jr, 
Hie wn.s one of Ute u'IO,.,t Cu,s• e"'1' ll,;c°'"d~l I 
He now onjoys' RoBusT KEALTB, and ba.s for the past 
year don~ a.s much work as a.uy young man of ..hi1 
age! Tb·"· curo has exoit"d hls friend•, 11elgbbot1, , 
and .. Phy!1c1an.e, and even some of the M,diool J'ac~ 
ulty. Ono of the Profe!!ean, (Dr. }{, S. N11:wTo~,) 
who wns called to sec him as a. surgeon , not to pro-
scribe, wa.a l!O forcibly impreE1.od with the Rsma,-/ra. 
ble Curative PropfJrtie, of thi• Med.id ne tl1o.t h" ha, 
&doi,ted it into hia prh-ato praotlCo, a.~ a, tbe Col-
lego and Hospetals. 
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. lti, 1858, 
."lfo33RS. A. L. SCOVILL & Co.-
0BNTLCM1.~- r "vill with grel\t pleas:uro give my 
testimony as to what your SAHS.\PAR[LLA ANIJ 
Sl'ILLINGA, or Blood a>1d Lfoer Syrup, b ... dono' 
for me. Svmc three a.nd a half yee.n sincf'I, I was 
attnckod with a SCROFULOUS WHITE SWELL. 
ING, w.bieh wa• altended wilh most oxornti•Ung: 
pains f I tried various remedie.!!, &ndht1.d t.wo of the 
best Phy•ician, of the city (one of tbetn a ProfoHor 
in an Old School l\1edical College), and they Failed 
to git;e me a,iy Relief I I wna so reduced that I waa 
confined to my bod for over three months. Tho 
nerve and musclei ot one leg were so c:onlractdd 
and drawn up, that I COULD N01' WALK. I hnd 
MORE TUAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS en 
my legs, fro,U which I took from time to time , woro 
Lhan ONE IIUNDRED PIECES OF J3ONE, some of 
them from tbreo to four inches long. I was reduced 
to almost a skelelon, and my friends h&d gi,en up 
oil HOPES of mv RECOVERY I I was in this con, 
dition when I coinmencod the use of your blood anrl 
Liver Syrup. I bnve used nltogcthJr somo two do1-
on bottles of ii, and at tho samo time \be IODl:S"& 
OINT.IUENT, whieh you advise to ui5a wHh it; a.nJ 
lastly, !he HEALING OINTME:-IT, given undor tba 
head of" ll'hire Swellfog," in your dlrectioos. I am 
now ABLE 'l.'0 A'£TEND TO lJ tJSI:-IESS, nod 111:,' 
legs bn.ve beco:me t>O strong tba.t I walk without. B.nf 
dillieu!gy.-A!iD IIAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERE!J 
MY IIEALTIJ. Your,, truly, 
.lllARTIN llOBBlSE, jr. 
Residence on Eighth st.roct, between Mound ui.d 
John, No. 321; or nt place of b1.uino!:e, with Browu 
& Villotto, No.~ oast Fourth ,troct. 
H.ca.d an cxh-a.ct rrom the C'tltct1rnaii J-fe.di'cal Jour-
t1al, \'ol. 5, page 310, by it• editor, Prof. l\. S. New-
ton, in regard. to this Remarkable Cure! J 
" While Jlartin llobbi,1s te<M ,fo the ver9 icor1t \m. 
aginable condrtiun, we were called to aHont.l him for 
a frn.oture of the leg, produof'd by a fall. The indi-
cations of u. reunion of tho bone, under tho eircum--
:,Lo.noos, were very unfovora.Lle, fo r be would sit, dny 
ofter ru.y, PICKING OUT SMALL PIECES OF 
'l'IIE BONE, -.·h!oh would ,tough off. t found hiru, 
usiug Scov,ill'a Preparatio,:, u;kich, h~ COfltintAcd to 1hd 
u11til a cure 1ca1 l'.!Jccted. \Vo gavo him no con1\hu-
tional tres.tmeut, being in atteu<l11.nce onl1 aa a sur-
geon; yet wo coofo,. we lrnd 10 ucb curioohy to see 
what could be dune in a sy~tem so ,xt11&1iHlj d·i,-
eas~d ns hia wa..s." 
Wilt the nfflictoJ ca.II on the agent and get a tJnm• 
phlot containing certificates of curo, frrm .. wt:11 
K::S:OWN CI'l'IZE:i'H OF CINCINNATI? 
p• RECOLLECT thnt this Mediclno ia Wamu1t• 
ed to ouro all diseB@es that ate ca.ust:1d by ttn IM~ 
l'URE STAT!, OJ;' TTIE BLOOD. Sco•itr, /Jio,,d 
«nd Lirer Syrnp is CO~l.1.'0d.:D EN'.l'IR:ELY 01' 
VEGETADLBS, "n~ i• nnF•;CTU SAFE for CHIL-
DRE:N to use, in u1tso vf 1wre mouth or erui,tiun on 
the •kin. ICI.IOTHERS VALUll ,he heal<h oftheiI' 
children, th oy should eru.<licnlc th& lieods uf Ibo dis--
oase before it is too late. 
llead the •tatolllent of the OLDESl' ClJEMli:iT3 
in Cincinnati. 
"'Ve hereby certify tbn.t we ha\"O boon ma.de a.c .. 
quaiated with SooYILL'S SABSAPA.n!Ll,A ANO S.TIL-
LlNGIA, or BLOOD AND LIVER SYltUI'. Tho IN-
GREDIENTS are e11tfrely i:eyetahle, n.nd ,io mirM1·a~ 
enters into the preparation, ,v. 8. M .£RlULL & Co. 
Ono door west of llurnot llouso Ciucinnnti.'' 
For sule by the Proprietors. 
A , L . SCOVILL & CO., 
No. 12 west ~iKhth at!'ee,, Cincinnati , 
Aho by W. J3. Ru,scll, ~nd S. W. Lippitt Mount 
Yornon, OLio; A. U. Scott, Go.rubier . U.; Tuttle & 
Montoguo, Fredericktown, O.; W. E. Mcll 11 hou, 
.llillwood, O.; A. Uttruncr, Mt. lfolloy, O.; S. \V. 
Snpp, Danville, 0.; .\f. X. Dayton, Marthuburg, O.; 
llt~
1
l~~Jh a!o~t~llf\1~\l1~:n;~;~r~~• i;. HALL',") I!~\L-
SAM for the L UXG!>, i>nd Dr. JlAKBH'S P.UN l'A-





I T i• comJtound,-~ c,itit-dy from G,11116 1 tual hns Lr-come nn estabh!hod fact. a. Stnncl,trd Me<lic!nc, 
known and o.p11roved bJI • ian tl1nt b11.\'eusod it anEI 
is nolV resorted to witli ;.. 1confi<lt•11ce in all th~ Ji6--
o8ses for "hioh it i5 rec-1 Q lom1nend1.~d. 
Itbescurod tbousand:3
1 
1withiu the l1t.~ttwoye11ra 
,vbo hn.d gi\'on up all~ hopo.s of rel!of, 1l!!'. then~ -
merous unsolicitoJ corti- ttJ 1ficates iu my po~Jlesslon 
show . J.4 1 
Thedoaomu~t ho ad:lp- led to the temperoment 
of the indiddunl tnking 1 Q it, nn<l used in euc:b q.ua.n .. 
tiles ne to nc:t gently ou Ol)'thc Dowe)g. 
L~ttho<lictntcs of.your 'M judgmPnt guiclo J8U in 
tho use of tLo l.,I7E11 lN\'HlORATOR and it 
will cur? Lit·cr_ Oo_m• Ppfoitit~: Biliou11 ;tttQc-/~•, 
D.vepepsia., Ohro1iicfl1ar- ,4 1·h~a,._\omme,·0,,,,1plai1• t,, 
Dy1Je11tery. lJ,-CJpsy, Som· ~ Slfonae/1 1 JJaL,'ttwl Co, .. 
tit·euu•,_ (J/<-olic, Ch.olet·o, H Ohulerll Alrirbm1, Clwl6t'<I 
lnfat1tut.1, Platule11ce, !,. Jattridfre, l-"t.111ale 1re<t.l.!-
neues, a.nd mny bo usod r-1 sucoo~P:luljy os un Ordi-
nar.v Famil.v .illedictne.- j OJ It 'IY i 1 l Cur 6 sf O A 
11 /lADACHE, (as thou- 1-., sand• c1>n te,lify) ;,. 
lwelffy miuute•, ,'f (/(tO or ti" t/n•e,; r,uttpuutljf,l• (l;"d ta-
k en nt couunoncomeut of ,,-4 altn('k. 
All u;lio u11c it al"c giv-1. i iu~ their ie::iliuu.,11y .in ita 
favor. IHI 
Mtx wnter in the mouth with ~L IJ !in i«nr:1.tor, o.nd 
swallow both together. 






Pnre Vcgetnble Extract•, nnd put np i,1 
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, r\ud Wi ll ke~ p 
in any climate. 
The Pami/y Cathartie•1 iPfll i, a gentle but ar-
t.ive Cathartic which the 1pro1,riotor has Ui!t)J i u 
ilia pru.ctico more ~Lan ·t,.,c:nily yu:u·11. 
'11l100011stnntly incroas- , liu;r deu1nnd from t)i,,.!'a, 
":bo ltn~,e long ue:.:-t.l tl!c U))>lL].~ n.nd lho ~nt isfth· ... 
~ion wluch nll e.l:press 111 ,-1 refu~J to 1heir nt:o, bn1t 
mducod wo to placu them 1~ w1Lb1n tbo ren eli of all. 
Tho Pr<,fo:;sion ,v cll ,,-t.know that dftf~l'l!Ut Ct\-
thnrlics n.ct on Uilfcrcnt f'L J)Orhtuu:1 of th~ buwcle·. 
Tho :FAMILY CA-1"4 TllARTIC 1'.IU, hu• 
witbdue reforencoto tbh!I Jw~ll ~~tabaiahed fl\ e ~: 
Leen compounded frow O 11 vo.ncty vt' the purcu 
Vegetale_Extrn.ct~,wbiob ~ ,a.et aJih-o on 1.we-ry µnrt 
of the alunento.ry oano.1, ~ and tiro 9ufJ'tt an d 11pfe ir 
.inll onscs wher,fl a Cathar., ~ 1tic is nc1.11..fod, ane:h ,u /Je .. 
rm19e.11,ea,, ~t the S-tom- lit ach., S/eepttlcu, Pa/,ia t,, 
the 8acl:. m.d lioi11,, Go,. UJ 1tit.·c1H:H 1 J~"i" tt1td ;,:0 r,.-
'~esa over the. tcholc body, rit
1
frum (ttt1ldeiJ CCJ]J, wlilob 
frequently, ,r neglected, .-I ond in Ill lo•g ewr,o 1Jf 
Fovt1r, Lo,u, of .Appetite,l~ ]r, On:"ping s~n 11r1tit,t1 of 
Cold ovc,·lhe body, Rest· . WJ ku11e.u. Jlcc1dael. c (1 • 
1ccight in the head, all o f11Jlctmmatm·y IJia:atn 
lVorm, in. _Children o,.
1 
Adultff, 1.'hemmutiam, 1: 
great Pu.rifle,· of th e Dloodnnd rnnnydiee1ve• 
Lo which tlea·h i, bo.i-r, ~oo nuinaro1rij to mention in, 
tbi.s adveFliscment. Dosr,~, 1 to 3. 
I>rice 30 Ceute, 
jial• The LIVER INYIGOilATOR nn<l FAm·LY 
CATHARTIC PILLS aro rctniled by lltuggi•l• gcn-
cro.lly, nnU sold wholeulo by the Trad~ mall th• 
large towns. H. T. W. S ;'(HllU). lt. D., 
:Manttfaeturet and Pn.1prit-t1Jr, 
oet.18/59yl. a:J.J; UnoAllw,l\", ~~ 
Ilealtb and Happiness Secured. 
YOUNG ME:N who ure suffering from tl18 etre..-\i, 
of 101f-a.1Hleio, oan bo surely aod permaaelltly re.Hot• 




A Remedy of grl!at a;id ~trill in .Pou:er. 
Thie remedy iii p-ut up in ,mall vi-1:1.la. and o•tn l,at 
eeuL by m~il to nuy addn:in. .A: hiKf wHI eatiA:fy ... 
Use it fort\ \'C'Oek, and }'(Hf ,7 l'U exper1'ence e. g.ron.t-
benefil. A ciroulur QQn/oining full p~rli-onlau, ••"• 
(ft-ea) oq o.J)plic1Ltioa. Price, per bottle~!. 
Oue boille will 11',l r. mouth. 
N. D. 'l'h is rcruedJ it f-uit11ltle for either eex. 
Addr.,,, JJ. C:f,tJGER, Modieal Agent, 
mR-t22:ly. it~ Jtrosdwny, Ne,.- Ynrk, 
~ometltLi;- New for cb\11tlre 11. A LARGE ,urply of lhos° CELRffRATED OOP-l'ER TOED Loot, oud Shoe,,jus, roceiv•tl ant! 
for sn.le ut the Shoe e.ntl Leatbott Sto>Je or 
ocn 1,'59,f. M rr,1,Ell ,~. WHTTP.. 
--,. ____ '.'lii!::::::s, " _, .. , #• 
1.fT. VElU-IOlf :BUSINESS. 
~---------------~-----e.v,a •• CO H'Olf. W""rl. L . s.uuc. 
COTTON & RANP., 
Atterneys and Counsellors at Ln.w, 
itT. VF.l\NON, 0. 
"flTILL A TT.END to l\ll busine,a illtru,tod to 
~J ., them, i • an y or the Ccnrt.a. 
(h rrc-r..- ... '. E. corner of Mn~n Rnd Ga.~.bicr st!=!., 
t·•:"'r Pyl11'~) rrhv1l 'T.i.ilvrinJ,? etit!l h1isl1mcnt. oc~O 
JOHN ADA.:.\18, 
At \~rn~:r at Law and Notary Public , 
OFFlCE-lK WARD'S NEW BUILDING, 
J;.lount J'ernori, Olio. 
M . 11:tf. 
.J. 'It'. LOGSDON, 
BOU~E PAINTER A TD GLAZIER, 
l!fT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederiok Street•. 
JJ,B- All orders promptly attendod to. Especial 
atientioo given to Ilouse Painting, Glazing and 
ShnU.er Painting. aug31 
J, :N. BORR., C. I!:. BJlYANT, 
DRS. BURR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON omo, 
Copartners m the Praot1oe of Medicine. OFFICE-South-west corner of Mnin and Chestnut Streets. Residenco of Dr. BuTr, at his old 
home; Bryant, corner Chestnut and Meoh.n.nic :!ltreet, 
oppoaito Se,,-all Gr~y 1>nd John Cooper. r.uir31 
CHy Insu1·ance Company, 
OJ' CLEVELAND, 01110, 
'
-XTILL INSURE Build\nga, Merobandiae &nd 
fl other Personal Property, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch Fire and Life Assu r:i.neo Com-
pany of London, Ca.pi~l $1.000.000, will in•ure a-
gaio1t similar looses. W. C. COOPER, 
· feb 3:tf Agent . Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON 11'.Aut STREBT1 M:OUlfT V!!M01'1 OHIO. 
NR y w ARNER, . ........ .... .. . .. PROPRIETOR. 
HA VlliG !e&aed the above old and well-known Public llouse, I respeetfullf inform my friends 
•nd trn:veling publio that I am p1epared to onterto.in 
athho,o who may favor mo with their patronage to 
theil' euti.re ss.Usfaotion. The Ilouse bas been thor-
oughly ronovat8d, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
>ry thing th• -,rket affords, that is •ea.sonable and 
iood, will be eorved up for my guests in the best 
ctyle. I would invite the po.trono.go of the old ps\-
ron, or tho House &nd the public in gonora.l. 
m"y 29: tf. II.WARNER. 
JIit. 'Vernon I ope and C'o1·doge 
lUnnuf"actory. 
W E Me now mn.nufacturlng ROPE, CORDAGE 1uHI TWINES, of all •izei, up to ~00 feet in 
ltngth, • nd from 4 inobos diameter down to a fie!: 
line. Tho sto('lk we shall work is tbo best orticlo of 
Kentucky and Missouri Ilemp, Manilla., Jute, Flax 
and Cotton. 
We propo,e to make good work, and shall endeav-
or 1tlwnys to procure good stock, and we are coufi-
dent we c:m compete io quality and prices with any 
mo.»ufaotory in Ohio. 
Wbole,ole orders from merchants a.nd others in 
Knox and surrounding cdunties &Te re!poctfu11y so-
licited. We can ab ip by Ra.ilron.d to i..ich plnoos 1\8 
lie convenient to & line; and onn deliver by our own 
wa.~on to interior towns and vi)l'l.gce . 
Rope m n.de to gpecin.l order, lond on short notico! 
Depot n.t the !!!tore of Mr. I<.obert. Thompson, hhdu 
,treot, Mt. \'ornon. (·_a,2U) G. B. ARNOf,D. 
Dr, D. lllcDRIAR, 
S-u.:re;eon. De:n.:t:lst . R ESl'J,;CTFULLY announces his return from tho onst, (where he bas purchased a large 1,~11ort-
mont of Dont11.l materials) and ·~ now fully prepared 
t9 e~ccuto &Jl opora.tions connectecl n·ith Denliet ry, 
l!luch as flilin;r , AStrnoting n.nd <"lE>aning toetb, nnd 
henliog all di::!oosod mouths, romovini irregu1n.ri tics 
11f tho tCC' tJ._ Also, patLiculn.r attention giYo n to the 
ic..sorti on o. rUticial tootb , n.nrl n.H work warrant!:td 
to be d'1n f:" ~ ti.lo bt•.st .stylo of tho a.rt. 
I n.m al~o i,r1Jpf'red to oper ate fnr Ha.re Lips (11in-
gle or J.ott blc) , Clift. Pn.1o.te, and nlJ other operations 
connecteil with Dcut,ll Sur.;cry. lJn"t"iog been em-
pinye d &£ an As,;istn.ut in tho office of Drs. Fundrn-
borg and Hullinoni:s, of \rbooling, Ya., I fla.t Ulr my-
coif tb&t 1 c:1rn gh·e sMittfacdon in every respect. 
I hove 1 :monontly locstcd in lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OF!'IC~-Ornr lio,oell .£· S turges' Bank, Main 
Stroot. =~~== npr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- t full y ten ders hi s thanks fo r tho 
patronage bestowed upon him in tl,e_._ ...-Ii 
.lJnokin~h:im corner, nud would inform 
tho public that he has removed his stock to the 
DANNING BUILDING, 
a fow d-oors South of tho Kenyon House. 
He ha, ju,t opened o. lot of ehoioe goods, pur-
ebaJed t1irectly from tho n1n.nufRoturecrs, which ho 
will wo.r!"nnt to !!UStomera. Among hia now etock 
will be found 
L a.dies CongTO!!IB and Lace Oaitore, • 
of Lasting anll Kid; Mi.s!cs and Children's 
60..:.ters: l\!en nnd IloJB Congress Oailcr.,, 
uxford Tics, c .. lf, Rid an<l enamolled Bro-
gan,, cl~ ., &c. Call and sec. 
Nov. 16, tf. =---=~NAT Jl.!cGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
JIA!N ST., OPPOS/2'E LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~fa;) l\1ALTBY'S ~0 
~ F1·esh Oysters. ~ l AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by'a un rivalled ancl oelebrn.ted choice planted 
. ltimorc Oystoro, and am prepared to offer to tho 
_.a.de in rluccments for the se~son such ns have no,·or 
been ofl'e.rcd in this pln.oe. A consia.nt supply alwa.ys 
on hand. Dealers a.nd families oau obt&in at all 
mes during tho senson those ch oic e Oyat.ers in cans 
and half cans-wa.rrantod fresh n.ncl sweet, nnd su-
perior in fl:wor and qnality. J. WEAYElt. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. W. J~IPPJTT, 
ff.' l,olc,cile cmtl Retail Dealer in 
()rug~, M:edicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Ma. in etreet, oppo5ito the Kenyon Houe:e, 
ItJouut \ 'e1 no111 Obio. 
Pure Wines and Liquora for roedioinnl pur-
,,.. •• ,. 8[1 6 
December I, 1858. 
IVl."-:1'ER S'l'OOK JuST RECEIVED. 
N"e~ G-oods 
AT THE 8 TOllK OF 
BEil.111 & HEAD, W HO take pleasuro in informing their cuetomen n.nd buy~rs g1rn0Ta.lly ihri>ughout _the ooun-
iry, tbl\t ,hoy buy a geoorn.1 ,tock to ,ml lbe fonr 
aessons, 8priog, Summer, Fall and "Hinter , and that 
th eir Win ter ,upply bas just arrived, and they are 
now prepRred to of'er one of the most eleganl and 
-.1.tra.cth·e Elock. of goods e...-or exhibited in this coun-
ty. Constant aUditioue will bo made every month 
to keep our stock comr,lotc. Our articles being too 
numcrou<il to meotioo every one, they will be foun<l 
uuuer Ibo following heo.d!: 
Yoroign and Domestic Dry Good,, 
Lt1<lies· DreH Goods, 
Ladie•' 'Black :,nd Fancy Silk Good>, 
Whito Good,, 
Cloth nnd Woolen Gvorl•, 
llo ; Cap, and Straw Good,. 
ilos iery and Glove•, 
Boots and Shoe,, 
Y a.nkee Notion~, 
Hsrdw..i.re anti Groceriet!, 
All of "hi-, l.i tboy nro selling &I New York price,, 
nly a littlo lower. 
T erms•••Roady Pny or No Sale! 
e firH pl.see ovory thing 'll'O have to ,clllemnrk-
e i •a Iowo~t cash ~a.lue, which requiroe no Jew• 
ln \~ting, f!Ud bc:tLing down in pricoe. A child 
• ha \'o goods at the eame r~te a man would he.T'e 
\lo pa tl, am. Ono low price to ask a.nd t&ko auita 
.-.ery . nud che<>t• no body. We feel fully con-
Heot t n in lollig•nt oommunily will ppreoiRte 
our sy•le d cle&rly see that the cheapneuofour 
good11 m or an oompeo sn. toe for tho stringency of 
o:1r l~rrua. one and Rll we would ext.end the in-
-v1ta.lt oo, oom nd sec a.ndjudgo foryourse lvt3e. 
1oc7 ' IIEAM & MEAD. 
EMO'VAL, 
DR . C. i-.-KELSEY, 
D TIST, · HAS tak en for " te of yoaro the rooms form er • 
, ly c,ccnpied b~ N • Hill, immediat.el: over 
~&,:tor, Gantt&, C~. •, w re ho will prosocule tbo 
'ra.tlOU.!' do. ties o. h11,11 prof ion ,vith a.n experience 
of over 16 yean constant ctice and n.n acqualna 
t&nce with a.II tho late impr me'nts in the ar t, he 
fe•le oonfiden, of givin,; ent1 •11,tlsfd.ction. The 
beri aklll of the profession warr d to bo euroi•od 
in every case. 
Oa l,and a lo.ri;o stock of Dao(· 
procurad from the e&st. 
Entrance oo Maio. 1t.reet, bet,r e,n a.ylor, Gantt 
&; Co.'1 and L. Munk'• Clo\bing Stor 
April 19, 185~-tf 
A LOT of new easterra'1!ea Dress G da,Cbal• lie,, DaBaies, I, 1C'/1; l :u , French La no, &c 
u•t rec ttivad a 1 
mu24 
l\11' . VERNO~ DUS!NESS. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Wholesnle a11 tl Uet : ii Grocer,, &c., 
Cv,·ncr of Jlaitt ur,d a am.bier st reets . 
Jnno '7 l.f'r . VIm,O~. OHIO. 
'WV, 'Dl"'i"Ulfl, H. Jl. ll"-"'IS'J . C. P. DAl,.O',V JS- . 
OL ~.\. t. R •:a;;;~ &. B.H.ir WI~ 
AT J' 0 rt 1·, J•; Y S AT I.A\\., 
)11'. Vt:H~- s. K:'..JX COC?IT Y, omo. 
~ .. )ffirt:: i,1 Ra.oning Uui?ding, north n'e:!t: oorne 
Mn,rn o.nd Yin ~ 11treets, in thoroomforpierly c1c onpied 
by '.M. Tl. Milrhcll. jo14 
r 
8Qmuel Jarad. Joacp'h (). Der;i"' 
ISRAEL & DEVIllf, 
Attorney• at L"w & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe door , South of the Bank. 
~ Prompt attention gi ,·en to nll buei.Be!"s on 
trusted to them, and especially to collecting and se 
cmri.ng claims in any part oft-he state of Ohio. 
J)ee. 7M. 
P' C. LA:O:. J .Bfl~S A LAN&. 
.l\'Eff SA.SU FAC'l'OR.Y, P C. LANE d; CO. havin g go t thoir New Fae 
• tory in operation, 11,ra now prepn.red to manu 
factu re &.II kinds of 
S ASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the beet materi:il &nd in a superior etylo of work 
manship. 
-
Ornamental, Sch rol!, Tracery and Bracket Work 
ma.nofactu r ed to order. a.nd n.11 kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, done io the best manner, nnd on 21hor 
notice. All work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of work are sol:cited nnd wilf bo promptly attended 
to. J:81- Shop at COOPERS & CLAR R'S F onndry 
t 
' 2nd story in front. jel 5:y 
CABINET BUSINES!l, 
Joseph s. l\m:a.~1:1.:D. TAKES ploaaure ju ann ouooiug tu the c!t1rona oj Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho oo:Glinues to 
carry on tho 
f 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In nU its branches, a.t his old stand, Rt the foot o 
Mnin e:treet, opposite Buckingham'" Poundrv, whore 
wilJ be found Bureaus, Ta.hies, Chairs, lle<lstoad!, 
" 'ashstands, Cn.pbon.rd!, d:o. , &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I ha~e providocl myse lf with a. nen n.nd Eplendid 
Ilearso, n.od wil l be ready to flttend funorals when-
ov er called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept oa hnod 
and mado lo order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fobS:tf 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Banni11g Buildi11y.orcr N. .llcG/fli11's Shoe Store, 
l\JT. YEP.NON, OllIO. 
S peein l nttontion given to tho col1eelion of cln.ims, 
and the purcha:10 and u.1e of Uenl-Eatn.te. 
I llAYE for ~11.lo unimpruved 1:i.nds as follows: 640 aerca in Okage C11unty, Mi:!souri. 
606 acres in ,varren county, Mie:sonri. 
80~ n.cres in St- Fra ncois county, Mis~ouri. 
125 acres in Hnrd in county, Ohio, 
40 aero lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres iu Mercer oounty; Ohio. 
mar l 
STOVES! STOVES! ! 
CALL UPON 
!II. C. FUUi..O]'{G &. SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! 
T IIERE you can get Sto·rns for Cooking, tbn.t are of homo ma.uufo.cture . Come nnd encourage 
•1omo indu,(ry 1.ud get something that will do you 
1errice and can be rcplo.c•d if o. pl,.to should happen 
to get broke, without loo!ing the ·whole etoie, be-
,.u110 it trn.s rond o Ea.st. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for n. small family-the bc~t in use . Tho King of 
Sto..-cs cannot bo bent for u tility Rntl convenience. 
\ru haYe !-toves for l.,ad ors, &chool HouieEJ :md 
~Lurches, of dif'creat sizes n.nd shies which are 
oo.wy ploto that 1\ill not burn out tho firet fire tha t 
I.a built in theru. 
So come anJ buy; pitch io ~·our eorn, onts, pota.-
~o .... s:, wheat, ::ij-•J)lcs, old irt1n, 5re woo1l, sus:pM1<lc d 
currency, &c. Call ;i.\ l'Ul\LONG FOUND RY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0 . 
Cili\lil i\1U BEDSTEAD 3li\XLFACTOBY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign of' the Red Bedstead , and 
Golden C'bafr. 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
'f.AKES pl oMure in n.nnounoing 
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
an<l vieinity, tbn.t bo.ving been in 
tho busi..no.ss for 39 years, in this 
place, ho continues to manufnclure 
CHAIRSn nd BEDSTEADS of eYery 
doscription, flt his stand in ,vood-
wanl Hall I.Hock, where ho hopes, 
by lllnking good work, and ~elling 
.. al. l ow prices. to receive a conti11ua.-
tiou of the libcirnl pa.tronage that has heretofore heon 
cxtend4)d to him. All b is work is made of the T"Ory 
bebt ma.toria.l, a.nd will be ...-an·anled to gi~o enr.irc 
1a.ti sfa ctiou . Tha. p:1.t,rona.ge of the public is ros-
peclfully solicited. __________ jyl2:y 
COOT AND SHOE STOUE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for the liberal pntron- i nge heretofore extended lo him 
by tbe oiiizens of Mt. Vo,non nnd Yi-.,._ ~ 
cinity, re~pcctfully informs bis friends 
e.nd customers that he bas removed h is shop to n.c 
eligible room on 
Main Street, appo•ile tkc Lybrand Hou,e, 
Where he intends keeping oo hand nnP. ma.king to 
order Boots and Shoes of every description . Partic-
ular attention will be given to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers mo.y rest nssured that 1t.ll work turn-
ed out from my shop will give entire l!a.tisfaetion . A 




TAK ES pioarnre in an-t1.nouncing to his old 
frionds and customers that 
~e still continues to keep 
for •nlo tho rery be,t of 
Beef, Pork, Venll Mutton, 
nnd Lamb, a.t hia cellar, on Main street, oppoe:ito to 
Woodward Hall, u!lder tho store of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping good mo&t•, and by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit ft. continuation of tho liberal pn.tron 4 
ago he hos retnre heroceiveo. April 27-tf 
'A=, NEW :FURNITURE~ 
N·ow rocoiving nt the old etnnd , sign of tho Big 1 Cha.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the la.rge.st 
11nd bost s:ook of Fnrniture ever offered for ,a.le 10 
thia place, consisting in p11.r\ of bofas, Tete-a-Teles, 
Loonges, Chair,, Marblo Tep and Mahogany Te.hies, 
Sl&nt!s, Cane and Wood Seo.t Chain, Cribs, Bed-
atoads, and in fact nlmost everything in Cnbinel line 
tho marke t r equires. I also keep on hand and make 
lo orde r Curl~d Hair, Cotton an~ Husk Mn.ttrasses, 
Fen.thcr BolstOrs and Pillow9. I ha.ve Bailey's Cu r-
t.'\in Fh:turos, the best in use, nlso, a few ohoice-
Gilt Mouldings. Picture F rnmos madd to ord er. 
· I bAvo o.iso tbe right to s•ll Fisk do Crane', P:itent 
Burial Cases, and will toep them on bnnd . 
T.ho public are invited to call nnU oxnmine m) 
.tock and prices . [•pr26l W. C. WILLIS. 
lllOUNT 'l'ERNON 
Insurance Agency. 
TllE following reliable I1iro In~urauoe Compn.-nies, with an ag-gn-gn.to Csah CRpitn.1 c,f $650,-
000, and n. c;.sn sunPLCS nbovo ba.lf their onpitl.\l 
have c,tnbli,hod Agencies at th is place: 
Irving Insurance Co., Now York, capito.1. ... $200,000 
lln.t ba.tta.n H " H " 250,000 
Humboldt " " " 200,000 
Thoso Compu,ies havin g fully complied with 
the Jaw• of tho State of Ohio, will insure Dwell 
ings and Furniture, Buildingl!, Merchandise and 
other property, at rates of other equally 1•osponsil>le 
companies. All losies occurring unde r policies ie 
,uod by this Agonoy, adjusted and so!llod he re.-
. 
Bueiocas solicited. 
T. EWING MILLEU, Agont, 
A I th e atoro of Miller d; Whito, No. 3 Miller Build 
ing, Main atrcet. fob 15 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
·carpet Room 70 Feet Jong, 'First Floor, ) 
-
A. RE opening tho largest and· be,t stock of Car pots, con,isting of Eng. Brusaels, Velvet, 'l'a 
pcz.. t-ry, Three Ply, Ex tra I ngra in, Ingra.in of al 
grades, Cotton, llomp, Rag. Also, Vonicin.n , t:a.fr 
and Floor. Also, Rope , or Sea Grus Carpet, dou 




.ca. tpots are not well cared for. 
A good stoJk of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table and 
Sl.aild Cloths, Hearth Rugs, Par lor Mats, Bnggy 
Rug,, etc. They will ho prepared to show a more 
attractive stock in tbiB Hne, probably, than has eT'e r 
bofore been exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their stock in lhe other brancbos of merohandiz . 
ng will be fall, as usue.l. opr26 
A LAil.GE stock of p riIDe Groceries jnst receive and for 11ale cheap, at the old corner. 
jo7 GEORGE N FAY. 
l\IT. VERN ON BUSINESS. 
. L FROIS & CO. 
'
"(TOULD RESPECTFULLY iufurm the public 
r f tltR.t they ha\ o niiurued from the, Eac,, and 
a.rn nc,w rccehing al the ir large Clothing Estn.blish-
D!~nt. ono door uvrth of J. E. ·w ood bridvo's S tore, 
ono of tho lario r,:. t and moet comph,te nssorime.nts of 
FALT, AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever bn,ught iv Mt. \''3rno11. Our Clothing i s man-
ufactured by onrsolvcs, nnd th er ·foro we en.a wnr-
rant ii to bo just wbl\t we say it is, and which, fo r 
etyle, <'hen.pnei;;s nn d durability , CELunotbo excelled 
in this section of conn try . Every article of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Dra,vers, Shirts, Cra-
vats, Collars, Su~pcudcrs, etc ., &c., on.n be found nt 
our establishmen t , in the greatest variety, which 
cnunot fail to suit all tnstcs and purae?. 
We al so keep o. lnrgo stock ef IIATS of nil ,tyle• 
and price, and you ean't fail to bo suited in eilber. 
We take thia method of informing our numcrou.! 
customers ~rnd fri ends thl'l.t we continno to employ 
• MR. NATUAN EPSTEIN, 
A! our busine6S manager, who will take g reat plea-
sure in showing our Goods, and wo.itiog up on cus-
tomers. Th:inkful for the liberal po.tronnge h er eto-
fore extondecl to Mr. Epstein, wo solicit & contiuu -
ance of tbe ~ame, ussuring all tbn.t onr Clothing is 
manufactured by ourselvee, and will be warranted 
to turn out as uprescnted . 
Come, friendii, n.nd seo our Now Store and Ne,iv 
Goods, as wo A.re dC'tcrmined to Ee ll n.t tho LOWEST 
CAS.Il }.,RICES, C\nd we are cc.nGJent that yon will 
be plcnscd with l>oth . M. FUOlS do CO .. 
sent20 
~--
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
WILLIA:\! SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his ~
friends that ho continues to mnnufac-~~-~~ 
ure C1:1rringe:s, Ila.rouohes, Rockaways, Buggies, Wa.-
gons, Sleigbe nnd Cbnriots, in a.11 their n1rious ityles 





All orders will be c,:oouted with st.ri ,t Mgnrrt to du-
ability and beauty of fini,h . Repau, wi/ also he at-
ended to on the roost ree.sonnblc tc:-m@ !s I use, in 
all my work the ve ry beet sonsonod stuff, and c1uploy 
none but c:tperienoed mechan ics, I feel con fident thn.t 
all 1\"ho fa.yor me with thoi r po.trona.ge, will ho perfect 
y sa tisfied on a tri al of their work. All my work 
will be wa.rrsn led. 
_par Purohascrsarcrequested to give moit. ca11 be. 
i or e buying eleowhero. Mar. 20:tf. 
SASH, DOORS AND JU.INDS. 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
Manufac turer and Dca.ler in ~ 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS . 
G. A. Jonti' lf"arelwv,e, H?°gh -S t., btt. MaiH and R 
R . Depot, Jft. Yern01,, 0. 




'I"AT{ES v leaeuro in nn• 
.a nounein:;; to the citi-
zens of Mt. Vernon that he 
has resumed tho Livery business, in th is dty, at the 
old ttan,1, west of Boa.1u &: ~lt.nd's store, wh ore he 
will ke~p for hire the bost Cn.rriages, Duggi~s, Rock-
n.•,H\.ys, ,tc., and 1,;p top horses to propel th em. If 
you ~it-h to tflkc a ride or drivo, bc:-:.r i n mind th'.l.t 
'honest '!im'' Ls nlwave on hand to ll.Hond to vour 
' 
wa.nt !=t. ~ j oS~t r 
FREDER.E.UK'l'0\1':l/ I'0qjl\'DR1' . 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
T ilE subscr iber rcspoctfully informs tho citi1.ens of Knox crnd tho sarrounding- countie~ tbnt ho 
ou ti uuos the Foundry J3usinoss in Froelcricktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, whore be manufactures and 
C 
k eops on hand o. gon1.n·11.l nssortmc1)t of 
COUKIN'G. P ARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL KIKI'S. 
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bcll8, a splond i<l article, tin e toned and vc ~ 
r y cheap, aro mnde a.t th is establish ment . 
b 
All work manufactured at my es tablishment w iH 
e warranted to give entire sati:!faction to on r cns-
owen~, nnd will bo sold nt prices equally as low if 
ot lower than s il.Jlilar articles can Le ba.d in Mt. 
rernon. The !)tt.tronngo of the public is f! olicite<l. 
t 
n 
' mnr15 L . D. RAJ.;KIN. 
J,and ,vn1-ranu . PERSONS hnving 160 acre L nod ,vnrrant E, by sending them to the unden!igaed, can hn.ve them 
oanNi to pre -emptor! of the public la.nd fl' , at tlco l 
h 1mdred cni(l .fifty dollar,, pR-yable in one year, se-
urcd by the hnd entered with tho warrant 0 
I 
This is au oxcellont chance for inYe~ttnent, th e 
P,nder being r endered doubly e-afo~ by having t he 
benefit of the settlers improvements: t\nd Eelootion of 
he fine,L lands in the Wost . t 
J,D1ES G. CTTAPM AN, 
June ~O. OtnA.'hn. Citv 1 Neb . Tor. 
J.B . BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and enter L&nC.s, locate Ln.nd Wn.r-rants, and buy :,nd sell lie:,! Estate. 
Particular ntteution paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Lo&ning and I nvesting Money, and oxa.tnin-
ng Titles. i 
Refer to Judge Valey and Eug. Bnrnand, Iiew 
York; ,vm. Dunbar autl L. Bn,rper, Mt. Vernon , 
Ma.rsha.Jl & Co.,Du.nkera, and Geo. ,Villis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm . 11. Newton, Goo . E . Nettleton, 
Sn perior; Wm. :Mann Ral1w:,y, N. J. Mlly 20. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FfRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. i6 lVall-St., NEW YOltK. 
E8TJ.Jl~,1S9ED IN ] 636. 
Authorized Capital, . . .... . ... $10,000 ,000. 
Cash Capi ta.I an'i Reserved Punds .... 'j5,000,000 
Iuve•tcd in tho United State,, . .. ..... . 800,000 
Yo,rly Re,enue, ... •. ...•...... . .• .... .. .... 2,250,000 
Stockholders personally r espons ible for all en-
g:,gements of the Company. 
~ Di;•cctor• i11, 1Ve10 r o,·l.;: 
James Brown, Esq., •. •. , ........................ Chs.irmn.n . 
Francis Cottonet, E11q ., .. . ... ..... .... Deputy Chairman. 
E. III. ,nchibald, H. B. M. Consul. 
George Barclay, Esq., I Jos. Gaillard, Jr., Esq. 
Eugeno Du tilh, Esq., A. Ila.milton, Jr., Esq. 
Joseph Fowler, E1H1. EJ. F. Sanderson, EEq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq. 
Ro•ident Seoreta.ry, ... .......... .. ...... Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Counsel, ....... .. ... .. .... ... . ... Alex. 1In.milton1 Jr., Esq. 
Bsnkers, ........ ...... ... Phenix Bnnk, Cammnnn &: Co. 
Riak• takon by thi, company on as favorable teru,a 
as oth er responsible compttoioa. 
Applica.tions recoivod by .s. P. AXTELL. 
may17 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Farme1·s, Look to Your Interests WE have on hand:, good gupply of Now Fish IIa.ving ordered ea.rly in the season, at low 
ntee, wo oan seH as low ae the iowost, and will war-
rant e""rery barrel or ha lf barrel sold, to be "Prime 
Ne,, .fish," or no !!!ale. Cal) a.t the old cora or. 
i•7 GEORGR J; FAY. 
raper ! 1,a1,er ! 
A N entire new Stock :&XTRA QUALITY writing pn por of a.llsi:t ~H ,just received by 
WHITE. 
Doc. 30. Sign of tho BIG nooK. 
Black and White C1·ape Shawls, 
Extra size and beautifnl quality. 
BLACK CilANTILE <f: FRENCH LACE SHALWS 
AND MANTILL.i.\S. 
Cnll soon on [maylO] SPERRY & CO. 
Something New and Novel. THE latest foshion Paris DeCbales, lllanlillas an d Shawls, just received, at 
may 24 • WARNER MILLERS 
Fo1· Sale. 30 DOZEN painted Wooden Buckot.s at $2 nett per do:rnn, a.t the Mt. :Vernon Quecnaware 
Store, [.-.pt13] 0. M . ARNOLD. 
HAVING ro.'.\ de arrnngomcnts with an en.stern bouse ,ve nra prepared to furni sh Lemons in 
any quan ti ty for Pio Nie,, &:o. 
je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
1 000 BOLTS Wall Paper just received and 
, for sale at reduced prices, a t 
may24 WARN ER MI LLER'S. 
11HE Farm.r will find the best aasort 111 cn t und cheapest Hoe•, Rakea,Shovels, Scythes, Fork 
&c. at fmay24] WARNER 1\llLLER'S 
H A V.ING ma.do ao arrangement with one of the best Dairy's on tho Reserve we can furnish 
Spring Cheese, in large or small qu&ntitiee through 
the entire snmmer. GEORGE & FAY. 
I Duff" and Company's LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES AT PITTSRURGH nnd PllILAl>F.LPITIA, Po. .. WllF.ELING. \'a ., 
COLUMm;s, 0., and 
HURLINGTON,Iowa 
With a 'Full Staff of Experienced Toe.chen, 
ALL train ed for businees by tho Princip,.J. l:lta-donts "ill find, by proper inqui ry, that by 
g raduating in this Institution, or any of its line of 
branches, at Philadolphin, Pa., Wheelinp-, Va .. n.nd 
Columbus, 0., they will obtaln lhe followrng 
bt1porlant advat1tar,;zs over tlwH o/ auy other Com-
mercial School in the eountt·9! 
1st. Its teputntion follows its student, through life. 
2d. Tho Stu deal is instructed in both foreign llhd 
domostic business. 
3d. Hi~ training includes mnttcrs of pra.cticc 
(wholely unknown to common ten.chem~,) that greatly 
dimini!h btil cbn.nces of fai\uro in ba siness. 
4sh. Cbangiug Single into Double E ntry wllbout 
now books. 
5th. New motbod of provi ng booka=--found n 
Duff's Book -koeping only , 
6th . Tho ~ix colurnne1l J ournu.1. 
7th. Duffs solf-proving Bill Books. 
Sth . Duff ' :i now fo rm of Bank Check Ilookfl . 
O~h . Du ff 's Rule fo r winding up dissoh-ed pa.rtnar-
ships. 
10th, Duff'a Rules for n.<ljusti ng <lern f!gcd Books. 
11th. Duff's Rules for computing interest. 
I '2th. Pra.~ti cc- in making ont :Mcrchnnts' invoices. 
13th. Spocificatioos for ~onstructiog nccouot.s of 
sales . 
14-th. Steil.mers re-shipping freight irn<l passengers. 
lMh. Sottlomcnts between owners, 
16th. Settlemen ts bet,recn owners afte r sn.le of 
th e ves sel. 
l 7th. ffalo of ono owne r 's shoro to nnothor. 
lSt!i. Ste11mcr's Siu gle Eo1.ry changed to Double 
Entry Book:!. 
19th. Exorcises in adjusting Stea mer's deranged 
Book,. 
20th . On grndunting, each gtudont Is presented 
with a.n el cg&nt bounJ copy of Duncan's Business 
nod Oroament11.l P enmnn ~h ip-the most valuable 
work on the sc ience now publi8hed. 
}"'ifteen First. Premium Si lver Meda1B nnd Diplo-
mas for Duff 's Book-keeping and Duncan's Penman-
ship, since 1850, n,e exhibited in oul" office . 
No Engra.rings nro e·n· r sent to correspondents al! 
Penmanship. 
$iS:f' Call and see :Ur. Duncan r-orfnm with the 
Pen. oot.~O 
LOC.\TLD AT 
I. CLEVEl,A~,D, OH IO, corner of Superior and 
Son eca. St reets. 
2. KEW YOTI K CrTY--Poter Cooper Instituto. 
3. Pl1IJ.AIJE!.PIIIA, PA., come!' of Scrnuih acd 
CLcstnut Streots . · 
4. A I.BAXY, N. Y., 416 and 418 llrond,rny . 
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., eor. Mnin nncl Se neca. St:,. 
6. DET ROIT, :IHCil. , 70 Woodwnrd Arnnue. 
CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Cl,rk Strcel. 
Grand Con~oJida.tion of 
Da·yant and Stralton's, 
E. 0. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton·s 
c u:1·1:LAND 111!: HC.\~TILE COLLJ:::G ES. 
FOLSO)I & FELTO:,?, TI.cbidcnt Principals. 
A Scbolorsbip is good in <' ilher of tho sc \-·en Colleges. 
31•ssCLHU~ PE~OL\.:i:s.1.1P i s hrngLt Ly the best 
rna.,tc:-:i. 
La;. Ll.'ctures fr oUJ the lJnl uu rtnil Ohio Luw College- . 
P.rpmt ,\: ~traH'>ll 11$ '·AmrrH·m1 .1terclwnt,"' a 
Qnr..dy :\bg1t:1.ine . d<!Yotcd tft Ct,rnu11sri.;t, , Science, 
Lih•raturc, 1.to .. p ublioh od iti Now Yv:k a, t, ~3 per 
fUlDlllll . 
Ft11' fi:rther infnn.Ja:ion call at the r oou,~ . ~end 
for Catnln.r.uo or a<ldro;;s (po~ra.;;o st,!rnp cm.:h,:ietl) 
DlilA:iT, l"OLSO,\I, STRATTO.'I .t x·ELT0::-1, 
Cie\·clil.r..d, Ob in. 
---------------
R EY. L. L. LAN GSTIWTil'S 
Potent llloTa'b!e Comb llil'e. 
THIS llIYl; givea the lleokeoper e11tire control oYor nH th e com ha in it-any 0 1' :111 of the m may 
bo taken cut, e::t!lmined, n.DLl replacod in it u.t pl ens-
ure, without irjn1.v tc, tho comb orenrr.g ing the hoes. 
It affonl, •n EFP'ECTU,\ L remedy a;;ninst MO Ti!, 
besides muuy other imporlant s.dnmtngcs which no 
other hi~c <:&n, a moro full ctescription of which will 
be furnfrhed in pP.mphlot forn1 by adtlreHing the un-
<lerai;:rnod, who uwnt! the pa.tent r ight for l\ n o x , Licl{-
ing. l\!uskingum, Coshocton, Rit·hl:tnd, Morrow, n nd 
several other countie s, ntlll manufactures and sells 
thelll at bi,;, m ill, 5 milos , ..,est of Delu.waro, 0. Price 
for indivldmtl rig hL $5; for ono story doublo glat'!s 
hiYo $,j. 'lrdors from n t.listance mustatu.te the name 
and rosidcnce of tho purchaser. 
~"Langatroth on the Honey Bee." fo r sti.lo at 
!1,fi0-mailed a.ud post-pa.itl to any pil.rt of Oliio,oo 
recoipt of $1,75, in cash or postago stamps. 
lUCllAUD COLVIN. 
mny25 :tf Dolnwnro, Ohio. 
LIME! LL\IE!! LIME!! ! LIME!!! ! 
rrHE uadersi gnod still continues the mauufo.cture 
and snla of 
PURE WHITE LDIE, 
Nea.r ' ·\Vhito Sulphur" Srntion on tbe Springfi elJ , 
~It. Ycrcon and PiU~lmr6h Railroad, and b miles 
we::: t of Dcla.\Vs.re, Ch io. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Thi:1 lime hns bee n extensh•ely u sed for yenrs, a-nd 
is univer:mlly considered 
THE BEST LIME IN TRE STATE. 
Jtwill be de!ivored on the onrs of the S., i 1t. V. nnd 
P . Uailroad, nt my switch , when dosirod. Pdco 12½ 
cts for two h11.lf bu~he ls " quick" (or u oslo.cked) lime. 
0 rdors addressed to the un<lcrsign ed will receivo 
prompt ~ttention. HICliARD COL\"IN, 
nprl 2:mG 11 \Vhit e Sulphur," Delnwaro Co., 0. 
" 'Uliam D. CoJt, 
BOO~ SELLEB., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
.1.Vo. 5 lVeit's B lod·, Oolmiibu• Ai:em~e, 
!ilnudn,hy, Ohio, 
K EEPS on lrn.nrl, Sta..odn.rd, Miscellnneous no4 School llooks. Blonk Work, Stntionery of nil 
kind,, Wrappiag Pupor, Wall Paper, Bordertng, .\c., 
a.t wholesale nod retail, and orders filled prompUy.-
All kinds of Bindtng done on short uoU.ce . 
Snnduskv . April 5: lv. 
J.,iano 1,'ortes and lHelodeons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS H aines llrothers' celebrn.ted Piano Fortes, a.nd Priuce' s Melodoons:, at Mnnufncturer·s Pri~ 
oe~. All instruments warranted nnd kept in good 
ordor. Strangers vis iting Sandusky, and nil persons 
Josirous of purchasing, aro iuYited to call nnd ex-
aruiue them, at tho Ilook ~tore of 
WILLLUI D. COLT, 
April:61y. Sanrlusky, Ohio. 




Leveling In struments, 
TRAN SI TS, 
And nll instrumon ls used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Street, 
PITTSDURGH. 
-----= ___ P_i.,,t_ts~burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Bown & TeUey, 
No. 136 TVoorl Street, Pitt•burgh, 
RIFLE M:ANUF A CTURERS, 
IMPORTERS iincl dealers in double and sin~le bar-r el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gun mak ers ma-
terials, has just r eceived, by Express, directfrom the 
manufo.cturcrs,a splondidassortmont of C_ Jt,s Repoa.t-
ing Pistols, four, five &od six ioch bn.rr ola, a ll of which 
we will sell for ca.sh a t as l.> w prices as they can be 
bought in theoity of N.ow York. · Persons going to 
Australia and California will find tbattbey can do bot· 
tor by purchasing thei r oquipago at home,thai, thoy 
can among straogors- as we giYe persons & aha.nee to 
t.ry any of the n hove pistols before leoving the city, 
nd in c&so of a. failure we refund the money. 
Sept. 11:lf. BOWN'& ·rE'rLE'Y. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sa le by the dozen or A piece at WARNER MILLER'S. LARGE stock of new White Fish, .Trout Bass, &c, in all sized pack~es, just received 
mqN " [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THE GBEAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO A.LL JUANKIND. 
1-IOl.,LOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a sterling medicinal lo meet th e Ills an d necessitie i o f th e suffe ring portion t>f 
hutnanily, anO one e n lrely free from mineral and 
o ther deleterious partic les, waH severel y felt \ill 
thi!':1 a ll µow erful m ~d ici ne was Uf- hered into the 
worl d; Holloway 's irnaluable Pills huve becohrn 
the household remedy of all n a tions. 'I'll ei r at-
tribute isto prevent•• well ns to cure ; they attack 
the radi!< or root of th e complain!, a nd thus 1,y re-
moving the hidde1t cause of disease re lnVigo r.ate 
and res tore the drooping e nergles of the system, 
assi•ting nature in her task of Yitai and functi on-
ary reformation. 
Di•spepsia, 
The great scourge of Lhls co nti,1 ent yiel ds quitk • 
ly to a course of these ant;sep lic Pills, and the di -
ges ,i ve orguns are restored to th eir proper ton e ; 
no matte r in what hideo us shape this hydra of dls-
euse exhibits itself, th is search ing and uu erring 
rem ed y dis perses it from the patie ut'e s ystem. 
ll cnern l D~bility uud Weakness. 
From whatever cause , lown ess of spirits, a nd 
all othe-r signs of a diseased live r, a nd other disor-
ganiz:lllon of the sysle m, va nish und e r the e radi-
cating influence of lh:s all powt"rfu l trnlisepLic and 
deterg~nt remedy. 
Bilious Disorders. 
Tlie. proper quantum anrl right condition of th e 
bile is of mome ntous importance to the he~lth of 
~he human frame, this auti-bilous medicine expels 
the hidde n seeds of the complainl1 e.nd renders a ll 
the fluida o.nd secre t ions µura aud flu e nt, cl ea osiug 
and res usl ta llng th e v itul fu nctlous of the l1ody. 
Sickly f"e m nlel". 
Sho uld lose no ti1.n e i11 t rying a fo w dosPs of this 
rrgn laling- :rn rl re novat ing r ~me1~y, wh ·ltt-v~r 1"!1)\) 
he thei r com 1,, la iht, it c~ n be L,\k ..-:n witlt safety iu 
al l pe riod ical and oth ~! r d ido~gunl z·1tio11s its effccl 
is ull ~ul mira ,nious. 
U11 refu ted Proo f. 
The t e$ti mony of nati ons is nn·tnlmo ui,Jy borne 
to the- hettlth•giving v irtn ei,. of ll1i::i uoble rt"medy 
and cerlificatcs in every livJ u~ lunguage benr wit-
nt1sg to th e undeniableness of th ~ir int1inslc wo rth . 
Holloway's Pills a1'e the be.•/ remed-;; lcnoim in 
the world far the f'u llowing diseases. 
At1thma, Diarrhcra, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravel , Bowel Com'vlt, 
Intlu onza , Seco11tlt1ry Symp- Inflammation, 
Coughs, tom•, Debtllly, 
Colds, Fe\"er and Ague~ Ch e,-t Diseases, 
Costivene~~, Inward \-Veakn ess, Liver Comp'l t. 
Dy•pepsia, Vene rul Affections,Femal• Comp lt 
He.idach e.s, Lown ess of Spirits, Piles, 
\Vorms of all kinds. 
o:J"CAUTJON.-Noneare genui11e uulessthe words 
0 Hollnway, Neu, York and London," are c.liscernable 
as u Walto-mark in every le• f of the book of dl -
r ections arou nd each pot or bo~ ; the samt> may he 
plaiuly seen by holding 1/,e leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward ~,·ill be given to any one reuder-
ing such information ns may leucl to th e detection 
of auy party c..,r purti~s cou nterfe i ti 11g th e medicinei 
ur vend Ing the t1ame, knowing them to be spurious. 
••• ~oid at tho manufnctorv of Professor Hollo 
wey, 80 Mal<leu Lane, New York , and by al l rco-
pec tnl.tl c Druggists and Deniers in l\fedicines 
through ou t the Un ited States and the civilized 
world, iu boxes nt 25 c euts, 6:JJ-G cents, and 81 
each. 
ID" There i• a cousldorabl e saving by t•l.ing th e 
lnrgrr ~iZt> i'il. 
N . B.-Direct lous ror th e guMan~e of patienli 
in eve ry rl i• order are tdlixcd to e ttcL box 
febl5:iy . 
- HOME TESTilVIONY. 
Helmbold's Geulne Preparation 
OB 
Highly Concentrated Componnd Fluid Extract 
BUCBU, 
For Di,ta<e• of the Bla/Jder Kidney•, Grate!, Drop-
ey, Wookueu·, Ob,tructions, Stc,·er Di4cau,, 
i,•~male ComplairltB, and JJi•eO.M-
~• of tke St-xual Oryat111 . 
ARISING from Exce•sea and Impru<le11eie1 in Life, and removing all Improper Discharges 
fr.om the Bladder, Kidney• , or Seiual Orgaue, 
w11ether existiog in MALX OK F?;MALE , Crom what~ 
ever cause they may have origiualed, and no mat-
ter of how long standing, giving health o.n<l vigor 
to the frame, and bloom lo th e polid cheek . 
.Joy to thll Affli c ted! 
It cures Nervous and Debi!Hated Sufferers, and 
rem oves all the spmploms, at1ong wh ich will be 
found, Indispoaiti on to Exertiou, Loss of Power, 
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, General 
Wenkoeiss, Horror of Diaeal!le, W eak Nerves, 
Trembli ng . Dread ful Horror of Dea lh, Night 
Sweats, Cold Fe• t, \Vnkefulnc••• Dimness 01 Vi• 
sion, Ltrnguo1 , Universal Lnssi\udo of th e 1\1nsou-
lar S yolem, Oflen E nonnouo Appntite, with Dys-
peptlc Symptoms, Hot Hand, , Flu•hing of the 
Body, ]lryuess of tbe Skin, Pallid Countenance 
and Eruplioal! on th e Face, Pain in the Back, 
Heavin ess of 1he Eye lids, FrequenLly Black Spo la 
Flying before lhe Eyes, ,vith T empoYRry t'ufl'u• 
sions ~nd · L os1 of Slgh t, Want of At1e111lon . 
Great MobiliLy, Restle•sness, with Horror of So-
oie ty. Nothing ls mo,a ~eeiruble to such patient, 
than solitude, aud nothing thPy more dread fc r 
fear of themsel\' es; no repose of mu.unP.r , n o ear• 
neslnesa, no specu lati on , but a hurried trau!i tion 
from one question to ftnothet . 
These •ymptorna. lf allowed to gn on-\\ bich 
thi s m ediciue invorinbly removes- Moo n fbllowB 
Lo,s of Power , Fatuity and Epil,ptic Fito-iu one 
of which the patie nt ma.y expire . Who cau f:ll!lY 
Iha! Lheso excesses are not frequently followed by 
those dreadful diseases-Jn,anity und OonBump• 
tion ? Tho records of tho Insane Asylums, and 
the melancholy deaths by Cousurnplion, bear am • 
pie witness to the truth of these as~ertionR. Io 
Lunatic Asylums the most melunc hol)' e xhibition 
appears. The countenance is ac tually eoc1den and 
quile desolate-neUh e r l\-1irth or Grlef, ever vi1ih 
it. Shou ld a 9ound of the voice occur, it is rarely 
articulate 
11 With w oe ful meosures wan despa ir 
L ow sulle n sounds his ijrlef beguiled." 
Debility is mos t terr ible, and hus broul(ht th ou-
snn<ls up o n th ousanda t o untimely g ruvei,, t hui,:. 
li !a!!l ti r j! th~ oco bit io n of rmrn y noLle you th s. lt 
r. u bl\ eurnd by ihe UHt> of thi s 
hlthlllb;e llem e d1•. 
If you nre sutr~rl11g with :my of the shove dis ~ 
tressin g ailments, the Fluid !,;• trac t Bucbu will 
c ure you. T,y ll ond be con vii,ced of Its efficacy . 
BltWA RE OF QUACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOCTORS, 
who fal aol y boa• I of abili t ies a nd references. Cit-
i1 e11s know nut1 avoid them, and save Long S ufFe ra 
ing, Money, and Exposu re , by s ending or calliug 
for a boule of !Ids popular and specific remedy. 
It al lays the pain and lullarnmullon, lo perfec tly 
pl easant iu its taste and odor, but Immediate in It• 
actlo a . 
Jle lmbo ld•s Extract Ducbu 
ls prepnrrd di rectly accordine lo the ruleR of Phara 
macy and Chemistry, with tho !lreatest accursr.y 
and Chernic,il kn owledge aud care devoted iu its 
combinutio n See Profegsor Di:,weea• Vduable 
Wo rk on lh e Prnticoe of Phy•ic, and most of the 
late Stund~rd Wo,ks of Mediciue. 
$1.00 
One hundred do! lnra will he paid to any phy•i-
cion who con prove that Lh e Medicine ever injured 
a patient; and lhe testimony of th ousand& can I e 
produced to prov• that it does great good. C, ••• 
of from ou e wer k to thirteen yean' s\nnd ing huvt> 
been eff~c ted. The mass of VOLUNTARY Tt1:s·r 1110NY 
in possesEion of tlJe Prop1ie to,, vouching i1s v ir-
t ues anJ cura tive powers is imrne use, embracing 
nu.me~ well knowu to acience an d fame. • 
0 e r ,1;onally 11ppParerl befo re me, an Rlcierman of 
tho cily of Philadelp hia, H . T . H ELMBOLD, 
Cl1emisl, who bf'ing duly sworn does fluy, that his 
preparation co11ta.i11s 110 Narcotic, Mercury, or in· 
jurious Drug, but are 1rnrely vegetoble. 
H. T. IIF.LMBUL D, Solo Mna ufac1ur.r. 
Sworn and •ubocrihed before me !hi• 23d day oi 
November, 185'1. W. P . HrnnARo, Aldermon. 
Pri ce $1 per Dottle, or s ix for $5, delivPred to 
any addres!!I, acc()mpnuled hy reli11t,Je ut1d respon-
~ibl e ce rHfictttes from ProfessotA of l\fedica.1 Co l-
legei., Cturgymen a u<l o th ers. Preparf"d affd • old 
Jlu.-t(arli, Trumbull Co., 0., ~!nrrh 7th, 1~57. by .H. T . HEL:'ilBOLD, 
I bercl •y certify th a t I hn.vo been dt•nl in~ in thf P ractical ettd Anulylic Cht=>mi11l. 
Grnfft.n t,crg Ucd,cines for tho pnst few year, , nnu · No. 52 Soul!, JOtl, Sl., he/ow Cli,stnut , As,cmbly 
ron trulJ i-ny that I hn,·e nei•N· offered nny medicine~ B,;ildtng,, Pliila. 
to tho puulic th:it hnvo mol with the rlec iu od approbn- T o be had of w. B. Ru••• II, and of all D,ug-
lion oft.be veople, likB these.: paJ·ticubrly the 1:illF gisle t\nd D~nlc , i, _th-tou~·ho-u-t- t i.lo lln i&e d Stat-&fJi 
:inU Cnlh,,licon ."' They will r ca dil:v pe rform 1111 :in 1l Caua<las und British Provincez. 
more tbn.n i~ promised for thorn. T bnve sold about 
t\fty :::.oltlcs of the Cath olicon tho pasl scn~on, nnU] 
boar th e he!t resulte in oYcrv case. 
J. II. C. JOHNSTON, ~fodical Agent. 
He.-ul what Dr. Bushnell so.ys of the Graffc.n bcrg 
:\red ie in <'fl , Dr. B. is a physician of exton~ive pra.c-
tio n::1d one of the moft sucees:3fnl iu the County 
(Trumbull) iu which he rc;::;iUcs . 
"This C'(lrtifies thnt I bavo uf!ed the Grnffcnberg 
Pi lls nnd ~far•hnll's Cntholicon, sold here by J. 11. 
C. J ohnst nn, in my practice to my entire i,.nt i!fllc tion. 
Tl,r.1/aregood Uerlici11c, ." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
llnrtford, 1'rumbull Co., O., March 7th, 1857. 
I nm :. physician of thirty ;car's prart ice. My 
principal stud y bas beon tho disenscs of fom11le1S. 
They have generally baffled my best effort s. Obtain-
ing tbc mnteria.ls com.posi ng Mnt~lmll's Uterine Cn. 
tholicon, I \\M pleai-ed with them , gave tho Med icine 
a. fair tr iul. :..ntl founJ myself abundantly successful. 
In my foruw r prac t ieo, I could on ly mitigate the 
~ymptoms of .lbout. half the ca~oei and could not cu re 
cue iu ten . Now I can ra.dicttlly cu re at len st sovoc-
toen in twenty and can mitign.totherest. I consider 
Marsh11ll's Uterine Catholicon tlJO greatest blcm~ing 
to fotuales I ha ,·e ever met with. 
JAS. II. WILLIA1!S, M. D., Charleston. 
We s T DP-OFORD, Co, hocton Co .. Mny 14 . JR5 7. 
Mr. H.B. Ki ng~ley, 8ir:-I bne b~1.r1 e:, !ling the, 
medicino of the Grnffon l1ur~ Cr, nr,n :1:·· tor U h1~t 10 
_yen.rs nud ban, innniahl:· r, u:.1 1 1,1.;,.n t ,ve J,i;Ood 
~1t. tittfacti,111: nn <l t he Pill.,; I h:ne tul d ti: n great 
ma.ny families as regulnrly ns 1hoir tea nod coffee, 
a.nd with my trade they have become n staple a rticle. 
Marsbnll's Uterrnc Catholicon is R. medicine that hns 
d one a groat A.mount of good in Ji'em11.lo Disenses.-
Oae la.dy I eold it to told mo eho had received m ore 
benefit from one bottle tha.n !ho did from o. long 
course 6f medical tnatment by the most skillful 
phyiidans. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
Gfl,1FFENBIJRG FAJ,/TL Y MEDICINES. 
IlETAIL PHI CES . 
Vegetable Pills, . ........ .. .. ........ . .. .. .. .. lfi! bor 25 els, 
Green :Mountain Ointment, ............... u !15 ct!!. 
Sarsapnl'ill a, ......... ..... .... ...... ... ..... ljj!, bottle, $1 oO 
Children's Pnn nc ea., . .. ... .... .. . . .. ..... . •' 60 cts. 
Eye Lotion,. ..... .. .... . ........ ...... .. ... 2.5 cts. 
Fever nnd Ague Remcdy ...... ... ..... ... 11jl box, 50 cte. 
Ilealth Bitters, . .. .. ....... ... .. .•...... 'lj;! pa.okago, 25 ct,. 
Dysentery Syrup, ... .......... ........... ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Consumptive Ba.lm,. ................ .... .. " $3 00 
Mars:hnll's Uterine Cat.b olioon, .. .. ~. .. " l b0 
t;ra.tfenburg Pile R-emody,...... .... .. .. I 00 
Manual of llealth, ........ .. .. ... .. .. .... . por copy, 25 cts. 
J.l'or sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon ; Tuttlo & 
Mon tague, Froderictown; Bishop &: Misbey, North 
!.iberty; Dr. McMahon, Milhvood; N. Jlf. D~yton, 
Martinsl>urgh; W. Conn·~y & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines Ehould ho nddroaEod to 
TI. B. KINGSLEY, CleYcland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 20. Ai:ent for th e State. 
--.~ BOOK FOR EVERYBODY. 
flr.d UTLING DISOLOSUHES l I 
Dr. TELLER'S groat work 
for the m11.r riod, or those oon -
ternplating manini;o -200 
1ingos full of PLATES, price 
35 con,,-sevt to all parl• 
under eeR.l, by mail, post-
paid. 50,000 copio• sold the 
past yenr. 'l' he single mar-
ried, a nd t.he married hap.-
l'Y· A lecture on love, or 
how to choose a pft.rtner; a 
oomploto work on midwifery. 
It contains hundred, of •ee-
roh never beforo published-warranted to be worU~ 
thTeo times the amount asked for it, 25 cenh .iu 
specie or v ostago stamp&, enelused, "ill~ secure n. 
copy by r ot.urn ma.il, 
Address, J. TELLER, M. D., 
Nov. 5 Beaver St., Alba.ny, N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pills, $1 o. box, with full 
dl rectionet Marr ied ladies should no\ use them.-
Sent h7 mo.ii . 
CAUTION. 
Th••• Pill• ako,,ld not be tak,11 bl/ fernal08 durin11 
th, FIRST THREE .~f0N1'HS of P,·cgnancy, a, 
ll•6Y ar e 1ure lo brl'.t-1:1 on Mi,carriage, bttt aa any other 
time they are 8(l(e. 
In all c11ses of Nervous and Spinn.l Affection, 
Pain in Ibo Back o.nd Limbs, Fntigue on slight exer-
t ion, P alpilntion of th!> H eart, Hysterics aud Whites . 
these Pills will effeot a cure when all other mea.us 
have fnilod; and 1'11hough a powerfui remedy, do 
not contain iron, calomel , aniimony, or aoy,hing 
hurtful lo !be oonalilutiou. 
DLANKS, of all kinds, for sale a\ thia ?llloe, by 
I) the quire or single ,beet. 
D:tWA RP! 01'' COUN'l'ERfli:11"8, 
Aoh for Helmbold·•-Take no otbor. Uures 
g·u.runteed. ap,~6: l y 
Dr. nuntcll''s Illedlcal l'tln.nual , 
Belug on ori ~inal and populnr Treaties oo 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their Phye1olo~y, F1inetions and Sex ual Disorder, 
of every l<ind , wllh no,cr-failing l! en1eJies for 
tl10 ~peedy ou ro of diire tues of u ptivate nnd 
delicate chnrnct-cr, incident to tho •io-
lntlou of ih o Laws of NM1tro a nd 
of :Kntu,e'P Gncl. 
l'BlOE TWENTY-FIVE CDNYS 
,'\.\\\ l ~iui /;, Tho Auth or of the abnve 
,,,.\. ' fff41 ,~': . ,olumo is a. ~rndua.te, ao ,1 ~~' '•t ~:,;bodn'f: devoted •· quMto r of 
.. , :::,,' r: £;,'"7!! a. ccni.u , y , o tb p ttud J• nnd 
............ 'lJICA. .. : ~l'catmeut of Sy11b ill i:: nnd 
..-: ~ANUA./ ,3:t.1 udrcd dho1tlers o.s n,,.peci-
' _// / ·-- ·"!'.::. ~ • ali ty-1 he hn.8 become pouos-
4 //1, , ,J 1!1\\ \ '~' s.edo! moH1a 1oluubleinfor. 
01ak1on in 1egotd lo tbe S!\tu C. and is l\ble to cowpre,s 
inlo v!'do mccurn compo.ss tho ve ry quintesonoe of 
modic&l 8oience oo thi l! impo r Laut subjcet; as the r e-
suit c,f the e:x per ienco of th e most ewinent }Jbys1. 
elaoe in Europe nnd America i1 tbor ough Jy demon -
ctratcd in hi e own blgblr succe~sful prae ti co in tlil 
lrea.LlDont of isocrot di!!onses in nrnny Lb ousnncls of 
Ctt.@e!-1 in \.h o city of Phila.dclr,hia t, l, re. 
Testimon_·, ,f JJr,,f. of Ol>ttetJ·ic" Pe,oi College, P hi' 
' 'l u. j1u.T'1rn· s )lr:mCAL i'!.t:-,;t11,L'1-'rhe ilnlb vr 
of tli1.; ,~ urk. u111lke tho mnj1.1rity of tb o50 "ho ad 
ve , tise to cure the di@cf\P~S of wlii 1.: b it trcntl, is a 
g,·a/.luate of ono of tbe best Colleges in tho l 'nitod 
Stn ic!!. It a.ffords me pleaniro to recommend hlm to 
the u,nfortuna tt, or io t.bo 1.a·c tim, of malpraetfoe ns n 
~urceufw.l aud e:rperieno~d prnctitionct, in whoso h em-
or and integrity they may pla ce tho groate•t eonfl-
aeaoe. JOSEPH S. LONGSH ORE, M. D. 
From A. 1Voodtocu·d, JI. lJ. of Penn. [h1iur8t'fy, Phil. 
It gi'Ves me pleasure to ndd my te etiloony to the 
profosl!lionnl aLilit,y of th e author of the "Medical 
Jfon.ual/' Numerous casee: of Dlsensc& of tho Oeo-
i~sl Orgn.ns, some of tb tim of long landing, ha.ve 
come under my notice, in which hi1 skill bas been 
manifest in r estoring to perfect henltb, in sowo in -
~tauceH where the 1mtient bas been coneidered be, 
yoaU medion.l a id. In tho treatment of Seminal 
wer\kness, or disnrrnngemcn t of the functions pro-
deoed by Relf-.Abu,c or E:r:ce&1 of Yen ery, I do not. 
kaow his superior in the pr ofeseion . I have been ac-
quainted with the author some thirty y en.,1_111, ond 
doem it no more thnn ju stice to bim as well as a 
kind ness to the unforlun:itc victim of enrly indiscre-
tion, to recommend him a.s one, io whose yrofession-
al skill n.nd integrity thG)' may safely confide thAW • 
, elves. ALFRED WOODWARI), M. D. 
One oopy. eoourcly enveloped, will be forwnrued 
free of postage to any y,art of tho United Stnles for 
25 conts or 6 copies for $ 1. Ac.ldress, post-paid, 
OOSDEN & CO., Publishero, box 1U7, Pbil•Jelphla. 
p-- Dooksellors, Ca.nvassc rs l\lld Dook Agent.I 
supplied on tho most liberal terms. eepl21. 
CAI.UPBELL & POLLOCii, 
WIIOLESA LE DEA r,EnS XN 
DRY CO DS 
-AND-
NOTIONS, 
Warehouse No. 101 lVood St., 
PITTSBURGH, PA., 
DESIRE to direct tho :,ttention of tho trade to the suporior faoililias which they po~soss ror 
fu rnishing goods n.t ohoap rales, and or desirable 
qu,.lity and styles. They fool justified in ea.ying 
tbo.t a. long experience in this brnoch of bus iness en-
ables them to be familiar wilh tbo wants of their 
customers, and to a.ssure them thnt goods will be of-
fer od at the lowest market prices. 
Stock of Je,1.ns, Twe eds, Prints, Mu ali na, &o., ver 
oomplot.o, ombmcing &II the dosir~ble , tyl ca. mr2 
Thos. Mitchell . J ohn B. Herron . Wm. Stevouon 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNlO FOTJ DRY. 
Warehouse 1'0 . 19·1 -i~ib~•·• r f!l trectt 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
MANUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipes, of all sizee, common n.nd Fino Enameled Grate 
l<ronts, Fenders, etc., Cooking Stoves, Stovoa and 
Ron gos, Wagon Bo,ces, Plough Casting•, Tea Rottlea, 
Sod Irons, Hollow Ware, Machinery Custing•, Foun-
dry Co.stings generally. 
Pittaburgh, ?.ln.r. 31:ly. 
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed. F IFTY busbols puro sood, from Col. Peters, of Georgia, perfectly rell..able, price 25 ets per lb. 
or 5 lbs. fur $1. Aleo, ImiJ!ioo Seed at 75 eta per lb. 
For sale by DOUGLAS BR.OTHERS, 
1Jla.r29 Mt. Ver11011, Ohio. 
A-YER"S 
Ague Cure, 
roR THE SPCEDY C~RE O~ 
tnte rmittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re-
mittent :f'ever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, 
Periodical Headache; or Bilious Head• 
a che, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
Whole class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria 
Of miasmatic countries. 
No one r emedy is louder called for by the ·no-
c~ties of the Amc1ican people than a sure and 
safe cure for Fever ond Ague. Such we are 
now enabled to offer, with a p erfect certainty 
thnt it will eradicate •the disease, and with as-
surance, founded on proof, that no hann can 
arise from its use in ony quantity, 
Thrtt which prot ects from or prevents this d"15, 
order must h~ of immense service in the commu-
nities where it prevails . Prevenlioll is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the . fuk which he 
must run in Yiol ent at tacks ot this baleful dis-
temper. This " CURE" expels the miasmatia 
poison of FBVER AND AG UE from tbe system ancl 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken: 
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms, 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovert;d 
for this class of compl aints, but also the cheopest, 
The large quantity we supply for o dollar brings It 
·within the reach of every body ; and in hilioW1 
districts, where F EVER AND AouE prevails, every 
body should have it and u se it freely both for cure 
ilnd protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
"·ithin the reaah of all - the poor as well ns the 
tich; A gredt superiority of this remedy oyer any 
bthcr ever tliscotere4 for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intortni.ttcnts i.s1 thilt it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, colll!equenuy it tJroduces no quinisrn 9%' 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constita-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone tbe consequence ot 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders 
nrise from its irritation, among which are Neural-
gia , Rheumatism, Gout, Ilendache, Blindne&11, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, A sthma, Palpitation; 
J,>ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain~ 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, oil of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " CunB " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
while exposed to the infection, thnt will be excre-
ted frotn the system, and cannot occumulnte in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
nvail the1USelves of the protection this remedf 
affords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIG, 
arc so composed that disease within the range of their 
&ctio!1 can rarel.ywithstond or evade them. Their pen• 
etratmg properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
e!ery portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring Ii. healthy vitalities. Ao 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed do1vn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inTiting. 
Not only do they cure tho every-day complaint. o( 
C\·ery body, but also mony formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The al!'ent below named is pleased to furnish 
grab s my Au .. .::ncan Almanac, containin_g certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use 1n the follow-
ing complaints: 'costii:entss, Ilea,·tbw-,1, Headn,clle, 
a-risinv froni disordered stomach, lilausea, Indigestion, 
Pain tti and J,/o,-bid lnactwn oft/!e Bowell, Flatulency, _ 
Lo,a of Appetite, Jaumiice, and other kindred com• 
plaints, ansrng from a lmv state of the body or obstruc-
tion of its functions. They :Ire an excellent alteratiTe 
for the reno,·ation or the blood and the restorotion or 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease. 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE nAPID CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipie nt Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the field of its usefulne•• and so numerous 
are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
<"ountry abounds in persons publicly known, who h a.ve 
been restored from ala1ming nnd even desperate dis-
cal!es of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its 
£.upAr..ioi:ity ovet PV('l")" other medicine. of its kind is too 
apparent to escape obsen ation, and ·where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dan~erous affection, 
or the pulmonary organs that are mcidcnt to our 
c1imete. , Vhile many Inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every t rial, conferred benefits on tho 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be fotgotten, 
PREPARED DY 
DR . .f. c;, A.YER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
8. 1V. Li ppitl, \\. 11 . h t.H!e11, .1.1.L. \'c rrH n ; Tuttle 
&~jontogue, Fre de ri<'k town; .M. ~ -. ] •i, yMn, Mnr-
ti u burg; aod by o.11 the Druggi!lts ni., ,i drulne: iJl 
modicincs. Suiro, E ckstein & Co. \\'holoi:n lo Agents, 
l.inoiuna.ti, Oh io. ,Jn.n 8: lJ. 
AFFLICTED READ. 
PHILADELPIIIA MEDICAL IIOUSE.-Ea• tublish ed twe nty-two years ego by Dr. KIN-
KELIN, corner of Third und U11ion S treets, Phil· 
adelphlo, Pa. 
TWENTY-TWO YEARS' 
EzpPrie nce h tt,. rende red Dr. K . a most sUcceu • 
Cul pn:1.ctiliouer io the curo of oil dl1euces of lt. pria 
vs te mt. lu re ; manhood's debi lit y, Ila au impe,liUJent 
lo marrl ,.. .re, ; nervo us a nd sexuu l infirmiliPs, dls-
~aaes of tho ski n, tt.n d LhOHe arising from o. bm1e o( 
m ~r<' ury. 
'l'AKb: PARTlCULA R NOTICE. 
Th e re Ii, ttn 1. vii hu.hil some ti mes indulged in by 
boys, in soli tu de, often growi11g up w!lh th em to 
n111.•thood; and which, if not reformed in du e lime 
not only bege t• serious obslac!es to malrimonial 
happiness, bat gives rise to A. s6ries of prolractod 
lm,idiomr and devastating affectio ns. 
F ew of tr,ooe who give way to thi• pernlclou, 
practice are uware of the consequ ences, until they 
find tbe nervous system sh altered, feel strange and 
untt.ccouulable sensations, a nd vat.zui;, (tare in the 
mind. (See pages, 27 , 28, 29, of Dr. K's book on 
" Sel f Preservation.") 
The unforlunate thu s affected becomes feoble, 11 
un aJ ia to lubor with accu1tomed vigor, or to apply 
his mind to 1furly: his step ls lard y and weak: ha 
I• dull, irre•oluto, and engages even in his apo rts 
whh lees e11e r,e: y tlulO usual. 
If he omanclpute hhnself before the practioe hao 
dene its worst, nnd eq ter m11trimony, hia mar riage 
lo unfruitful, and his sense te lls him that th!• ls 
caused by hie early folli ee. 'fheae are co neidera -
l iona which shou ld owaken Ih a atlenlion of all who 
are similarly situated. 
REMEMBER, 
He who places h!m•elf under Dr. Kinkeli n '• treat• 
ment, may rell glousl y confide in his honor a, a 
gentl eman , and re ly upon the ossuronce, that the 
,eore t, of u r . J{ 's patients will never be dtsclo1ed, 
Y ou ng l\1an-let no ful se modes ly de ter you 
from mak iug you r case kuown to one, who, from 
ducntion and rospectabillly, cau certai uly befriend 
you. 
Dr. Kinkel in '• reaidence has been for the last 
lwe •ty years at the N. W . corner of TH IRD and 
UNION STREETS, Philudeiphia. Pa. 
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE 
Can hnve (by etati "g their case explicilly, toaether 
with nil their symptom•, per lelter, enclo,lng a rir 
ml ttance) Dr. K's medicine, appropriated accor-
dingly. 
Forwards6 to any part of th e United, and pack• 
ed secure from Damage or Curiosity, by Mailo 
Expreu. 
READ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!! 
A V!goroua Ltre or a Premature Death, Kinkeliu 
on Self-Preservalien-Ouly 25 Cents. 
Loiters containing thnt value in •tamps, wlll en-
aure a coµy, per r e t urn of moil. 
GRATIS! GR ATIS!! GRATIS!!! 
A FreeCIFT To !\II 
Mm •,RY RELIE VED. 
"Nature'• Gui<le," s. new and popular \Vork, 
full of valuable advice and Imp ressive warning, 
alike c&lculated to preven t years Qf misory, an d 
save thousands of livse, is dls trlbnted with out 
charge. and forwarded by muil, pro-paid to any Post 
Office io th o United S tale• , oR receivi u!! an order 
11closiog lwo postage stempo. Joul8: Jy 
A. FULTON, 
B'ELL AND JIRAS!i FOlJNDER, 
No. 70 8~c:ond Mtrc>~h PiU•but•3"h, P11, I S prepared to'furni , h to order Church, Sten01hon.t, Factory o.nd other IleUtt , of all aiz..-11 frcm 10, to 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bell , made to order , ~rop and 
Gage Cock• of all size, for Steamboats. l\!1D~ral 
Water Pwmp,. Counter Roiling, , nnd ovory variety 
of Brasa Ca.stings, flniahtil. in th e neatest ma.nnor.-1 
B&bbit'sAnli-Atlriticn ~u ,, , Fulton'• Po.tent Paoli: . 
inj? for Steam Oy,lindort 
Pilloburgb, Apr. t :1f. 
